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The Liturgical Year
by Abbot Prosper Guéranger

The most famous classic
commentary on the Masses
throughout the year
All volumes are a sewn hardback
edition.

Advent/Christmas set in 3 volumes $48 #5962
Advent: $18 #7020 Christmas Bk. 1: $18 #7021 /
Christmas Bk. 2: $18 #7022
Septuagesima & Lent set in 3 volumes $48 #5963
Septuagesima: $18 #7026 Lent: $18 #7027/
Passiontide/HolyWeek: $18 #7028
Paschal Time set in 3 volumes $48 #5064
Book I: $18 #7029 Book II: $18 #7030
Book III: $18 #7031

The Catechism of the
Council of Trent
The Council of Trent [1545-1563] was a response to the Protestant
Reformation. During the sessions of this Council the Council Fathers
clarified
and
developed
key
statements and expounded Catholic
doctrine, teachings, and practices. By
order of the Council, then issued and
approved by Pope St Pius V, there
resulted in the 1566 publication of the
Catechism of the Council of Trent
(also called the Roman Catechism) in
Latin. This catechism became the
official manual of popular instruction
originally intended for priests. The
use of this catechism has been
encouraged and urged ever since by
various popes, bishops and synods. The Catechism gives a fixed and
stable plan of instruction to the faithful and follows the Council’s
dogmatic definitions in 4 parts: Apostle’s Creed, Sacraments, Ten
Commandments, the Lord’s Prayer. We decided to reprint the Fathers
Callan & McHugh’s 1923 translation in order to disseminate its teachings
to a wide audience seeking to know the official position of the Church on
dogmatic and moral questions. Bound with an attractive green hardback
cover with sewn signatures, lv + 603 pages: $26 #5428

Used and Out-of-Print Titles
OUR LORD / OUR LADY
• Jesus Christus: Meditations [13 meditations
or sermons on the mystery of Christ's
Incarnation: His mother, passage, failure, sacred
authority, Christ the healer, Jesus & faith, will of
the Father, Jesus' solitude, nearness of the
Father, time & eternity, etc] - Guardini, Msgr
Romano / Peter White, tr. 1959 [1957 1st
German] 111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #22696
• Divine Savior, The: Presentation of Our
Lord's Earthly Mission [considerations on the
various phases of Christ's life on earth, brings
out His humility & kindness, shows how to
nourish these virtues using Christ for a model] Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS 1932 216p IL dj (G/F)
$15 #90311
• Picture of Jesus, A [an absorbing & soulstirring word-picture of the God-Man, drawing
on Scripture, the Fathers of the Church & the

author's deep personal knowledge to give an
authoritative portrait of Jesus for all to live by] Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS / Catholic Book
Publishing Co. (T-421) 1952 1 v 90p dj (G) $23
#56588

• Infant

Jesus of Prague and Its
Veneration, The [Its history with prayers &
devotions] - Koneberg, Fr. H., OSB / Rev Joseph
Mayer, C.SS.R., tr. / Catholic Book Publ. Co.,
(T-129) 1962 [reprint of 1946 ed] 128p pocket
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #56874

• Great and Little One of Prague, The
[brings the most reliable account of the Infant
Jesus of Prague in an easy to read style: the
history, the devotion & its efficacy] - Nemec, Fr
Ludvik / Bp John Wright, prefatory note 1959
279p IL (G/F) $65 #56739
• Soul of Jesus, The: Contemplated in Union
with Mary [beautiful, inspiring text on the nature

of Jesus & the necessity for the Christian to
imitate Him, all seen through the eyes of the Bl.
Mother & with full awareness of her role in the
salvation of souls] - Neubert, Fr Emil E., SM /
Fr. Sylvester P. Juergens, SM, tr. / Most Rev
John Julian Weber, preface by 1963 [trans from
the 1957 French ed] 202p dj (G/G/F) $20
#56681
• Doctor at Calvary, A: The Passion of Our
Lord Jesus Christ as Described by a Surgeon
[based on the author's study of the Shroud, a
profoundly moving account of the passion & a
reconstruction of Christ's agony & death, an
excellent source for meditation] - Barbet, Pierre,
MD / The Earl of Wicklow, tr. 1953 [trans. from
1950 French ed] 178p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#56794
(Continued on page 3)

The Young Father Ratzinger and the Two Motu Proprio
Part I: The Restoration of Divine Worship
The reaction to Pope Francis’s motu proprio on the Latin
Mass, Traditionis Custodes, is a development requiring analysis, for
the responses defending the traditional Mass are varied. They come
from a variety of perspectives, sharing the same traditional Catholic
Faith, but differing in the nuances of their application of the
principles of canon and liturgical law.
In attempting to find the unifying principle behind the different
opinions, we must examine the present liturgical controversy by
turning to one of its central figures – not simply as Benedict XVI, or
previously as Cardinal Ratzinger, but as the young Father Joseph
Ratzinger in the 1950s. One of features of the theology that
influenced Father Ratzinger’s thinking was an emphasis on positive
theology, or the study of the history of theology, as distinct from the
body of common teaching compiled under the generic name of
scholastic theology. In those early years Father Ratzinger wrote two
doctoral dissertations relating to the history of theology, the first on
St. Augustine, and the second on St. Bonaventure.
An important contribution of these two doctors of the Church
was the work they devoted to the theology of history – the study of
what Divine Revelation made known about all of sacred history,
including the last times of the Church, from which the present
liturgical crisis cannot be viewed separately if it is to be fully
understood. St. Augustine developed his thought on sacred history
in The City of God. Furthermore, he is associated with a tradition
that divided all of history into seven ages. But eight centuries later
St. Bonaventure further developed this tradition by adding an
additional seven periods of history, corresponding to the history of
the Church following the Incarnation.
All of this is explained by Father Ratzinger in a book known in
English translation as The Theology of History in St.
Bonaventure.1 Because it was written in the decade before the
Second Vatican Council, Father Ratzinger could not at the time have
foreseen the liturgical crisis that was to follow the Council, nor the
role that he personally was to play in confronting it. He would not
have known that the Roman liturgical rite, which had been codified
and unified by Pope St. Pius V, would once again become divided.
Nor could he foresee that he himself would be the author of a motu
proprio, Summorum Pontificum, as a personal attempt to unify what
was again divided, and that Pope Francis would then abrogate his
motu proprio, and try to unify the Roman Rite in a different way, by
attempting to suppress the traditional Roman Rite that St. Pius V had
established as the norm.
It is in reference to this contemporary crisis that St.
Bonaventure’s doctrine, as synthesized by the young Father
Ratzinger in the 1950s, provides an indisputable clarification. The
term that St. Bonaventure used, Father Ratzinger explained,
was “reparatio divini cultus,” or “restoration of divine worship.” It
was used by St. Bonaventure in conjunction with another
term, “reaedificatio civitatis,” or the rebuilding of the city. This
twofold restoration and rebuilding, to take place in the last times –
according to St. Bonaventure in Father Ratzinger’s summary
account of his doctrine – was prefigured in the Old Testament by the
rebuilding of the Temple and of the City of Jerusalem after the
Babylonian Captivity.
Various members of the hierarchy of the Church have spoken
about the present crisis in the Church precisely in terms of events
relating to the last times, as we have pointed out in another article by
citing the well-documented research done by John Henry Westen of
LifeSiteNews. With the publication of Pope Francis’s Traditionis

Custodes, the attention of Catholics worldwide turns more than ever
to the internal crisis in the Church centered on the celebration of the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
For Catholics devoted to the traditional Latin Mass, the obvious
significance of what was foreseen by St. Bonaventure – not from a
private revelation, but from what was already revealed in Sacred
Scripture – is that such a “restoration of divine worship” could not
apply to the liturgical changes following the Second Vatican
Council, for the novus ordo missae was not a former liturgy that was
restored but an entirely new liturgy. This “reparatio divini
cultus” could only refer to the return of the traditional Roman Rite,
which dates back not merely to St. Gregory, but in some form to the
time of the Apostles. For this reason the noted British liturgist Father
Adrian Fortescue, without demeaning in any way the various Eastern
rites, could justifiably state more than a century ago regarding the
traditional Roman Rite, that there is “not in Christendom another rite
so venerable.”2
Traditional Catholics who are devoted to the traditional Mass of
the Roman Rite recognize that such a rite of the Church can never be
legitimately suppressed. Their confidence that it will continue for
all times finds support in divine revelation regarding sacred history,
in particular as it applies to the liturgy, which was explained eight
centuries ago by St. Bonaventure, and brought to light in the 1950s
by Father Joseph Ratzinger in a doctoral dissertation. Father
Ratzinger’s study on St. Bonaventure is an essential contribution to
clarifying the current uncertainties about the role of the traditional
Roman Rite in the context of sacred history. For sound theological
and liturgical arguments upholding the traditional Roman Rite, well
founded as they are, are presented as logical deductions from
universal doctrinal principles – but theology, according to Saint
Bonaventure, includes not only universal theological principles, but
also their application to historical events. Inasmuch as the Son of
God entered into human history through the Incarnation, God’s plan
for human salvation takes place in an ordered process guided by
Divine Providence, which extends from the beginning until the end
of time. Since Divine Revelation foretold an assault against divine
worship in the last times, and also made known a restoration of
divine worship, it is in Saint Bonaventure that the Church finds her
description of these details in the context of the theology of history,
the part of theology that makes known the trials of the Church in the
last times. And St. Bonaventure’s theology of history describes very
clearly the restoration of the traditional Roman Rite.
The
instruments that St. Bonaventure saw as bringing this restoration,
and as described by the young Father Ratzinger, are the subject of
Part II in this series.3
____________________
1

Franciscan Herald Press, Chicago, IL, 1971. Later reprinted by Ignatius Press.

“Essentially the Missal of Pius V. is the Gregorian Sacramentary; that again is
formed from the Gelasian book, which depends on the Leonine collection. We
find the prayers of our Canon in the treatise de Sacramentis and allusions to it in
the IVth century. So our Mass goes back, without essential change, to the age
when it was first developed out of the oldest liturgy of all. It is still redolent of
that liturgy, of the days when Caesar ruled the world and thought he could stamp
out the faith of Christ, when our fathers met together before dawn and sang a
hymn to Christ as to a God. The final result of our inquiry is that, in spite of
unsolved problems, in spite of later changes, there is not in Christendom another
rite so venerable as ours.” The Mass: A Study of the Roman Liturgy, Boonville,
New York, 2009, reprint of 1930 edition.
3
For Part II see: http://www.pcpbooks.net/ratzinger2.html and for Part III:
http://www.pcpbooks.net/ratzinger3.html
2
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• Life of Christ, The [a monument of erudition
& critical scholarship combined with apostolic
zeal & simple fervent piety] [in 3 vols] - Le
Camus, Mgr E. [1839-1906] / tr. by Rt Rev
William A. Hickey 1945 [3rd printing/1906 1st
English printing trans from 6th French ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #60473
• Jesus Christ: His Life, His Teaching & His
Work [eclipses all other works on the subject by
its combination of the qualities of
scholarship/learning, style, piety & eloquence –
Père Garrigou-Lagrange: "the best life of Christ
in existence"] [in 2 vols] - Prat, Ferdinand, SJ /
John J. Heenan, SJ, tr. 1951 [2nd printing, 1950
1st English ed/trans from 16th French ed/1934
1st French ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #56802
• Life of Christ, The [a scholarly &
comprehensive work on the Gospels bringing

out Christ's character] - Ricciotti, Fr Giuseppe
[1890-1964] / Alba I. Zizzamia, tr 1952 [6th
English printing/1941 1st Italian ed] 703p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56803
• Heart to Heart: On Devotion to the Divine
Heart [Pt 1: scope & nature of the devotion;
reparation: ways & means; spirit of devotion; Pt
2: attributes of the Sacred Heart: source of
holiness; etc; Pt 3: Virtues of His Heart] - de
Zulueta, F.[rancis] M., SJ [1853-1937] 1936
201p [Appendix I: Holy Face; Appendix II:
Devotional (prayers, consecration, litany, etc)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #57625
• Heart of the World, The [devotion to the
Sacred Heart: divine grace is the only life that
can adequately express & fulfill the natural
aspirations of human nature & personality] Watkin, Dom Aelred, OSB 1954 106p
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Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67495
• Glories and Virtues of Mary [6 glories:
Immaculate Conception, Full of Grace, Mother
of God, Mediatrix of all Grace, etc; 10 virtues:
Her faith, hope, charity, prudence, etc; devotion
to Her through the Ave Maria, Salve Regina,
litanies & other prayers] - Alberione, Very Rev
James, SSP / Hilda Calabro, tr 1962 [2nd
printing/1958 1st printing] 251p IL (G/F) $17
#89301
• Our Lady in Our Life [a theological
unfolding of the riches contained in St Louis de
Montfort's work, "True Devotion to Mary,"
shows Our Lady gives the spirit of Jesus, makes
us know Him in His mysteries & in His
sacrifices, & impels us to imitate Him] Bernadot, Fr. M.[arie] V.[incent], OP [18831941] / Mary Ryan, tr 1949 [1937 1st French ed]

159p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57406
• Reign of Jesus Through Mary, The [I: the
complete text of St. Louis de Montfort's "The
Secret of Mary" with notes & commentaries of
the Very Rev Fr. A. Lhoumeau, SMM; II:
practical application of his doctrine to everyday
life; III: spiritual exercises & prayers] - Denis,
Gabriel, SMM 1949 (revised ed./1926 1st
Englsh ed) 297p (F) $30 #57324
• Mystical Rose, The [reflections showing the
place of Our Lady in the spiritual lives of all
those seeking sanctity: the holiness of Mary,
Mother of God, Virgin of Virgins, Mother of
Christ, Mother of Divine Grace, Divine Union
through Mary, etc] - Hubert, Father [James],
OFM Cap / John M. Feehan, intro by 1948 79p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #77694
• Treatise on the True Devotion to the
Blessed Virgin Mary [since the treatise's
discovery in 1842 it has received univeral
acceptance as lay & religious follow it – shows
that no dichotomy exists between devotion to
Our Lord & Our Lady] - Louis Mary de
Montfort, St [1673-1716] / Fr Frederick W.
Faber, tr. & pref [1862] / pref by William
Cardinal O'Connell [1940] / Monfort Father,
intro by 1941 [revised ed] 266p supplement:
Consecration, Rule of Life, Little Crown of the
BVM, Archconfraternity of Mary] black
imitation flex binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #56828
• True Devotion to the Blessed Virgin
Mary [among the most important treatises on
devotion to Our Lady; shows the differencs
between true & false devotion & Mary's role in
the last days] - Louis Mary de Montfort, St
[1673-1716] / Fr Frederick W. Faber, tr. & pref
[1862] / pref by William Cardinal O'Connell
[1940] 1946 [revised ed] 245p [supplement:
Consecration, Little Crown of the BVM, Holy
Rosary, Confraternity of Mary] Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#56827
• Our Lady in Catholic Life [a careful &
complete presentation of Catholic belief in Mary
as mediatrix between heaven & earth in 2 parts:
1. Our Lady's Feasts (meditations on the
Church's major & minor feasts of the BVM; 2.
Our Lady's Titles (on the Litany of Loreto)] Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1957 409p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92368
• Feasts of Our Lady: Thirty-one Meditations
for May or October or the Days on Which Feasts
Occur - McElhone, Fr James F., CSC 1935 98p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56544
• Her Silence Speaks: Timely Reflections on
the Seven Words of Our Lady - Middleton, Fr
John S. 1941 134p (F) $17 #56710
• Face of the Heavenly Mother, The
[chapters on the inherent dignity of mothers as
seen in the OT, the constant association women
had with Christ & His ministry, the BVM, the
relation between Jesus & Mary, Mary as mother
of humanity, as mother of God, etc] Mindszenty, Josef Cardinal / Charles Donohue,
tr. & preface by 1951 150p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $49
#57298
• Mediatress of All Graces [Mary's
prerogatives in her relationship with the Bl.
Trinity & the members of the Mystical Body of
Christ] - O'Carroll, Fr Michael, CSSp 1958 310p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #57610
• Mary Mediatrix of All Graces [a
devotional & yet a dogmatic explanation of
Mary's part or role in our Redemption: her
universal Mediation or intercession – his main
purpose is to explain the term "Mary Mediatrix"]
- Stanislas, Fr., OFM Cap / Gregory Van der
Becken, OFM Cap, tr & adapted by 1952 109p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #56718
• Imitation of Mary, The [divided according
to the mysteries: Joyful, Sorrowful & Glorious] Thomas a Kempis / Albin de Cigala, ed. / a
Dominican sister, tr. 1948 114p (G/F) $24
#56737
• Tribute to Mary: Papers presented at

the Provincial Marian Congress of the
Assumption Province of Franciscans on

the occasion of the Marian Year [9 papers:
Franciscan Precursors of Duns Scotus;
Immactulate Conception according to Duns
Scotus; Marian Doctrine of St. Bernadine of
Siena; Marian Cult in the Assumption Province;
Mariology of Peter Skarga, SJ; etc; 3 papers
presented in Polish] - Zaremba, Fr. Theodore,
OFM et al. / Zaremba, Fr. Theodore, OFM, ed.
1955 199p IL (G/F) $19 #57360
• City of God, The: The Divine History & Life
of the Virgin Mother of God [Abridged] - Mary
of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev Geo. J. Blatter]
1913 (1st printing) 317p (F) $17 #57447

The Roman Ritual
[Rituale Romanum]
In Latin & English with Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation
[vol 1: The Sacraments & Processions; vol 2:
Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved Blessings,
etc.; vol 3: The Blessings] [in 3 vols] –20132016

by Fr Philip T. Weller
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 edition]
simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbons $150.00 #55635
To purchase individual volumes
separately see page 27 of this catalog
• City of God: Popular Abridgement of the
Divine History and Life of the Virgin Mother of
God - Mary of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev
Geo. J. Blatter] 1949 (3rd printing/1913 1st
printing of abridged ed) 794p (F) $18 #56668
• Mystical City of God: The Miracle of His
Omnipotence & the Abyss of His Grace–The
Divine History & Life of the Virgin Mother of
God Our Queen & Our Lady, Most Holy Mary
Expiatrix of the Fault of Eve & Mediatrix of
Grace [in 4 vols] - Mary of Jesus, Sister [of
Agreda] [1602-1665] / Fiscar Marison, tr. (Rev
Geo. Blatter) 1971/1990/1902/1990 (reprint of
original 1902 trans of Spanish ed) mixed edition,
binding colors & years Vols 1, 2, 4: Bi(F)Pg(G);
vol 3: Transfixion (1902) (F) taped spine $65
#56669
• She Who Weeps: Our Lady of La Salette [an
interpreter & defender of Mary's tears] - Bloy,
Leon [1846-1917] / Emile La Douceur, MS, ed.
& tr. 1956 [1st appeared as 2 books in French
1908 & 1917] 167p IL slight cover staining
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #57335
• Immaculate Heart, The: The True Story of
Our Lady of Fatima [complete account of the
author's personal interview of some who were
present at the apparitions in 1917 & in partiuclar
Sister Lucia – the author spent from 1943 to
1950 at Fatima] - de Marchi, Fr John, IMC /
William Fay, ed. / Archbp Richard J. Cushing,
foreword by 1952 287p IL (G/F) $33 #56627
• Fatima or World Suicide [besides including
the Fatima story, the author makes a vigorous
plea for action, focuses on 2 stark alternatives
confronting the human race: a return to the
Christian way of life, as urged by the BVM at
Fatima, or face the end of our civilization] McGrath, Rt Rev Wm. C. / James M. Gillis,
CSP, foreword by / Thomas McQuaid, SFM,
preface by 1950 94p dj (G/F) $18 #57454
• Our Lady of Fatima [with full detail, he tells
of the apparitions of Our Lady at the Cova de
Iria in 1917] - Ryan, Archbp Finbar, OP / Very
Rev. Father Paul O'Sullivan, OP, appendix by
1944 [3rd ed/1939 1st ed] 236p IL (F) $18
#57331
• Our Lady of Beauraing [Belgium] [the
apparition set forth with fine detail & studied
fairness, a sort of sequel to Fatima: Nov 29,
1932-Jan 3, 1933: 33 visions, approved in 1949
– the apparitions, the message, how the devotion
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spread & outcome of the 5 children] - Sharkey,
Don & Joseph Debergh, OMI 1958 239p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57284

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
• Walk with the Wise [48 selected saints, each
with a clear, practical & to-the-point suggestion
or virtue to imitate for nobler living & perfecting
our daily lives] - Blocker, Fr Hyacinth, OFM
1950 240p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57377
• Procession of Saints, A [treats of saints not
well known: Sts Aelred, Colman, Cuthbert,
Anselm, Godric, Boniface, John Fisher, Aidan,
Oswald, Oswin, Thomas of Hereford, Hugh of
Avalon, Thomas of Cantebury, Bl Ralph Corby,
Ven Marie of the Incarnation] - Brodrick, Fr
James, SJ 1949 (1st edition) 198p no illus
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57740
• Butler's Lives of the Saints: Complete
Edition [in 4 vols] - Butler, Fr Alban [17101773] / ed, rev & suppl by Herbert Thurston, SJ
& Donald Attwater 1956 spine cover material
missing on 2 vols Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $45 #8514
• Secrets of the Saints [searches out &
discovers the secret that makes 4 great saints
who lived their lives of faith most fully & have a
special interest for modern times: Sts John
Vianney, Therese of Lisieux, Margaret Mary,
John Bosco] - Gheon, Henri / F. J. Sheed &
Donald Attwater, trs. 1949 [reprint of 1944
English ed] 406p torn dj / some underlining (F)
$20 #56518
• Families Who Followed the Lord [former
title: "Brother & Sister Saints," contains over
150 brother & sister saints of various
nationalities, places & times, shows how they
encourage & advise one another, even
supporting each other under trial & persecution
towards perfection] - Harney, Fr Martin P., SJ /
Daughters of St. Paul, publ 1974 [2nd ed / 1st ed
1957] 145p IL dj (G) $21 #56583
• Quartet in Heaven [Catherine of Genoa,
Cornelia Connelly, Rose of Lima, Therese of
Lisieux – accounts of varied paths to spiritual
perfection, each woman reveals the spiritual
relationship of the soul to God achieved in all
walks of life, with notes on nature of sanctity] Kaye-Smith, Sheila 1952 279p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#57604
• Peter and Paul Apostles: An Account of the
Early Years of the Church [a scholarly
background for understanding the Acts of the
Apostles, visualizing the marvelous work of the
2 Apostles who directed the beginning growth of
the Church on the world stage] - O'Brien, Fr
Isidore, OFM / Bp Edwin V. O'Hara, preface by
1950 432p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #84726
• Jesuit Martyrs of North America, The:
Isaac Jogues, John de Brebeuf, Gabiel Lalemant,
Noel Chabaanel, Anthony Daniel, Charles
Garnier, Rene Goupil, & John Lalande - Wynne,
John J., SJ 1925 246p IL (F) $33 #56484
• These Three Hearts: Blessed Claude de la
Colombiere, St. Margaret Mary, and the Sacred
Heart [a biography of those 2 persons
responsible for the receiving & promulgation of
devotion to the Sacred Heart] - Yeo, Margaret /
Science & Culture Series 1951 [3rd
printing/1940 1st printing] 303p (G) $43 #57525
• St. Anne: The Mother of Mary [mother & her
daughter, birth of Anne, fall of Adam, awaiting
the Redemeer, Anne's household, holiness of
Anne, a babe eventually comes to Anne, her
baby is born, in the home of Mary & Anne, the
death of Anne, devotion to her] - Gearon, Fr.
Patrick J., O. Carm. 1961 172p dj / some cover
& dj staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #56865
• St. Bernard of Clairvaux: Seen through his
Selected Letters [through these 104 letters we
see the colorful life of the Middle Ages & we get
a picture of St. Bernard as he was, i.e.
corresponding with kings, popes, philosophers,
princes of the Church, etc: 1090-1153] - Bernard
of Clairvaux, St / Rev. Bruno Scott James, tr.
1953 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #56702
• St. Camillus [soldier, gambler, drinker,
brawler, wandering beggar, priest & founder of a

congregation devoted to helping the sick; a
living example of a man who cooperated with
grace: 1550-1614] - Curley, Edmund F. 1962
168p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57739
• Catherine of Siena: Fire and Blood [an
account of her mystical or interior life
interwoven with her physical life: its beginnings,
development, its flowering into one of the most
astonishing missionary careers of all time: 13471380] - Giordani, Igino [1894-1980] / Thomas J.
Tobin, tr. 1959 234p IL dj (G/F) $18 #94525
• Father Damien: An Open Letter to Reverend
Dr. Hyde of Honolulu from Robert Louis
Stevenson [one of the most moving documents
in defense of a fellow human being ever written;
a profound & moving letter about Fr Damien's
courageous, dedicated & inspiring life: 1840-'89]
- Stevenson, Robert Louis (non-Cath) / Ave
Maria Press, publ / Mrs Stevenson, with a
statement by / 1911 46p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #56885
• Edmund Campion [Protestant, convert,
Jesuit priest, martyred under Elizabeth I,
succeeds in bringing to life a man whose heroic
qualities are as flamingly inspiring in these
troubled times as they were 4 centuries ago:
1540?-1581] - Waugh, Evelyn 1946 239p (G/F)
$18 #57738
• Saint Elizabeth of Hungary: A Story of
Twenty-Four Years [presents the saint as a
model & a present day guide to holiness, a truly
charitable young woman, suffered tremendously
from her in-laws after her husband's premature
death but bore it all for the love of God: 12071231] - Robeck, Nesta de 1954 211p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #57545
• Writings of St Francis of Assisi, The
[includes the background of his writings, value
of his writings, 2 rules of the Friars Minor, his
testament, admonitions, 7 letters, prayers,
devotions, Office of the Passion, rule of the 3rd
order, etc] - Francis of Assisi, St / Benen Fahy, tr
/ intro & notes by Placid Hermann, OFM 1976
(reprint of 1964 ed.) 200p dj (G/G/F) $24
#93991
• Little Flowers of St. Francis of Assisi,
The: Illustrated [the famous "Fioretti" of the
Middle Ages, first appeared c.1322: Pt 1:
collection of sayings, miracles & devout
examples of St. Francis & some of his holy
companions; Pt 2 Life of Bro. Juniper; Pt 3: Life
of Bro. Giles] - St. Anthony Guild Press, publ
1958 289p IL dj (G/G/F) $16 #94344
• Greatest of the Borgias, The [St Francis
Borgia: a splendid nobleman & great-grandson
of Pope Alexander VI, father of 8; after his
wife's death he jointed the Jesuits & became 3rd
general of the order: 1510-1572] - Yeo,
Margaret / Science & Culture Series 1952 [3rd
printing of 1936 ed] 294p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#57554
• Gaspar del Bufalo: The Herald of the
Precious Blood - Founder of the Congregation of
the Most Precious Blood [a remarkable career of
suffering, preaching & devotion, canonized
1954] [1786-1837] - Sardi, Msgr V. / Edwin G.
Kaiser, CPPS, adapted by 1954 135p (reprint of
the 1933 ed) IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #56507
• Exemplar, The: Life and Writings of Blessed
Henry Suso, O.P.; Vol 2 [Little Book of Eternal
Wisdom, Little Book of Truth, Little Book of
Letters, Sermons, The Soul's Love-Book] [these
works reflect the choicest fruit of German
mysticsm as written by this Dominican] - Suso,
Bl Henry, OP [c.1295-1366] / Nicholas Heller,
ed. with notes by / Sr M. Ann Edward, OP, tr.
1962 407p IL [vol 1 missing] some pen marks in
the beginning Bi(F)Pg/(G/F) $35 #56488
• First Jesuit, The: St Ignatius Loyola [based
on contemporary evidence, his writings, records
left by his 1st companions, testimony of 75
witnesses examined for his canonizaiton, shows
the saint to be totally invaded by the creative
grace of God: 1491-1556] - Purcell, Mary / Fr
John Lafarge, SJ, foreword by 1965 [reprint of
1957 hb ed] 433p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #56663
• Isaac Jogues, Missioner and Martyr: An
Adaptation of the Original Biography of Martin-

Shea [a heroic story of a Jesuit who gave up his
life spreading the Faith & converting Indians:
1607-1646] - Scott, Fr Martin J., SJ 1927 242p
IL pb some cover staining (F/F/P) $14 #94568

• Saint

John and the Close of the
Apostolic Age [discusses the background of
St. John & his 3 major accomplishments: his
Gospel, 3 letters & Apocalypse] - Fouard, Abbe
Constant [1837-1903] 1927 [reprint of English
1905 ed/1904 1st French ed] 250p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$31 #56503

• St. Joseph and Daily Christian Living:
Reflections on His Life and Devotions
[explanation of the Gospel texts concerning
Joseph & the reasons for discarding the legends
of St. Joseph – the theology of St Joseph & a
commentary on the 11 papal documents on St.
Joseph] - Filas, Fr Francis L., SJ 1959 182p dj
(G/G/F) $24 #57315

Parish Ritual:
Designed to Aid Parish Priests in
the Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry
Edited by Father
Frederick R. McManus
in association with
Father Bede Babo,
O.S.B.
[Latin/English]
reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* imitation leather
/ gilt edges / ribbon $76.00 #63239
• Joseph the Just Man [life of St. Joseph,
praise of him by saints & popes, rapid spread of
devotion to him in our times & the many favors
received from him, with prayers, novenas &
chaplets to the saint] - Levy, Rosalie Marie 1955
285p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57614
• Saint Lawrence of Brindisi, Doctor of
the Universal Church: Commemorative
Ceremonies [Vol 2] [talks/ceremonies of Oct 11,
'60: his apostolate, Mariology, ecclesiology,
life/journeys (1559-1619), St Lawrence was a
noted Capuchin whose work in the CounterReformation brought back many Protestants to
the Faith] - Capuchin Educational Conference,
publ 1961 128p IL pb (G/F) $10 #93873
• Saint Madeleine Sophie Barat [vigorous
study of a fascinating & forceful woman,
foundress of the Society of the Sacred Heart &
educator, treats of the charm of its subject, the
excitement of her era & the importance of her
work: 1779-1865] - Maguire, Mother C. E.,
RSCJ 1960 214p dj (G/F) $23 #57308
• Maria Goretti: Martyr of Purity 1890-1902
[exceptionally well written drama of St Maria's
short life in her defense of chastity, narrated with
a beautiful simplicity to impress & edify all to
imitate her virtue] - Maguire, C. E. / Catholic
Book Publishing Co. (T-416) / Rev Isadore L.
Smith, CP, foreword by 1950 94p IL rebound
(F) $17 #56864
• Story of Monica and Her Son Augustine,
The (331-387) [shows what every mother must
do to overcome a problem child, her unceasing
fervent prayer was heard & resulted in her son's
conversion & greatness in defending/explaining
the faith to future generations, gives us a true
picture of perseverance] - Cristiani, Msgr Leon /
M. Angeline Bouchard, tr. 1977 (trans from
1959 French ed.) 171p dj (G/G/F) $17 #93958
• To the Other Towns: A Life of Blessed
Peter Favre, First Companion of St. Ignatius
[Jesuit pioneer of western & southern Europe,
presents a detailed & moving portrait of this
prayerful, humble & zealous Jesuit: 1506-1546]
- Bangert, Fr. William, SJ 1959 331p torn dj
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(G/F) $25 #57745
• Padre Pio: The Priest Who Bears the Wounds
of Christ [a fascinating story about the monkpriest whose stigmata befell him in Sept 1918;
he bore these sufferings of Christ for 50 years &
performed countless miracles] - De Liso, Oscar
1960 233p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56836
• Great Mantle, The: The Life of Giuseppe
Melchiore Sarto, Pope Pius X [gives an intimate
& personal portrait of Pius X, his attachment to
his familly, to his country, showing his love for
music, for children, for the poor & his great love
& zeal for the Church: 1835-1914] - Burton,
Katherine 1950 238p dj (G/F) $19 #56805
• Memories of Pope Pius X [Card. Merry Del
Val was the secretary of Pope Pius X, from his
intimate knowledge of the pope he portrays him
as a supreme pastor of souls having a consuming
love for his flock, especially for children] Merry Del Val, Cardinal / Cardinals Hinsley &
Hayes, forewords by 1956 (reprint of 1939 ed)
81p dj (G/F) $36 #56458
• Hermit of Lebanon, The: Father Sharbel
[Sharbel Makhlouf: a simple monk & hermit
died in the odour of sanctity, after 50 years his
tomb was opened & his body was incorrupt, he
has become the wonder-worker of the Middle
East for his many miracles, canonized 1977:
1828-'98] - Eid, Rev Joseph / Bp James L.
Connolly, letter of approbation by 1952 110p IL
torn dj (G/G/F) $35 #57299
• Where There Is Love: Mother Mary Frances
Siedliska of Jesus the Good Shepherd [an
inspiring story of a young Polish woman of the
nobility who, against all odds (her health, father,
glamour of society), founded a religious
community whose aim was works of mercy:
1842-1902] - Burton, Katherine / Bp Thomas E.
Molloy, foreword by 1951 200p IL dj (G) $14
#56654
• Autobiography: Blessed Mary of Jesus
the Good Shepherd (Frances Siedliska)
[written between 1884-1887, she discloses her
religious experience as Christ's action in her
soul, her life story is similiar to that of all other
holy people & saints: the story of grace
operative in her life] - Siedliska, Frances [Bl.
Mary of Jesus the Good Shepherd] [1842-1902]
[beatified in 1989] / Mother Maria Teresa
Jasionowicz, CSFN, preface by / Sr Mary Paul
Krasowski, CSFN, tr 1997 247p + xii IL pb
(G/F) $20 #56655
• Collected Works of Edith Stein, The: V.
5: Self-Portrait in Letters 1916-1942 [she comes
alive in this moving correspondence she kept up
until just 3 days before her death] - Stein, (St)
Edith (Sr Teresa Benedicta) [1891-1942] / L
Gelber & Romaeus Leuven, ed / Josephine
Koeppel, OCD, tr. 1993 [trans from 1987
German ed] 357p IL pb (G/F) $15 #57623
• Storm of Glory: St Therese of Lisieux [a
reverent, dignified & honest portrait drawn on
fresh sources to enrich our knowledge of St.
Therese: an illuminating introduction for
beginners & valuable reading for those well
acquinated with her] - Beevers, John 1950 231p
IL some pencil marks (F) $11 #67329
• Fragrance of the Little Flower, The [a
review of the lessons all can learn from the study
of the life, writings & sayings of St Therese] Forrest, Fr M. D., MSC 1947 96p pb (F) $19
#57601
• Autobiography of St. Therese of Lisieux:
The Complete and Authorized Text of
"L'Histoire d'une Ame" [the original manuscript
as written by St. Therese & not the edited text of
her sister, only published after the death of her
sister, Mother Agnes of Jesus (Pauline)] Therese of Lisieux, St / Msgr Ronald Knox, tr /
[Rt Rev Mgr] Vernon Johnson, foreword by / Fr
François de Sainte Marie, OCD, intro by 1958
320p IL (F) $16 #56824
• General Correspondence: Vol 2 [18901897] [5th Period-The Novitiate: Hidden Years
(Sept 1890-Feb 1893); 6th Period: The Priorate
of Mother Agnes of Jesus (Feb 1893-Mar '96);
7th Period: New Priorate of Mother Marie de

Gonzague (Mar 21, 1896-Sep 30, '97;
Complementary Documents] - Therese of
Lisieux, St / [Fr] John Clark, OCD, tr. of the
critical edition of the letters of St. Therese 1982
[from 1974 French critical ed] 676p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56658
• Born for Friendship: The Spirit of Sir
Thomas More [English martyr, presents his life
in a way that shows why his star is in the
ascendant & why popular respect keeps it there:
1478-1535] - Basset, Bernard, SJ 1965 220p dj
some cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94510
• In Heaven We Shall Rest: Life of Vincenzo
Pallotti, Founder of the Congregation of the
Catholic Apostolate [considered the forerunner
of Catholic Action, set up schools for the
working class, worked for unification of the
Eastern Church, known as a 2nd St Philip Neri:
1795-1850] - Burton, Katherine / Francis
Cardinal Spellman, foreword by 1955 214p torn
dj (G) $18 #57287

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
• Emperor and the Pope, The: The Story of
Napoleon and Pius VII - Hales, E.[dward]
E.[lton] Y.[Young] 1961 168p Bi(F)Pg(G) $49
#56548
• Lives of the Most Eminent Painters,

Sculptors & Architects of the Order of S.
Dominic - Marchese, Fr. [Vincenzo Fortunato],
OP / Rev C. P. Meehan, tr & notes by / Dublin:
James Duffy, publ vol 2 only [vol 1 missing]
1852 364p should be rebound / some foxing
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $19 #57503
• Blood of the Martyrs: Trappist Monks in
Communist China [an eye opening account of
the brutality of the Communist treatment and
destruction of 2 Chinese monasteries & the
inhabitants thereof: Our Lady of Consolation &
Our Lady of Joy; a story of faith & courage] Moreau, Theresa Marie 2013 187p IL [originally
published in the "Remnant" as installments] dj
(VG) $25 #56448
• Three Cardinals: Newman, Wiseman,
Manning [3 great men who shaped the
restoration of the Catholic Church in England
during the 19th century] - Reynolds, E. E. 1958
278p IL dj (G/F) $27 #57334
• I Was Born In America: Memoirs of
William George Bruce [an informative narrative
of his growing up in Milwaukee, Wisconsin &
career in many aspects of American life,
founded one of the largest Catholic publishing
firms in the world which operated for 77 years
until 1968] - Bruce, William G. 1937 405p IL
[autographed by 2 of his sons: Wm C. Bruce &
Frank Bruce] Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #56882
• Deliverance of Sister Cecilia, The [a
remarkable & nearly unbelievable story of her
flight from the Communists in Slovakia because
she worked in the underground helping others
flee the Communists] - Cecilia, Sr & W.
Brinkley 1954 360p (F) $27 #57309
• Life of Cornelia Connelly, 1809-1879,
The: Foundress of the Society of the Holy
Child Jesus [Episcopalian, wife, mother, convert,
nun, foundress; famous for her educational
undertakings in England] - Religious of the
Society, by a / Cardinal Gasquet, preface by
1924 (2nd ed abridged & rev) 260p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #93624
• Life of Father de Smet, SJ, The (18011873) [famous Belgian Jesuit missionary of the
Indians in the West, arranged peace treaties
between the Indians & whites, established
missions in Washington State, Montana, BC, etc,
greatly respected by both Indians & whites
because of his fairness & charity] - Laveille, E.,
SJ / Marian Lindsay, tr. / intro by Charles
Coppens, SJ / Loyola request reprint series 1981
[reprint of 1915 ed] 400p IL dj dj some pen
notes & underlining Bi(G)Pg(G/F) $32 #56491
• Madame Elisabeth of France [martyr
princess of the French Revolution, shows how
she rose in holiness in the midst of the royal
court, sister of King Louis XVI: 1764-1794] -

Vergne, Yvonne de la / Cornelia C. Craigie, tr.
1947 416p (F) $27 #57336

• Life of Anne Catherine Emmerich
[stigmatist, victim soul & visionary/mystic:
1774-1824] [in 2 vols] - Schmöger, Very Rev K.
E., CSSR 1976 [reprint of 1885 ed] pb (F) $18
#56834
• Once to Sinai: The Further Pilgrimge of Friar
Felix Fabri (1483) [based on the 15th c. account
of Fr. Fabri's "Evagatorium," she follows him on
his homeword journey from Jerusalem to Mt
Sinai, Cairo, Venice & then home, i.e Ulm,
sequel to her "Friar Felix at Large"] - Prescott,
H. F. M. (non-Cath) 1958 310p IL dj (G/F) $17
#92145
• Shadow
of
His
Wings,
The
[autobiographical story of a member of Hitler's
SS who defied the Nazis & became a priest,
shows the work of Divine Providence under less
than ideal conditions] - Goldmann, Fr Gereon
Karl, OFM / Benedict Leutenegger, tr 1964 285p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56775

Manual of Episcopal
Ceremonies
[2 vols in 1]
Rt Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p
/ ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies
2008 224p $18. #56282
• Broken Lights: Diaries and Letters 19511959 [author of "The Hidden Face: A Study of
St Therese"] - Gorres, Ida Friederike [19011971] / Barbara Waldstein-Wartenberg, tr / Alan
Pryce-Jones, preface by 1964 [1960 1st German
ed] 380p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #56520
• Isabella of Spain: The Last Crusader [a
strong woman in faith & character, with her
husband established the inquisition, completed
the conquest of Granada, expelled the Jews,
funded the expedition to the New World, built
churches, monasteries, etc: 1451-1504] - Walsh,
William Thomas 1938 515p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#57251
• Edward Leen, CSSp [life of a deeply
religious Irish priest, Holy Ghost missionary &
educator/teacher, best known for his books on
the spiritual life: 1885-1944] - O'Carroll,
Michael, CSSp 1953 278p some stained pages
(F) $21 #57328
• Life of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII, The:
Vicar of Jesus Christ & Bishop of Rome,
Successor of St. Peter Prince of Apostles,
Supreme
Pontiff
of
the
Universal
Church…Together with Extracts from his
Pastorals & Encyclicals - Clarke, Richard, H.
1903 656p IL (F) $24 #95166
• Luther and His Work [analyzes Luther's
work & concludes that Protestantism, as any
other human uprising, passes away, while the
permanence of the true Church is guaranteed by
God: 1483-1546] - Clayton, Joseph / Science &
Culture Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ., edited by
1946 [2nd printing/1937 1st printing] 292p some
cover staining (F) $22 #57668
• Cardinal Mercier's Own Story [deals
mostly with the Cardinal's response to the
German occupation of Belgium during WW I] Mercier, D. J. Cardinal / intro by Prof F.
Mayence / pref. letter by Card. Gibbons 1920
441p (F) $17 #57366
• Life of Mère Marie Eugénie Milleret de
Brou, The: Foundress of the Assumption Nuns
[she was dedicated to the education of poor
children, suffered many trials during the years
after the French Revolution, canonized 2007:
1817-1898] - Lovat, Alice Lady / Card. Bourne,
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pref. By 1925 427p IL (F) $22 #93629
• Mere Marie Eugenie: Foundress of the
Assumption Nuns [(Eugenie Milleret de Brou)
she was dedicated to the education of poor
children; she suffered many trials during the
years after the French Revolution, canonized
2007: 1817-1898] [abridged ed] - Lovat, Alice
Lady 1925 184p (VG) $17 #56797
• Child of Calvary–Martyr of Satan: A
Biography of Mother Marie-Therese Noblet
[French mystic & missionary who suffered
diabolical persecutions/attacks during her life,
because of her mystical phenomena her spiritual
director brought her to Papua to help convert the
pagan people: 1889-1930] - Elliot, Edmund E.
R., O.Carm. / Most Rev Msg A. De Boismenu,
MSC, prefatory letter by 1960 171p IL dj (G/F)
$39 #56506
• Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart of
Mary, The: Message of Berthe Petit,
Franciscn Tertiary (1870-1943) [the story of the
prophecies, visions & revelations from Jesus &
Mary to Berthe Petit concerning the devotion to
the Sorrowful & Immaculate Heart of Mary &
the consecration of the world thereunto] Cadoux, Th., MSC, preface by / Nun of
Kylemore Abbey, tr 1967 [2nd printing/1966 1st
English printing] 110p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#56662
• Tar Heel Apostle: Thomas Frederick Price,
Cofounder of Maryknoll [insight into the spirit
that animated Fr Price especially in his devotion
to Our Lady of Lourdes, includes excerpts from
his spiritual diary & retreat notes, led the first
group to China: 1860-1919] - Murrett, John C.,
MM 1944 260p (F) $17 #57390
• Up to Now: An Autobiography [governor,
Catholic presidential candidate] - Smith, Alfred
E. 1929 434p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #84565
• Happy Warrior, The: A Biography of My
Father Alfred E. Smith - Warner, Emily Smith
with Hawthorne Daniel 1956 320p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94596
• From Cabin-Boy to Archbishop: The
Autobiography of Archbishop Ullathorne [early
life from 1806 to the circumstances leading to
the restoration of the hierarchy, 1851 – famous
for his work in the Australian missions, among
the convicts; died in 1889] - Ullathorne, Archbp
William B. / Shane Leslie, intro. by 1941 310p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #56525
• Autobiography
of
Archbishop

Ullathorne, The / Letters of Archbishop
Ullathorne [the 2nd volume helps complete his
autobiographical
account
since
his
autobiography ended in 1850, he became an
influential Catholic missionary to Australia
whose efforts abolished the transportation of
convicts to that location] [in 2 vols] - Ullathorne,
Archbp William B. [1806-1889] 1891 259p /
1892 550p some page foxing (F) $48 #56523

• Autobiography

of
Archbishop
Ullathorne, The; with Selections from His

Letters - Ullathorne, Archbp William B. [18061889] 1891 259p page foxing Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17
#85056
• Third Mystic of Avila, The: The self
revelation of María Vela a sixteenth-century
Spanish nun [diary of a Cistercian mystic,
venerable & incorrupt: 1561-1617] [translated
from a manuscript discovered by Keyes &
printed before the publication of the Spanish
text] - Vela, [Venerable] María / tr & foreword
by Frances Parkinson Keyes / Bishop Santos,
intro by 1960 300p Bi(F)Pg(G) $52 #56780
• Under the Shadow of the Almighty: The
life story of Mother Veronica, first superior of
the Bernadine Sisters in America [Emilia
Grzedowska: most of her work involved the
Polish of PA: 1843-1916] - Bernardine Sister, by
a / Rt Rev Msgr Casimir Lawniczak, foreword
1951 120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57376
• Anselm Weber, OFM: Missionary to the
Navaho: 1898-1921 [shows his laying the
groundwork & his personal fortitude to try to
convert a pagan people opposed & distrustful of

white men: 1862-1921] - Wilken, Robert L.,
OFM 1955 255p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #94440
• God's Engineer [Isidoro Zorzano of Opus Dei
worked as a railroad engineer & brought Christ
to others during the turbulence & attempted
Communist takeover of Spain in the 1930's:
1902-1943] - Sargent, Daniel / Most Rev
William P. O'Connor, preface by 1954 191p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #56577

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
• Armenian Liturgy With an Outline of
Armenian Church History [Armenian
History, Armenian Church History, His
Eminence Cardinal Agagianian; Armenian
Liturgy] - Arakelian, [Fr] Luke, CM 1951 87p
pb (G/F) $18 #56511
• Primitive Catholicism [aims to prove
historically that the Catholic Church was
founded by Christ, not a 3rd century creation
which "in essence has little in common with
primitive Catholicism," as Harnack claimed] Batiffol, Mgr Pierre / Fr Henri L. Brianceau, tr
1911 [trans from the 5th French ed as revised by
the author] 424p (F) $25 #57695
• St. Boniface and St. Virgil: A Study from
the Original Sources of Two Supposed Conflicts
[a seemingly conflicting opinion about the
roundness or shape of the world & the existence
of people on the other side of the world] Betten, Fr Francis S., SJ / Benedictine Historical
Monographs II / Dom Francis Augustine Walsh,
OSB, general editor 1927 76p pb autographed by
Fr Betten (F) $20 #56688
• Liturgical Revolution: Vol 3: Pope Paul's
New Mass [by marshalling his facts together, he
scrutinizes the steps taken to implement the New
Liturgy & the problems implicit therein, shows
what the New Mass is & how it differs from the
ancient Mass of the Roman Rite] - Davies,
Michael / Kansas City, MO: Angelus Press, publ
1992 [3rd US printing/1980 1st US printing]
673p pb (G/G/F) $20 #96889
• French Jesuits in Lower Louisiana, The
(1700-1763) A Dissertation [describes the
coming of the Jesuits to Lower Louisiana
together with their missionary labors & various
problems they had to face up to the Suppression
of the Society of Jesus in French territories in
1763] - Delanglez, Rev Jean, SJ / CUA Studies
in American Church History #21 1935 547p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #56512
• Link Between Flemish Mystics and
English Martyrs, A [the link was provided
by the various communities of exiled English &
Irish Catholics established in Flanders during the
era of the English persecutions] - Durrant,
C.[atherine] S.[idney] / Francis Cardinal Bourne,
preface by 1925 456p IL (F) $26 #56707
• Documents
of American Catholic
History [164 sources/selections tracing the
development of the USA from 1493 to 1939,
contemporary records from papal bulls,
encyclicals, letters, newspaper editorials,
memoirs, etc] - Ellis, John Tracy 1956 677p 1st
ed Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57661
• Mystical Body of Christ in the Modern
World, The [comprehensive treatment on the
world's revolt against the Catholic Church & the
Divine plan for the organization of human
society, beginning in the 16th century with the
Protestant revolt up to today with the deification
of man] - Fahey, Fr Denis, CSSp [1883-1954] /
Most Rev J. Kinane, pref by 1938 (2nd ed
revised & enlarged/1st ed 1935) 364p some
pencil marks / taped spine (F) $22 #57694
• Athanasius and the Church of Our
Time: On the 1600th Anniversary of His Death
[St. Athanasius' letter to all bishops in 340 A.D.,
shows what happened 1600 years ago is
repeating itself today, treats causes of the present
crisis in the Church, secret societies, Pius X &
modernism, etc.] - Graber, Bp. Rudolf / Susan
Johnson, tr. / Peter Bander, publisher's preface
1974 80p pb (VG) $25 #56452

• History of the Councils of Baltimore
(1791-1884), A [a lively study of the 11
councils, shows that they were to create a
uniform system in Church legislation & deal
with church problems, a valuable source-text for
Amer. Cath. Church history] - Guilday, Fr Peter
1932
291p
extensive
cover
staining
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $29 #57241
• Catholic Revival in Italy, 1815-1915, The
[a clear & simple account of the last period of
the Papal Kingdom, on the Catholic revival in
the last years of the 19th & 1st part of the 20th
cen.: Catholic leaders, opponents of the Church
& the Catholic reaction, turning points in the
revival] - Hughes, Fr H.[enry] L.[ouis] 1935
177p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92827

The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy
by Father Adrian Fortescue
“Essentially the Missal of Pius V is
the Gregorian Sacramentary; that
again is formed from the Gelasian
book, which depends on the
Leonine collection. We find the
prayers of our Canon in the treatise
de Sacramentis and allusions to it in the IVth
century. So our Mass goes back, without
essential change, to the age when it was first
developed out of the oldest liturgy of all. It is
still redolent of that liturgy, of the days when
Caesar ruled the world and thought he could
stamp out the faith of Christ, when our fathers
met together before dawn and sang a hymn to
Christ as to a God. The final result of our inquiry
is that, in spite of unsolved problems, in spite of
later changes, there is not in Christendom
another rite so venerable as ours.”

2007 (first published 1912) reprint of 1930
ed. 429 pages / hardback with dust jacket
$28.00 #55662
• Catholic Reformation, The [corrects
mistaken impression that the CounterReformation was a consequence of & reaction
against Protestantism – shows the Catholic
reform began in the late 15th c. before Luther's
revolt] - Janelle, Pierre / Science & Culture
Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ, preface by 1951
[2nd printing/1949 1st printing] 397p IL (G/G/F)
$23 #57523
• History of the Catholic Church, A: For
the Use of Colleges, Seminaries, & Universities
[comprehensive history touching upon the most
important aspects of the Church's 2000 years of
existence] [in 2 vols] - Poulet, Dom Charles,
OSB & Rev Sidney A. Raemers / Bro Leo, FSC,
foreword by, / Bp Thomas K. Gorman, preface
by 1936-'37 [2nd printing/1936 1st printing]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #56579
• Age of Martyrs, The: Christianity from
Diocletian to Constantine [284-337 AD: the
great persecution & its final stages, the demise
of the gods, schisms & heresies: Donatism &
Arianism, etc] - Ricciotti, Abbot Giuseppe / Fr.
Anthony Bull, CRL, tr. 1959 305p IL dj (G/F)
$16 #90264
• Short History of the Popes, A: Based on
the Latest Researches [results of the studies done
by Mann, Pastor & other learned historians] Seppelt, Francis X. & Clement Löffler / Horace
A. Frommelt, tr / Arthur Preuss, ed 1932 567p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #56764
• History of the Catholic Church in the
United States [a thorough & accurate study of
the beginnings, growth & development of the
Church in the USA: 1521-1866] [in 4 vols] Shea,
John
Gilmary
1886-1892
IL
Bi(P)Pg(G/G/F) needs rebinding $88 #56540
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• Religion in New Netherland: A History of
the Development of the Religious Conditions in
the Province of New Netherland 1623-1664
[New York] - Zwierlein, [Fr] Frederick J. 1910
365p some pen underlining (F) $12 #93110
• Theodore Roosevelt and Catholics 18821919 [a good discussion & exposition of the
dealings of Roosevelt with the hierarchy of the
Church throughout his political career] Zwierlein, [Fr] Frederick J. / Rev Victor T.
Suren, publ 1956 392p Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 #56674

SACRED SCRIPTURE
• Biblical Questions: The Old Testament
[answers objections to OT stories using the best
Scripture authorities, he shows that the Catholic
interpretation is the only acceptable solution,
discusses 6-day creation, origin of man,
evolution, the flood, etc] - Bandas, Fr Rudolph
G. 1935 181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57321
• Acts of the Apostles, The: With a Practical
Commentary for Priests & Students [expostion
of the meaning of the sacred text with
explanation of the principal difficulties found in
it] - Callan, Fr Charles J., OP 1919 205p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #57671
• Parables of Christ, The: With Notes for
Preaching and Meditation [seeks to simplify &
clarify these classic discourses of Our Lord;
includes a study of the nature of the parable as
found in the OT & NT & rules for their
interpretation] - Callan, Very Rev Charles J., OP
1940 496p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #57470
• Meet the Bible [a fine & informative intro to
the Old & New Testaments of the Bible;
discusses its structure, its inspiration, freedom
from error, development of the books, etc;
originally culled from his 1950's widelysyndicated newspaper columns] [in 2 vols] Castelot, Fr John, SS 1963-'64 v 1: 310p + 9
maps; v 2: 240p + 5 maps [originally this was a
3 vols set; now vols 1 & 2 of the original
printing (1960) are bound as 1 vol to make only
2 vols in this set] torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #94579
• New Testament of Our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, The [Rheims] / The
Following of Christ [in Four Books]:
Diligently Compared with the Original Greek
and First Published by the English College at
Rheims A. D. 1582 / Practical Reflections and a
Prayer at the End of Each Chapter - Challoner &
Ganss, notes by / Thomas a Kempis / Regina
Press, publ / N. 1560 + N. 1540 1937 665p + 2
maps / 1938 618p / black leather/gilt edges/1
ribbon/pocket size [5"x 3.5"] (VG/G) $39
#56759
• Study of the Bible, The [as a guide, he
shows how to view Sacred Scripture, meditate
on it & profit from reading it: Biblical
commentaries, study of languages (Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, Assyrian, etc), manners & customs
of Biblical East, natural science in the Bible, etc]
- Fillion, Fr L.-Cl., SS / John C. Reville, SJ, tr.
1926 310p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #57320
• Word of God, The: On Faith, Hope &
Charity [examines the theological virtues in light
of Scripture] - Guardini, Fr Romano / Stella
Lange, tr. 1963 [1st German ed 1949] 113p
(G/F) $20 #94357
• Chronological Harmony of the Gospels,
A [an arrangement of the Gospels showing the
historic relation of the various discourses &
events to one another, as Origin says: "The
Gospel written by four is but one Gospel"] Hartdegen, Fr Stephen J., OFM / St Anthony
Guild Press, publ / [Fr] Thomas Plassmann,
OFM, foreword by 1942 [1st ed] 220p w/ maps
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57675
• Waiting for Christ: Old Testament
Messianic Prophecies [OT text on the left-hand
page, commentary/explanation on the right-hand
page] - Knox, [Msgr] Ronald & Ronald Cox,
CM 1960 282p a few pen marks (F) $22 #57474
• Book of Destiny, The: An Open Statement
of the Authentic & Inspired Prophecies of the
Old & New Testament [shows the book of

Apocalypse to be a prophetic history of the
Catholic Church by explaning the symbols in
light of their use & meaning throughout the
Bible] - Kramer, [Fr] Herman Bernard F.
Leonard 1972 [1955 1st ed] 520p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #89492
• Back to the Bible: Some Vital Issues [a
valuable introduction to Scripture with studies
on the problems within both Testaments, shows
Catholics how to read the Bible & refute the
errors of both Protestants & secular Bible critics]
- Lattey, Cuthbert, SJ / Archbp Richard Downey,
foreword by n.d [reprint of 1944 ed] 128p (G)
$11 #63785
• Outlines of Bible Knowledge [treats in
clear, simple manner the general questions of
Biblical history & literature, then takes up each
book, giving its origin, authorship & purpose –
profusely illustrated] - Messmer, Archbp
S.[ebastian] G.[ebhard] [1848-1930] 1910 298p
IL [+4 maps] [Appendix: Pope Leo XIII's 1893

encyclical "On the Study of Holy Scripture"
(Providentissimus Deus)] (F) $14 #92890
• Notes on the Covenant: A Study in the
Theology of the Prophets [an erudite discussion
of the complex problem of prophetic teaching on
the diversely interpreted Old Testament
Covenant] - Newton, [Fr] William L. 1934 235p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57563
• Science of Today and Problems of
Genesis: The Six Days of Creation, the Origin
of Man, the Deluge & Antiquity of Man – A
Vindiction of the Papal Encyclicals & Rulings of
the Church on These Questions [scientific
questions related to the interpretation of Genesis
& the refutation of evolution] - O'Connell, Fr
Patrick [2 books bound as 1] 1969 [2nd ed/1959
1st ed] xlix + 186p + xxxii + 142p IL some
highlighting (F) $17 #94733
• Catholic
Commentary
on
Holy
Scripture, A [a very comprehensive 1 vol

Communion in the Hand: Documents & History
-------

Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion
and the State of Grace

By Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise
With a Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider
From the Preface of Bishop Athanasius Schneider, September 15,
2014: “The Church in our times has the urgent need of courageous
voices in defense of her greatest treasure, which is the mystery of the
Eucharist. Often today there arise voices in defense of the many
human and temporal needs, but rare are the voices that defend the
Eucharistic Jesus. With his book Communion in the Hand His

Confraternity Edition of the New
Testament, A [enables us to read & study the
words & deeds of Our Lord in chronological
sequence with everything variously contained in
the 4 Gospels set forth on the same page in
synoptic fashion] - Steinmueller, Fr John E.
1942 166p taped spine (F) $23 #56559
• Psalms in Other Words, The: A
Presentation for Beginners [gives a feel for each
psalm & conveys the theme in reverent language
intelligible to the average reader, turning
attention to the psalms themselves to make the
psalmist's prayer one's own] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert 1964 94p dj (F) $16 #90393
• Divine Armory of Holy Scripture, The
[collection of Biblical texts showing the
Scriptual character & basis of the teachings &
liturgy of the Catholic Church] - Vaughan, Fr
Kenelm / Newton Thompson, revised by 1957
(reprint of 1943 revised ed.) 444p (G/F) $20
#56700

Bibles
• Holy Bible, The: New American Catholic
Edition - Confraternity-Douay Translation /
Benziger Bros., publ. 1958 1304p IL cloth
w/maps Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $28 #68924
• Holy Bible, The: New American Catholic
Edition / Lives of the Saints with Reflections for
Every Day of the Year (compiled from Butler's
'Lives of the Saints') [includes Old Masters
paintings & Biblical Atlas] - ConfraternityDouay Translation / J. J. Little & Ives, publ.
1960 1745p IL w/33 color plates/red letter
ed./large type 11.5"x9"x3.5" should be rebound

• Charity

and Liberty in the New
Testament [through growth in charity we may

achieve the freedom proper to the sons of God –
love & freedom form the cornerstone of the
Christian life, shows from the NT the full
meaning of these concepts, elucidates the
Biblical notions of love & freedom] - Spicq,
Ceslaus, OP / Francis V. Manning, MA., STB.,
tr. 1966 [reprint of 1965 English ed/1964 1st
French ed] 112p dj (VG/G) $14 #94708

Excellency Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo Laise, Bishop Emeritus of San
Luis (Argentina), has for several years raised
his voice in defense of the Eucharistic Lord,
showing with convincing argumentation the
inconsistency of the modern practice of
Communion in the hand from a historical,
liturgical and pastoral perspective...I
consider it an honor and joy to be able to
present this book of the most worthy Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise,
“decus episcoporum Argentinae”. I hope this prophetic voice… may
enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute
to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of
receiving the Lord’s Body.”

HOLY COMMUNION

• Trinity and Our Moral Life According
to St. Paul, The [shows how St Paul wishes us
to live as citizens of heaven although we are
creatures on this earth] - Spicq, Fr Ceslaus, OP /
Sr Marie Aquinas, OP, tr 1963 133p dj yellowed
pages (G/F) $18 #94727
• Gospel
Harmony
Using
the

English commentary of the Bible: 18 articles of
general intro, 4 articles to OT intro,
commentaries on each OT book, 12 articles to
NT intro, commentaries on each NT book] [with
16 pages of 3-color maps] - Orchard, Dom
Bernard et al. / Bernard Cardinal Griffin,
foreword by 1954 1312p [with maps]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $130 #56659

2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233

Bi(P)Pg(G) $24 #94169
• Holy Bible, The: New American Catholic
Edition [includes Pope Leo XIII's encyclical "On
the Study of Holy Scripture" (Providentisimus
Deus)] - Confraternity-Douay Translation /
Benziger Bros., publ. / Rev William H.
McClellan, SJ, preface by 1952 xxix + 964p +
288p + 16p +14 maps IL cloth/brown/top gilt
edge/1 ribbon (G/F) $30 #90386
• New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible Confraternity-Douay Translation / Catholic
Book Publ. Co. (T-610)-J / 1953 1118p + 383p +
8 maps cloth/black/red edges (G/F) $28 #94612
• New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible:
The Old Testament: Confraternity-Douay
Version; The New Testament - Confraternity
Edition [A Revision of the Challoner-Rheims
Version] - Confraternity-Douay Translation /
Guild Church Supply Co (Catholic Book Publ
Co) (T-610)-J 1957 1150p + 383p cloth/red
edges w/maps (G/F) $29 #56784
• New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible:
Translated from the Latin Vulgate: The Old
Testament - Douay Version [With Translation of
the Book of Psalms from the New Latin Version
Approved by Pope Pius XII]; The New
Testament - Confraternity Edition [A Revision
of
the
Challoner-Rheims
Version]
Confraternity-Douay Translation / Catholic
Book Publ. Co. (T-610) / 1952 1086p + 383p + 8
maps / imitation leather/black/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #94166
• New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible Douay-Confraternity Translation / Catholic
Book Publ. Co. (T-310) 1951 1086p + 383p + 8
maps / IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges
[medium size ed: 6.75" x 4.75" x 2"] (G/F) $32
#69622
• Concordance to the Bible (Douay
Version) [abridged edition] - Thompson, Fr N.
& R. Stock / B. Herder, publ. 1942 [2nd
impression] 1255p (G/F) $40 #57279
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PHILOSOPHY / Logic & Epistemology
/ Metaphysics / Ethics / Psychology
• Political Philosophy of Dante Alighieri,
The: A Dissertation [CUA] [aims at showing
Dante's plan for a universal empire in the unity
of government, & that he believed in the
sovereignty of the people, regarding rulers as
officials & servants of the people] - Rolbiecki,
John J. 1921 157p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#57249
• Reality and the Mind: Epistemology [the
nature of knowledge & how we know] - Bittle,
Fr Celestine N., OFM Cap 1940 [3rd printing]
390p considerable underling & notes (F/P) $17
#57508
• Science of Correct Thinking, The: Logic
[uses simple language & copious illustrations to
make the subject more understandable] - Bittle,
Fr Celestine N., OFM Cap 1947 386p 1st revised
ed/12th printing Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #56609
• Domain of Being, The: Ontology
[discouraging disputes avoided, a pithy summary
added to each chapter, pertinent collateral
reading suggested & a splendid glossary of terms
included: a good intro to metaphysics for the
college student] - Bittle, Fr Celestine N., OFM
Cap 1948 [7th printing/1939 1st printing] 401p
(G/F) $30 #56610
• General Metaphysics [an undergraduate
intro: purpose & importance of metaphysics,
concept of being, kinds of being, act & potency,
supreme principles of being, principle of change,
essence & existence, analogy of being, being &
unity, substance & accident, causality, etc] Noonan, John P., SJ 1957 273p (G) $17 #56786
• Philosophy of Being, The [a clear, concise
& unified presentation of the metaphysics of St.
Thomas] - Renard, Fr Henri, SJ / Science &
Culture Series 1948 [2nd ed revised &
enlarged/6th printing] 262p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#56701

• Psychology of Character, The [explores
the findings of his predecessors &
contemporaries & makes a satisfying synthesis
between Catholic thought & what is most
valuable in individual-psychology, based on the
Thomistic conception of the psycho-physical
unity of man] - Allers, Rudolf, MD / E. B.
Strauss, tr. 1938 362p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57528
• Man as Man: The Science and Art of Ethics
[a 1st rate solid study of ethics in the
Scholastic/Thomistic tradition: 1 General
Principles of Morality; 2 Principles of Individual
Ethics; 3 Principles of Social Ethics] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1992 585p [reprint of revised ed
of 1958/1949 1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #56441
• Theoretical Psychology [attempts to
construct the fundamental outlines of a
theoretical system of psychology built upon
experimental data] - Lindworsky, Fr Johannes,
SJ / Harry R. DeSilva, tr. 1932 145p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #89593
• Human
Personality:
Its
Historical
Emergence in India, China, and Israel [sets forth
how man came to a full realization of his
personal selfhood in oppositon to & distinction
from the society of which he is a part – in India
& China he was left to himself, not so in Israel] Zacharias, H. C. E. 1950 360p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #82635

James, Stanley B. 1933 119p (F) $21 #56589
• Christian Denominations [brief exposition
of the history & teachings of various Christian
denominations found in the USA, all the major
ones
such
as
Catholic,
Lutheran,
Anglican/Episcopal, Mormons, Salvation Army
etc, aims to detect & distinguish the true Church
of Jesus Christ] - Krull, Fr Vigilius H., CPPS
1917 [7th ed/1911 1st ed] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#94448
• Heavenly Road, The [apologetical work
written by a convert from Judaism, seeks to
convince her fellow Jews that Christ is the
Messias, surveys the Jewish nations as the
depository of the prophecies of the Messias &
the life of Christ as the Fulfiller of those
prophecies] - Levy, Rosalie Marie / Walter
Drum, SJ, preface by 1923 [3rd & revised
ed/1919 1st ed] 78p pb slight page staining in the
beginning (F) $7 #95425

DOUAYRHEIMS
BIBLE

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS
• Whereon to Stand [explains to the open
minded non-Catholic what Catholics believe &
why they do so, not controversial in tone or
attitude] - Brunini, John G. / Francis Card.
Spellman, intro by 1946 302p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#83275
• Idea of the Church, The [Biblical &
historical study of the nature of the true Church;
he shows the Church to be a visible society with
one belief & one head] - Butler, Abbot B.[asil]
C.[hristopher], OSB 1962 236p dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #57501
• Chats With Prospective Converts [each of
30 chapters written in the form of a chat with a
prospective convert: chief doctrines of the
Church, e.g., God's existence, faith & revelation,
reliability of the Gospels, etc. A complete
explanation of Catholic belief is given in plain
language] - Forrest, Fr M. D., MSC / Archbp N.
T. Gilroy, foreword by / Bp Fulton J. Sheen,
preface by 1943 197p pb (F) $10 #56337
• Campaigners for Christ Handbook
[handy compilation of doctrinal, historical &
statistical data & arguments to bring those of
different beliefs into the Church, includes basic
teachings of the Church & answers to common
objections confronted on the street, a superb
apologetical tool] - Goldstein, David 1938 [5th
printing/1931 1st printing] 339p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#56465
• World's Greatest Secret, The [well thought
out & well presented explanation & defense of
the Holy Eucharist, the fundamental belief in the
physical Real Presence, based on archaeological
digs, miracles & history] [expanded edition] Haffert, John M. 1967 310p IL (VG/G) $15
#23269
• Trojan Horse in the City of God [those
whose duty is to defend, protect & pass on the
Church's teaching are doing the opposite, i.e.
creating a "new Church" in apostasy under the
pretext of renewal, ecumenicism or adaptation] Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1967 [1st ed] 233p [no
appendix] dj (G/F) $28 #56558
• Catholic's Ready Answer, The: A Popular
Vindication of Christian Beliefs & Practices
Against the Attacks of Modern Criticism [an
arsenal from which to draw apt replies to all
manner of objections against revealed religion &
the Church's teaching] - Hill, M. P., SJ 1915
490p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #94192
• Evangelical Approach to Rome, The
[shows Protestantism has never found itself &
applies this to that distinct movement in the
Protestant church, i.e. to Evangelicalism, that
will only find itself in the Catholic Church] -

ONLY $32.00
Reprint of the John Murphy Co. –
P. J. Kenedy 1914 edition

1403 Pages / Bible Paper
Sewn Hardcover
Imitation Leather (Skivertex)
Durable End Sheets (Permalex)
8 1/4" x 5 1/2" x 1 5/16"
Black Cover #1102
Red Cover #1104
• Catholic

Christianity and Modern
Unbelief: A Plain and Brief Statement of the

Real Doctrines of the Roman Catholic Church,
As Opposed to those falsely attributed to her, by
Christians who reject her authority, and by
Unbelievers in Revelation - Ricards, Bp J. D.
1884 406p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69678
• Things Catholics Are Asked About [37
subjects: divorce, birth control, Darwinism,
parochial schools, Freemasonry, fasting, does it
matter what we believe, what use is faith,
indulgences, annulments, papal infallibility,
purgatory, government persecution of the
Church, etc.] - Scott, Fr Martin J., SJ 1927 268p
pb (F) $9 #96562

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
• Sacrament of Penance, The [clear, concise
& comprehensive treatment of the subject from
its historical, doctrinal & pastoral aspects, with
an appendix on the origin & meaning of
indulgences] - Anciaux, Fr Paul 1962 [1957 1st
French ed] 190p (F) $16 #91713
• Theory of Revelation, The: Part I: The
Speculative Foundation of Revelation - Sections
1-2 [1: The Natural Presuppositons of
Revelation; 2: The Natural Knowability of
Revelation] [in 2 vols] - Baierl, Fr Joseph J.
1927-'33 (G/F) $24 #68786
• Angels and Their Mission, The: According
to the Fathers of the Church [learned & readable
treatment of the role of the angels in the plan of
salvation] - Danielou, Jean [SJ] / David
Heimann, tr 1957 (from 1953 1st French ed)
118p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56545
• What the Church Teaches: An Answer to
Earnest Inquirers [the essentials of Catholic
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Doctrine in a clear, direct & simple style: the
grounds for belief, replies to the most obvious
objections, concise & ample to satisfy the mind
of the general inquirer, discusses 73 topics] Drury, [Fr] Edwin / Bp J. L. Spalding, intro by
1903 341p (F) $18 #56584
• Last Things, The: Concerning Death,
Purification
after
Death,
Resurrection,
Judgement, & Eternity [gives the Church's
teaching on death & the hereafter] - Guardini,
Msgr Romano / Charlotte E. Forsyth & Grace B.
Branham, trs. 1954 (from 1948 2nd revised
German ed.) 118p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57669
• One Mediator, The: Or Sacrifice and
Sacraments [brings home to men's minds the
perpetual presence of Jesus here on earth & His
present personal influence on individual souls] Humphrey, William, SJ [1839-1910] 1890 [1st
ed] 308p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94738
• Bede Jarrett Anthology [texts selected as
representative of Fr Jarrett divided into 5 parts:
dogmatic principles, God's handiwork, growth in
holiness, the Christian family, the last things:
1881-1934] - Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP / Jordan
Aumann, OP, ed. / Fr Hilary Carpenter, OP,
foreword by 1961 503p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #94374
• Sacraments of Daily Life, The [a popular
treatment of sacramental theology & the
channels of grace for spiritual progress, central
to the study is the Eucharist in relation to the
other sacraments & in the process of
sanctification] - Kelly, Bernard J., CSSp 1943
291p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #67955
• Believer's Christ, The [a thorough, scholarly
& well documented proof of Christ's divinity –
begins to treat our faith analytically & then
synthetically to establish the historical basis for
that belief, a study for the educated Catholic &
unbeliever] - Koesters, Ludwig, SJ / Rev Joseph
W. Grundner, tr 1939 416p dj (G) $18 #90447
• Principles of Sacramental Theology [clear
& thorough treatment for those without
theological training: 1. The Sacraments & Grace
2. The Sacraments & the Character 3.
Sacramental Causality 4. The Institution of the
Sacraments 5. Requirements in the Minister 6.
Sacramental Economy] - Leeming, Bernard, SJ
1956 [1st ed] 690p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57680
• Apostles' Creed, The: A Vindication of the
Apostolic Authorship of the Creed on the lines
of Scripture & Tradition, together with some
account of its Development & Critical Analysis
of its Contents [original 1903 title: "The Symbol
of the Apostles"] - MacDonald, Rt Rev
Alexander [1858-1941] / Most Rev Msgr
Lepicier, intro by 1925 [2nd ed revised &
enlarged/1903 1st ed] 347p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#56617
• Immortality: Essays on the Problem of Life
after Death [7 essays: the arguments that lead
from a study of the universe, the testimony of
conscience, the nature of man, etc to a
conviction of the soul's immortality & a future
life] - Mainage, Fr Theodore, OP / Rev J. M.
Lelen, tr 1930 [trans from the 4th French ed]
273p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56677
• Sacraments and Worship: Liturgy &
Doctrinal
Development
of
Baptism,
Confirmation, & the Eucharist [basic texts &
documents which have shaped & continue to
control Catholic theological teaching, illustrating
the continuity of Catholic teaching throughout
the centuries] - Palmer, Paul F., SJ, ed with
commentary by / Sources of Christian Theology,
Vol 1 1955 227p [1st US ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#56533
• Eucharistic Miracle of Lanciano, Italy,
The: Historical, Mystical, Scientific and
Photographic Documentations [shows the real
presence of Christ in the Holy Eucharist] Sammaciccia, Bruno / Rev Anthony E.
Burakowski, tr / Archbp Pacifico Perantoni,
OFM, preface to Italian ed / Fr Francis J. Kuba,
CP, intro to the English tr. 1976 [1973 1st Italian
ed] 102p IL pb (G) $12 #88178
• Mystical Body of Christ According to

the Writings of Father William Joseph

Chaminade, The: A Study of His Spiritual
Doctrine - Stanley, [Fr] Thomas A., SM / Thesis
submitted to the University of Fribourg 1952
271p pb (F) $26 #56693
• Manual of Dogmatic Theology, A Vol 2:
On the Redeemer, Grace, Sacraments [a
systematic & scientific exposition of the
fundamental truths of the Faith for the
seminarian, busy priest & educated layman]
[tracts: X-XX] - Tanquerey, Fr Adolphe / Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John J. Byrnes, tr. vol 2 [only] [vol 1
missing] 1959 462p some pen & pencil marks
(F) $59 #57678

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
• Catholic Doctor, The [provides Catholic
doctors with a compendious & readable
exposition of the teaching of the Church in
medico-moral questions] - Bonnar, Fr A., OFM
1941 (2nd ed) 184p dj (G/F) $14 #6429
• Penance: The Most Human of the Sacraments
[clear, simple, thorough, rich in doctrine &
written under the inspiration of St Thomas
whom he quotes extensively: pt 1. Contrition:
the Beginning of Reconciliation; pt 2.
Confession; pt 3. Satisfaction; Appendix] Boutin, Rev Louis-Napoleon, OMI / Rev G.
Cousineau, OMI & Rev C. Lavigne, OMI, trs. /
[Fr] Roland Fournier, PSS, preface by 1954
[1950 1st French ed] 269p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$28 #56782
• Virtue of Humility, The [a very thorough
study of St. Thomas Aquinas' treatment of the
subject] [quotations from St. Thomas are in
Latin] - Carlson, Sebastian, OP / The Aquinas
Library-Doctrinal Studies, I. / W. H. Kane, OP,
preface by 1952 144p (G) $59 #56790
• Outlines of Moral Theology [fundamental
Catholic ethical doctrine defined, evaluated &
applied to common situations in the life of the
layman; suitable for anyone who has little or no
theological & philosophical training] - Connell,
Fr Francis J., CSSR / Roy J. Deferrari, foreword
by 1953 247p dj (G/F) $14 #64658
• What to Say to the Penitent: Instructive
Counsels for Use by Confessors [instructions to
be given to penitents, based on the Sunday
Epistles & Gospels, divided into 4 groups:
adults, children, religious & clerics; includes 2
instructions for each group] - Doyle, Fr Charles
Hugo 1953 276p (G) $31 #57539
• Social Organization in Parishes [a guide
with many ideas & suggestions for organizing
the various sodalities & societies within a parish
in order to achieve the maximum good in
Cathoic Action as well as for proper parish
functions] - Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1921 340p
(G/F) $23 #57723
• Moral Theology [presents as completely as
possible & in a clear form the application of
theory to practice both in the subject matter of
1st principles & in the treatment of the
Commandments & Sacraments; especially useful
for the busy parish priest] - Jone, Fr Heribert,
OFMCap / tr. & adapted to the code & customs
of the USA by Fr Urban Adelman, OFM Cap
1946 [2nd ed] 634p (G/F) $22 #57511
• Private Ownership: Its Basis and Equitable
Conditions [on the necessity, moral basis &
limitations of private ownership: independence
& rights of the individual, social authority,
definite rights on material goods, collectivism,
private ownership/property, etc] - Kelleher, Fr J.
1911 212p (F) $30 #57708
• Good Confessor, The [the confessor's virtue,
his knowledge, prudence, prudent loyalty, some
prudent "don'ts," confessional secrecy, confessor
as judge, sufficient matter, integral confession,
sacramental penances, occasions of sin, habits &
relapses] - Kelly, Fr Gerald, SJ 1951 95p pb (F)
$16 #56743
• Glorious Ten Commandments, The
[maintains he Commandments are the most
powerful safeguard to our civilization, shows the
positive good that the fulfillment of God's
Commandments brings] - Lord, Daniel A., SJ

1944 224p dj (G/F) $22 #56872
• Moral Theology: A Complete Course Based
on St. Thomas Aquinas & the Best Modern
Authorities - Vol. I [end of man & the means
thereto, good/bad habits, law, conscience, duties
of men] - McHugh, Fr John, OP, & Fr Charles J.
Callan, OP / rev & enlarged by Edward P.
Farrell, OP vol 1 [only/vol 2 missing] 1958
[revised ed/1929 1st ed] 711p some pen notes &
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $27 #56479
• Vocation to Marriage, The: Eighteen
Discourses [2 in 1 flesh, the unbreakable bond,
courtship days, what is love?, mutual love, love's
expression, the unborn child, the child newborn,
many children, mixed marriages, the child's
education, what the child should know, etc] Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP 1935 205p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#56788
• Man for Her, The [a book for husbands:
brings out the qualities that make a good
husband & family man, shows what has to be
learned by men to be successful in married life] Kinsella, Leo J. 1957 175p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#56607

The Celebration of
Mass: A Study of the
Rubrics of the Roman
Missal
In accordance with the new general rubrics of
the Codex Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)
by Fr John Berthram O'Connell
1963 imprimatur/4th revised 1-vol edition/622
pages IL with marking ribbon $34.00 #39127
• Love, Marriage and Chastity [Catholic
philosophy of sex for any priest to read with
profit & recommend as a positive presentation of
the moral theology of the 6th commandment] Mersch, Rev E., SJ / A. B., tr & notes by 1939
[trans from 1928 1st French ed] 75p dj (G) $22
#56787
• Father, The Head of the Home, The [18
addresses given at the conference held in
Philadelphia, March 16-18, 1955: The Father:
Important factor in Child Development; Family
Prayers; Prayer of the Father; Mother: Heart of
the Home; He Represents Christ in the Home;
Vanishing Fathers, etc] - Nat'l Catholic Welfare
Conference / Family Life Bureau / [Fr] Edgar
Schmiedeler, OSB, intro by 1953 133p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #56509
• Readings on the Family [43 articles/essays:
a thorough treament of the subject from the
Catholic perspective, much varied & valuable
information on the family & marriage] Schmiedeler, Edgar, OSB, ed by / "The Century
Catholic College Texts" series 1931 525p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #57595
• Letters on Marriage [collection of 130
letters to the "The Queens Work" magazine
beginning in March of 1920, became one of its
most interesting sections – helpful experiences
for others on courtship, mixed-marriages, right
match, etc] - Spalding, Henry S., SJ, Intro by
1924 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57553
• Preparing for Marriage [a text for students
in their senior year of high school instructing
them on the problems of courtship & marriage,
applies Catholic principles to the peculiar,
realistic & practical conditions surrounding
present day youth] - Stanford, Edward V., OSA /
Alponse H. Clemens, foreword by 1964 [revised
ed/1958 1st ed] 223p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#57482
• Be Not Solicitous: Sidelights on Providence
of God & the Catholic Family [14 essays by
Catholic spouses on the subject of how
Providence manifested itself in the ups & downs
of their families, a real lesson of dependence on
God] - Ward, Maisie, ed. 1953 254p Bi(F)Pg(G)
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$16 #86084

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL
THEOLOGY
• Strength of Will [a Catholic theologian's
summary of those conclusions of modern
experimental psychology which bear upon the
moral & spiritual life] - Barrett, E. Boyd, SJ
1916 [5th printing/1915 1st printing] 263p (F)
$17 #57571

• From Holy Communion to the Blessed
Trinity [helps understand the true purpose of
the Eucharist: to maintain & develop the
presence or indwelling of the Three Divine
Persons in the souls of all those in the state of
sanctifying grace] - Bernadot, M. V., OP / Dom
Francis Izard, OSB, tr 1955 [reprint of 1926 ed]
129p torn dj (G/G/F) $29 #56808
• Oratory of the Faithful Soul, The; or,

Devotions to the Most Holy Sacrament,
and to Our Blessed Lady - Blosius, Abbot
[Ludovicus] [OSB] [1506-1566] / Fr Robert A.
Coffin, tr. & preface by 1848 124p pocket size
(F) $28 #56521
• Spirit in Darkness: A Companion to Book 2
of the "Ascent of Mount Carmel" [aims at a
clearer understanding of the traditional role of
contemplation in Christian living, as expressed
by St John of the Cross] - Brice, Fr, CP 1946
356p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #57345
• Soul of the Apostolate, The [necessity of
the interior life as foundation of the apostolate –
Christian life & the Church, attacked by
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women
imbued with the interior life] [new translation] Chautard, Dom Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [18581935] / tr. by a monk of Our Lady of
Gethsemani 1946 [1907 1st French ed] 290p (G)
$20 #56606
• Faithful Servant: Spiritual Retreats and
Letters of Blessed Claude La Colombiere [the
workings of his soul are made known in these
retreat notes, he maps out a route to the summit
of perfection – his letters (148) to various
persons inspire by his heroic virtue] - Claude La
Colombiere, Bl. [1641-1682] / W. Young, SJ, tr.
1960 450p [trans from his "Oeuvres Complètes,"
vol 6 of the Grenoble edition of 1900-1901] dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $58 #57744
• Love the Lord Thy God [study on charity:
its nature, necessity & its rewards according to
the Bible, saints & spiritual writers; a
commentary on the pertinent learned writings of
Sts Thomas Aquinas, Aphonsus Ligouri, Francis
de Sales & John of the Cross, et al] - Colin, Fr
Louis, CSSR / Donald Attwater, tr. 1956 [1945
1st French ed] 240p dj (G/F) $20 #57313
• Let's Take the Hard Road! A Book on
Strength for Young Men [a very practical book
for young men on how one should live a moral
life in the corrupt world, written from experience
as the author was a former Coast Guard chief
petty officer] - Cross, John Vol. 1: Morals &
Conduct 1960 [reprint of 1946 ed] 207p (G/G/F)
$16 #57466
• Joy in the Face of Death [reflections for a
Christian attitude towards dying, many longcontemplated useful truths about death,
demonstrates that for the followers of Christ
there is neither fear, terror or sorrow but joy in
meeting one's Maker] - de Parvillez, Fr
Alphonse, SJ / Pierre de Fontnouvelle, tr 1963
[1941 1st French ed] 254p (F) $19 #57689
• Cloud of Unknowing and Other
Treatises, The [classic of 14th century
spirituality for those familiar with contemplative
prayer] - English Mystic of 14th Century /
commentary by Fr Augustine Baker, OSB / "The
Orchard Books" series # IV / Abbot Justin
McCann, ed 1924 406p top gilt edge Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #57736
• My Other Self: in which Christ speaks to the
soul on living HIS life [spiritual growth through
conversations with Christ. 1. the call to live with

Christ; 2. the means (detachment, virtue, Mass,
Eucharist, etc); 3. the end (life of joy & union
with Christ)] - Enzler, Clarence J. 1958 232p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57322
• Path of Love, The: Counsels and Spiritual
Directions of Father Page [the humility &
generosity of the author come out in these 100
letters he wrote to individual recipients,
centering on individual spiritual problems,
doubts, inclinations to rebel, etc] - Fitzgerald, Fr
Gerald M. C. [Father Page, pseud.] / Bp Richard
J. Cushing, foreword 1943 130p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#57327
• Letters of Father Page, CSC [letters of
counsel & spiritual direction for all:
abandonment, conversion, death, friendship, joy,
priesthood, reading, suffering,
sickness,
vacations, wedded life, self-conquest, sorrow, St
Joseph, ingratitude, etc] - Fitzgerald, Fr Gerald
M. C., CSC / intro by Archbp Francis J.
Spellman 1940 308p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#57325
• Philothea, or an Introduction to the
Devout Life [a classic of the spiritual life
intended for all Christians; 1. helps the soul to
divest itself of sin; 2 teaches it how to be united
to God; 3 drills it in the practice of virtue; 4
strengthens it against temptation; 5 teaches it
how to persevere] - Francis de Sales, St / "My
Bookcase" Series, No. 8 / John C. Reville, SJ.
intro by 1923 [1608 1st French ed] 318p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #93474
• Patient's Guide, The: Thoughts of Cheer,
Consolation, Encouragement and Information
for the Sick, Especially in Hospitals - Garesche,
[Fr] Edward F. [SJ] 1925 149p autographed
B(F)Pg(G) $19 #57703
• Following of Jesus for the Young, The: A
Book for the Young Folks–Based and Built on
"The Following of Christ" by Thomas à Kempis
[good spiritual reading for high school students
on the interior life & the life of perfection] Grussi, Fr A. M., CPPS / James Cardinal
Gibbons, preface by 1898 520p rebound (F) $18
#56722
• Letters of Teresa Higginson [On Purgatory
& Purifying Trials/Our Lord's Agony & Her
Own Participation in These Sufferings/Extracts
on Various Subjects] - Higginson, Teresa [18441905] / selected & discussed by a monk of St
Augustine's Abbey 2012 [reprint of 1937 1st ed]
44p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #93778
• Scale
of Perfection, The [Scala
Perfections] [became one of the most famous
books for the laity since it offers suggestions on
following a life of sanctity in this world, treats of
the means by which the soul is led towards union
with God, i.e. perfection] - Hilton, Canon Walter
(d.1396) / "Orchard Books" series of Spiritual
Classics, #13 / modernised by an Oblate of
Solesmes / Dom M. Noetinger, intro by 1927
404p (modernized from the 1494 edition of
Wynkyn de Worde, London) Bi(F)Pg(G) $28
#89581
• Splendor and Strength of the Inner Life
[delicately unfolds in a series of brief
conferences the vocation to & the means of
Christian perfection: the cross & the Eucharist as
the keys to the inner life] - Mack, Dr. Fr. / Sr.
Mary Aloysi Kiener, SND, tr. / Rt Rev Msgr
Floyd L. Begin, preface by 1940 [1st
printing/1921 1st German ed] 190p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #63594
• Secrets of the Interior Life [reduces the
spiritual life to a few basic & simple principles:
elimination of inordinate attachments, develops
the reasons for confidence in God's love despite
our unworthiness, shows how to find God &
communicate with Him, treats dryness] Martinez, Archbishop Luis M. / H. J. Beutler,
CM, tr 1949 207p Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #57290
• Consoler, The [devotion to the Holy Ghost, &
His gifts] - McAstocker, David P., SJ 1938 213p
autographed & inscribed by the author
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57285
• Crown of Life, The: A Study of
Perseverance [its nature, necessity & application

of its power for holiness; begins with St.
Thomas' understanding as found in the Summa,
II-II, q. 137] - McElligott, Fr C. J., CSsR 1963
268p dj (VG) $19 #68764
• Science of the Saints, The [Vol 1: Man
Such As He Is] [gives sound resume of ascetical
teaching on first principles of spiritual life: selfknowledge,
the
passions,
temptations,
predominant passion, subduing sensuality,
mortification in practice, false idea of humility,
etc] - Meyer, R.[udolph] J., SJ [1841-1912] Vol
1 [only/vol 2 missing] no index 1902 320p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #94196
• Ascetical Life, The [a concise & systematic
treatise on the fundamental principles of
Christian asceticism, the striving & practice of
those means to arrive at interior perfection &
purity of conscience for the sake of the salvation
of the soul] - Parente, Fr Pascal P. 1947 [4th
printing/1944 1st ed] 271p (F) $15 #84056

The Sources of Catholic
Dogma
From the Thirtieth
Edition of Henry
Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum
Roy J. Deferrari, translator
2009 [reprint of 1957 ed] 720 pages
$32.00 #55712
• Spiritual Direction [systematic presentation
of the nature & necessity of spiritual direction &
the duties of the director & the directee, a
complete treatment of the theology of vocation,
& a glossary of ascetical & mystical terms] Parente, Fr Pascal P. 1961 [revised ed/1950 1st
ed] 158p / torn dj (G/F) $27 #94318
• Well of Living Waters, The: Excerpts on
Spiritual Topics from the Bible, the Fathers, &
the Masters of the Spirit [source book of the
doctrine of the spiritual life: the theological
virtues, grace, prayer, meditation, mortification
& penances, silence, etc] - Parente, Pascal P.
1948 335p torn dj (G/F) $19 #56801
• In Love with the Divine Outcast:
Welcoming, Living with, and Loving Him
[words of comfort & encouragement to help true
lovers of God to live the life of love, the life of
God projected through Christ into souls
sanctified by grace] - Religious, by a 1934 586p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #56812
• Why Am I Tempted? [the nature of
temptation, its elements, causes of temptation,
unwillful & willful temptations, benefits of
temptation, conduct during temptation, 8
instructive examples] - Remler, Fr F. J., CM
1938 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57293
• Practice of Perfection and Christian
Virtues: Vol 3 [spiritual classic originally
published in 1609: on the end & institute of the
Soc. of Jesus, vows of religion, vow of poverty,
virtue of chastity, virtue of obedience,
observance of the rules, manifestation of
conscience, fraternal correction] - Rodriguez, Fr
Alphonsus, SJ / J. Rickaby, SJ, tr. [vol 3:
treatises 17th-24th/vols 1 & 2 missing] 1929
505p (F) $20 #56529
• Triumphs Over Death, The: Together with
Epistle to His Father, The Letter to His Brother,
The Letter to His Cousin "W.R" & a Soliloquy Southwell, St. Robert, SJ [c.1561-1595] / John
William Trotman, ed. 1914 136p (F) $22 #56483
• Our Refuge: A Practical Course of
Instructions on the Most Holy Eucharist [aimed
at increasing devotion for the Holy Eucharist.
Considers
prophecies-types-promise,
the
institution, Eucharistic sacrifice, the Mass,
attending Mass, Holy Communion, preparation,
etc] - Sprigler, Rev Augustine 1917 144p (F)
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$18 #65158
• ABC of the Spiritual Life, An [shows the
way to closer union with God by use of ordinary
means – accomplishes this by discussing
salvation, sin, mercy of God, conversion, prayer,
the Lord's prayer, mental prayer, sacramentsmeans of grace, subduing our evil tendencies,
etc] - Sprigler, Rt Rev Msgr A. J. 1958 136p dj
(G) $15 #66911
• Collected Works of Edith Stein, The: V.
2: Essays on Woman [8 essays: Ethos of
Women's Professions, Separate Vocations of
Man & Woman According to Nature & Grace,
Spirituality of
the
Christian
Woman,
Fundamental Principles of Women's Education,
Problems of Women's Education, etc] - Stein, Bl
Edith (Sr Teresa Benedicta) [1891-1942]) / L.
Gelber & R. Leuven eds. / Freda M. Oben, tr.
1987 [trans from the 1959 German ed] 290p pb
(G/F) $14 #57622
• Highway to Love, The [a collection of
inspiring
thoughts,
short
reflections,
applications, prayers & exercises on the spiritual
life] - Sweeney, Stephen, CP / Archbp Richard J.
Cushing, foreword by n.d. (c.1953) 252p dj
some front cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#94540
• Selected Writings of St. Teresa of Avila
[seeks to lead all interested persons to the rich
treasures of this great saint by organizing texts
under 24 general headings: God & the immortal
soul, Holy Trinity, divine indwelling, humanity
of Jesus, Holy Eucharist, certain saints, etc] Teresa of Avila, St / Rt Rev Msgr William
Doheny, CSC, compiled by / Bp Timothy
Manning, preface by 1950 443p [trans of text
taken from "Complete Works of St Teresa of
Jesus" by E. Allison Peers] (F) $14 #90283
• Recollection, the Soul of Action [primarily
for those seeking to advance in the spiritual life,
to live a life in close union with Christ – the
necessity of recollection: its necessity so that our
apostolate may be spiritually fruitful, includes
many personal stories] - Trindade, Bp Henrique
Golland, OFM / Conal O'Leary, OFM, tr 1957
166p dj some spine staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#91455
• Inner Search, The [26 chapters on the
interior life: darkness, joy, hidden face of God,
mysticism, sanctity & the Eurcharistic life,
penance, part played by the Holy Ghost, etc] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB n.d. [reprint of
1956 imprimatur ed] 230p (VG) $23 #57787
• Sanctity in Other Words: A Presentation
for Beginners [in a brief, succinct & essential
way, he shows the activity that should be our
chief concern: what sanctity is & is not, how &
how not to achieve it] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert,
OSB 1963 94p dj (G) $14 #57306
• More Joy [the normal everyday state of the
average Christian here on earth should be & is
intended to be one of joy, gives practical
directions how this happy condition might be
achieved] - Von Keppler, Bp Paul W. [18521926] / Rev. Joseph McSorley, CSP, tr &
adapted by 1915 [3rd printing/1914 1st English
ed/1909 1st German ed] 257p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#93087
• Pardon and Peace [a study & application of
the sacrament of Penance & healing benefits of
confession, includes a thorough method for
seeking out interior defects in the examination of
conscience in preparation for confession] Wilson, Fr Alfred, CP n.d. [reprint of 1947 ed]
257p (VG) $25 #57778
• Man Who Saw God, The: Or the
Asceticism and Mysticism of St. Francis of
Assisi [characteristics of St. Francis that are
most needed to be developed in men & women
of today] - Linneweber, Anthony, OFM 1926
152p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #56876

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer
Books / Devotional Books / Retreats
• Think Well On'T: Or, Reflections on the
Great Truths of the Christian Religion for Every
Day of the Month [end of our creation, benefits

of God, vanity of the world, happiness in serving
God, death, particular judgment, exterior &
interior pains of hell, on heaven, etc] Challoner, Rt Rev. R.[ichard] / P. J. Kenedy,
publ n.d. (c.1850's?) 273p pocket size: 5.25" x
3.5" (F) $28 #56666
• Mass of the Cross, The [meditations on the
7 last words of our Divine Redeemer showing
the intimate relation between the Mass &
Calvary] - Chapman, [Fr] Michael Andrew / Fr
Bede Jarrett, OP, intro by 1925 101p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #56709
• Meaning of Prayer, The [doctrinal &
practical treatment of the nature & classification
of prayer, presence of God, for whom or what
should we pray, prayer to Our Lady, petition,
defective prayer, liturgical prayer, the Mass,
divine office, etc] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR /
Francis X. Moan, SJ, tr. 1962 [1953 1st French
ed] 302p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #57317
• God's
Friendship:
Selections
from
Meditations of the Venerable Servant of God
Luis de la Puente, S.J. [trans. from 22 chap. of
his monumental 6-vol Spanish work,
"Meditaciones Espirituales," 1st published in
1604, based on Scripture, the Holy Fathers & St
Thomas Aquinas] - de la Puente, Ven Luis, SJ
[1554-1624] / [Fr] John M. Thill, tr.,
supplemented & preface by 1951 215p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #57544
• Saviour's Fountains, The: A Popular
Explanation of Indulgences with 175 Different
Prayers & Devotions Enriched with Plenary
Indulgences – Based on the official Vatican Text
of Indulgenced Devotions-"Preces et Pia Opera"
- Doyle, Fr. M. J., compiled by 1945 267p IL
imitation
flex
leather/gilt
edges/pocket
size/ribbons (G/F) $31 #56562
• Jesus Amabilis: A Book for Daily Prayer
[draws from an invocation, aspect or virtue of
Jesus & makes a meditation thereupon: Jesus in
creation, Jesus the way, Jesus our master, Jesus
& little children, Jesus most humble, Jesus most
patient, Jesus in Communion, etc] - Glazier,
Francesca 1914 170p top gilt edge Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #56746
• Holy Hour, The: A Series of Conferences [a
talk for each of the Sundays throughout the
liturgical year on some aspect of Jesus in the
Blessed Sacrament] - Graham, Fr William 1912
263p cover staining (F) $18 #56881
• Prisoner of Love, The: Instructions and
Reflections on Our Duties Towards Jesus in the
Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar – Prayers and
Devotions for Various Occasions, in Particular
for Visits to the Blessed Sacrament & the Hour
of Adoration - Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1918 517p
imitation leather/gilt edges could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $19 #56863
• Holiness and Happiness: Thoughts of Many
Hearts Together with Reflections on the Life &
Virtues of St. Teresa of the Child Jesus Besides
Mass & Novena Prayers in Honor of the Little
Flower & Communion Devotions - Lasance, Fr
Francis X., compiled & edited by 1934 281p (F)
$24 #56859
• Emmanuel: A Book of Prayer [includes most
necessary prayers (Our Father, Hail Mary,
Creed, acts of faith, hope, love, etc), morning &
evening prayers, Mass ordinary with prayers
after low Mass, devotions for confession,
litanies, & many other prayers, etc] - Lasance, Fr
Francis X., edited by 1932 301p cloth/black/red
edges/1 ribbon/extra large type a few stained
pages (F) $29 #56770
• My God and My All: Prayerful
Remembrances of the Divine Attributes [14
meditations on God's perfections: infinity,
immensity, immutablity, mercy, justice, etc.] Lessius, Ven Leonard, SJ [1554-1623] / Religion
& Culture Series / John L. Forster, SJ, tr. /
Joseph Husslein, SJ, editorial preface by 1948
114p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56665
• My Daily Bread: A Summary of the Spiritual
Life, Simplified and Arranged for Daily
Reading, Reflection & Prayer [very useful &
convenient manual to help anyone interested in

spiritual growth, in 3 parts with subdivisions:
purification, imitation, union] - Paone, Fr
Anthony J., SJ / Confraternity of Precious
Blood, publ. / Rt Rev Msgr Joseph Frey,
foreword by 1954 439p brown leatherette flex
cover / pocket size / 1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#56850
• Week of Communions, A: An Aid to
Frequent Communicants [helps those who wish
to receive devoutly, 7 inspiring reflections each
with a concluding prayer] - Rickaby, Joseph, SJ
1928 64p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56685

Books by

E. Mary Christie
Visit web site for descriptions.
Liturgical Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary
2020 91 pages pb $14.00 #5042
Mary, Mother of Sorrows 2012 106 pages pb
$15.00 #5097
Our Lady of Good Success and Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre 2020 103 pages pb $15.00
#5045
Our Pilgrim Journey to Heaven: How to
Grow in Holiness 2020 39 pages pb $8.00
#5046
Prophetic Messages for Our Times: A
Journey of Faith in the Infinite Mercy of
God 2015 119 pages pb $13.00 #5190
The Story of Mary – Mother of Love 2021
154 pages IL pb $15.00 #5218
Touring the Holy Gospels with the Twelve
Apostles 2020 115 pages IL pb $15.00
#5189
Via Dolorosa: A Contemplative Journey to
Calvary 2011 93 pages IL pb $15.00 #4907
For Children:
Christmas Begins with C 2013 21 pages pb
$6.00 #5111
Easter Begins with E 2016 15 pages pb
$5.00 #5183
God Made All Things: God Made Me! 2016
31 pages pb $7.00 #5052
The Joyful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2017 23 pages pb $7.00 #5116
The Sorrowful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2017 23 pages pb $7.00 #5118
The Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2018 23 pages pb $7.00 #5120
• Divine Counsellor, The [the problem of the
sufferings, sorrows & trials of life: hardships,
trust in God, eternal punishment, temptation,
confession to a priest, scruples – written in a
prayer/meditation or dialogue format] - Scott,
Martin J., SJ 1922 155p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65705
• Our Treasure "The Blood of Jesus": A
Compilation of Prayers [a variety of prayers
mostly connected with the Precious Blood
devotions: 7 offerings of the Precious Blood, act
of consecration to the Precious Blood, offerings
of the Precious Blood, confraternity of the
Precious Blood, etc] - Sisters Adorers of the
Precious Blood 1946 128p pocket size yellowed
pages/2 torn pages/could be rebound/taped spine
(P) $19 #56634
• "The Precious Blood" and "Mother":
[prayers, novenas, acts, etc whose theme is
devotion to the Precious Blood in relation to the
BVM, a unique collection of prayers from
various approved sources] - Sisters Adorers of
the Precious Blood, compiled by n.d. (c. 1930's)
168p pb pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #56773
• Triple Novena Manual of Jesus, Mary
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and Joseph [arranged for members of the

Confraternity of the Precious Blood – devotion
to the Precious Blood of Jesus, to Mary from
whom He drew His 1st drops of blood, & to St
Joseph, guardian of Him who redeemed us with
his blood] - Stedman, Fr Joseph F. 1943 158p IL
flex imitation leather cover (duroleather)red
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #56774
• Occasional
Meditations
[various
meditations on the hidden life of the Holy
Family, the public life of Christ, the doctrine of
Christ, His Passion, the glorious life, etc] Stuart, Rev Mother Janet 1926 106p (F) $22
#56397
• Pater Noster from the Way of Perfection
of Saint Teresa of Avila [Special Centenary
Edition] [A Commentary on the Lord's Prayer:
explanation of the profound mysteries of the Our
Father by one of the Church's greatest mystical
writers & saints] - Teresa of Avila, St / Kieran
Kavanaugh, OCD & Otilio Rodriguez, OCD, trs.
1982 84p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #75351
• Pater Noster of Saint Teresa, The: A
Commentary on the Lord's Prayer [explanation
of the profound mysteries of the Our Father by
one of the Church's greatest mystical writers &
saints] - Teresa of Avila, St / William J. Doheny,
CSC, tr. & adapted by / Archp Moses E. Kiley,
preface by 1942 150p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94272
• Just for Today: Compiled and translated
from the writings of St Therese of Lisieux with
selections from the Imitation of Christ [daily
readings arranged for the whole year] - Therese
of Lisieux / Thomas a Kempis / Benedictine of
Stanbrook, compiled by / Rt Rev Msgr Ronald
Knox, intro by 1953 238p [4th printing/1943 1st
printing] BI(F)Pg(G) $24 #56682
• Catholic Family Book of Novenas, The
[remarkable collection of novenas, prayers &
hymns: for Christmas, to the Infant of Prague, in
honor of Our Lady of Lourdes & St Bernadette,
St Joseph, Our Sorrowful Mother, the Sacred
Heart, St Anthony, St Ann, etc] - 1956 371p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/2 ribbons (G/F) $60
#56762
• Guardian Angel, The: A Prayer Book for
the Young [all the basic prayers: morning &
evening, various acts & devotions, litanies,
rosary, preparation for first Holy Communion,
etc] - 1924 254p imitation leather/red
edges/pocket size some page staining (F/F/P)
$17 #56640
• Key of Heaven: A Prayer Book for Catholics
Containing a Choice of the Most Beautiful
Devotions and Pious Exercises, Compiled from
Approved Sources [w/ Epistles & Gospels for
Sundays & Principal Feasts] - 1939 [revised ed]
351p + 159p imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #56624
• Pocket Key of Heaven, The: Containing All
Necessary Prayers and Instructions [many daily
devotions & prayers: acts of faith, hope, love;
instructions & devotions for confession,
examination of conscience, litanies, 30 day
prayers to the BVM, ordinary of the Mass, etc] 1896 [reprint of 1875 ed] 288p leather/gilt
edges/pocket size (F) $14 #56650
• Whom My Soul Loveth: Monthly Holy
Hour Reflections & Prayers for Priests &
Religious [a book many may be looking for to
guide their meditations as they seek to be more
faithful to Christ in the Bl. Sacrament] - Ballou,
Fr Benedict, OFM 1950 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32
#57364
• Golden Book: On True Devotion to Mary
From Blessed Grignon de Monfort with
Complete Prayer Book [prayers for the
consecration to the BVM, devotions for MassConfession-Communion-principal
feasts,
novenas, litanies, Little Office of the Imm.
Concept., etc] - Benedictine Convent of
Perpetual Adoration, publ 1914 511p imitation
leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $32 #56742
• Our Lady's Litany: Readings and
Reflections [on the 49 titles of Mary as found in
the Litany; a vivid picture of her privileges, her
complete holiness, amiablity & motherly spirit,

queenly power & majesty & all her other
attributes] - Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1954
166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56519
• Collection of Indulgenced Prayers, A: To
Which the Supreme Roman Pontiffs for All
Christians or for Definite Organizations of
Persons Have Attached Indulgences [from 1899
to 1928] [the official Vatican collection of
prayers, devotions, litanies, pious exercises, etc
translated into English] - Breen, Dr. [Fr. A. E.],
trans. 1931 453p flex cover (F) $45 #56565
• Hail Holy Queen: A Book of Prayer and
Counsel for Catholic Girls and Women–The
Roman Missal for Sundays [Pt 1. Instructions Pt
2. Everyday Prayers Pt 3. Prayers When
Receiving the Sacraments Pt 4. Prayers When at
Mass Pt 5. Prayers to Our Lord Pt 6. Prayers to
BVM, etc] - Callan, Fr. Charles J., OP and Fr.
John A. McHugh, OP 1928 702p IL leather/gilt
edges/3 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $84 #56638
• Reflections on the Passion [39 short
meditations for the weekdays in Lent, day by
day 1 thought is added to another so that the
whole drama of the Passion unfolds as a
personal experinece from which we can draw
hope, comfort & grace – & remorse for our own
part in the Crucifixion] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo
1957 93p dj (G/F) $18 #91573
• Extensionist Manual: Approved Devotions
& Prayers for All Occasions & Stations of Life
Carefully selected from the Prayers of the
Church & Her Saints [with Epistles & Gospels
for the Sundays & Principle Festivals
Throughout the Year] - Extension Magazine,
publ 1932 306p + 169p imitation leather/gilt
edges/pocket size (F) $34 #56623
• Jesus and I [collection of Eucharistic poems,
visits to the Bl. Sacrament & kindred devotional
poems for the sake of fostering greater devotion
& love of Jesus in the Sacred Host] - Franciscan
Sisters of the Most Blessed Sacrament, compiled
by / Fr James McCabe, SJ, preface by 1929 164p
IL gilt edges/flex suede binding (F) $18 #56856
• Catholic's Pocket Manual of Prayers,
The: Compiled from Approved Sources
[necessary prayers, abridgment of Christian
Doctrine, morning/evening prayers, ordinary of
Mass, devotions for communion/confession/to
Our Lord, anthems to the BVM, litanies, etc] Hayes, Patrick Card., imprimatur by / Buffalo,
NY: Catholic Union Store, publ 1919 240p +
178p includes Epistles & Gospels for the
Sundays & Holidays / imitation leather/gilt
edges (VG/G) $32 #56799
• Catholic's Guide, The: A Manual of
Devotions for the Use of Catholics [an excellent
collection of daily prayers, devotions for
confession & communion, visits to the Bl
Sacrament, & many other traditional practices
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Jesuit
Father, revised by a / NY: Ave Maria Press,
publ., n. 1582 1934 304p leather/gilt edges/large
type/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56500
• Catholic Girl's Guide, The: Counsels and
Devotions for Girls in the Ordinary Walks of
Life and in Particular for the Children of Mary
[prayer book for girls between 15 & 20] Lasance, Fr Francis X. n.d. (reprint of 1955 ed)
679p IL imitation leather (G) $29 #95115
• Young Man's Guide, The: Counsels,
Reflections & Prayers for Catholic Young Men
[a practical work to aid a young man to tide over
the difficult era of dawning consciousness of
passionate inclination, a good introduction to
help him deal with the world, the devil & the
flesh] - Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1944 782p
imitation leather/red edges/1 ribbon (VG) $31
#56855
• Blessed Sacrament Book [a book of prayer
& devotion for the faithful as well as a "Vade
Mecum" for daily attendants at Mass, for
frequent communicants & for members of the
various Eucharistic associations] - Lasance, Fr.
F. X. 1913 1227p IL imitation leather/gilt edges
some taped pages Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $27 #56643
• Key of Heaven: A Prayer Book for Catholics
[a variety of devotional material: daily & night

devotions & prayers, Mass ordinary, various
litanies, Way of the Cross, act of reparation, act
of consecration, prayer for the dead, etc] - Lelen,
Fr J. M., ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T1900) 1942 318p + Epistles & Gospels 127p IL
large type ed/cloth/red edges (F) $18 #56857
• Christ in Me: Prayer Book for Communion
Mass [62 thanksgiving prayers to be made after
Mass: of gratitude, of petition, petition for soul
& body, for companions, in times of depression,
loneliness, & desolation, etc] - Lord, Fr Daniel
A., SJ 1961 [5th printing/1952 1st printing] 319p
[also includes ordinary of the Mass] imitation
leather/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #56621
• Our Lady's Titles: Litany of the Blessed
Virgin Mary – Mediations for All Saturdays of
the Year [arranged to meditate on some virtue or
privilege of Mary each Saturday of the year or
according to the various Feasts of Our Lady] Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD n.d. (imprimatur
by Bp John Mark Gannon, c. 1960's) 96p pb
(G/F) $15 #89331

The Truth of Papal Claims
A Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham

by Cardinal Rafael Merry
del Val
“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that
even today a Bishop might not
expostulate with a Pope, who, in
his judgment, might be acting in a way which
was liable to mislead those under his own
charge...? The hypothesis is quite conceivable,
and in no way destroys or diminishes the
supremacy of the Pope. And yet an individual
Bishop does not occupy the exceptional position
of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle of the Prince of the
Apostles. Even a humble nun, S. Catherine of
Siena, expostulated with the reigning Pontiff, in
her day, while fully acknowledging all his great
prerogatives” [p. 74].

2012 xvi 129 pages + 15 page appendix
[reprint of 1902 ed.] hardback $16.00 #55743
• Praying the Gospels: Meditations in Prayer
on Life of Christ According to the Evangelists
[nearly 200 prayers help to become better
acquainted with Jesus, selects passages to form a
continuous story with a prayer for each sacred
event, e.g. Annunciation, Nativity, etc] Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1953 [1st
printing] 334p dj (G) $23 #56793
• Pious Union of Saint Joseph: Manual of
Devotions for Every Day [manual for the
Archconfraternity of this union, founded by Fr
Guanella (1842-1915) in Rome as a crusade of
prayers for the dying; contains an extraordinary
selection of prayers pertaining to death, dying
sinners, etc] - Malone, Fr Cuthbert, OFM 1943
[revised ed] 180p pb (F/P) $17 #57462
• One Hour: Thoughts and Prayers for the Holy
Hour [12 meditations on the Sacred Heart for
use during these devotions: With Christ Our
King, With Christ Our Mediator, With His
Eucharistic Heart, Our Lord in Gethsemane,
Sorrow for Sin, Of Supplication, etc] - Mary
Philip, Mother, IBVM 1933 132p [Includes
excerpt from Pope Pius XI's 1928 encyclical
"Miserentissimus" on the devotion of the Holy
Hour] torn dj / some cover staining (F) $20
#57332
• Pocket Prayer Book: Compiled from
Approved Sources [ordinary of the Mass;
devotions for confession, Communion, etc; 4
litanies; various prayers: morning, evening, for
the dead, to the saints, etc; Sacred Heart
devotion; Stations of the Cross; etc] - Messmer,
Most Rev Sebastian Gebhard, approbation or
imprimatur by / Diederich-Schaefer Co., publ
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1924 235p imitation leather/gilt edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56566
• Sacred Way, The: Biblical Meditations on
the Passion of Christ [20 meditations beginning
with the trial of Jesus & ending with His
embalmment, each contains the Gospel text,
descriptive background or commentary,
meditation & petition, excellent source for holy
hours] - Neuhäusler, Engelbert / Gregory J.
Roettger, OSB 1960 [1959 1st German ed] 128p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57638
• Prayer Book, The: Beautiful & helpful
prayers from ancient & modern sources [for days
of the week, months of the year, various needs,
time of suffering, vocations, prayers to saints,
etc with prior explanatory material, section on
the 5 sacraments frequently received] O'Connell, Fr John P. & Jex Martin, eds. 1954
327p IL maroon imitation leather cover/gilt
edges/ribbon [with useful section on the 5
sacraments that are frequently received by the
faithful along with their ceremonies of
administration & prayers] (G/G/F) $31 #56580
• Reflections on the Litany of the Sacred
Heart [35 brief meditations or studies on the
invocations of the litany, unfolds the hidden
meaning of each of the individual invocations &
directs attention to the influence which should be
exerted thereby on our lives] - O'Connell, Rev
Raphael V., SJ 1932 237p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32
#56723
• Mother Love: A Manual for Christian
Mothers
with
Instructions
for
the
Archconfraternity of Christian Mothers [general
prayers/devotions;
prayers
in
special
needs/special patrons; special blessings;
indulgenced works, prayers/exercises; the
confraternity, etc] - Pius Franciscus, Fr,
OFMCap [1831-1916] / revised by Rev Bertin
Roll, OFM Cap 1960 [reprint of 1951 revised
ed] 691p IL genuine leather/gilt edges/large type
ed (G) $69 #56761
• Little Chaplet for the Queen of the
Angels, A: Short Meditation for Every Evening
of May [meditations & reflections aimed at
increasing devotion to Mary, preparatory prayer
for the meditations & other Marian prayers,
meditations based on the 15 mysteries of the
rosary] - Raycroft, Fr B. J. 1903 137p (F) $17
#57288
• Manual of the Purgatorian Society:
Containing Spiritual Reading and Prayers for
Every Day of the Month, Also the Ordinary
Prayers of a Pious Catholic [Includes by way of
preface: "Devotion to the Holy Souls in
Purgatory" by St. Alphonsus Liguori] Redemptorist Fathers 1946 288p cloth/red
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #57272
• God and My Heart [prayerbook with many
devotions (to Our Lord, Holy Ghost, Holy
Angels, etc), prayers, sacraments, ordinary of the
Mass (with Epistles & Gospels for Sundays &
Holydays), blessings, etc] - Ryan, Fr John K. &
Fr Joseph B. Collins, SS 1938 418p
leather/black/gilt edges/2 ribbons (F) $24
#56766
• Shepherdess of Souls, The: Considerations
for the Month of May [31 meditations on various
events of the life of Our Lady, useful for
prayerful thoughts while visiting the Bl
Sacrament or for private reflection at home] Sister of Mercy, by a 1947 125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#57359
• Cardinal Spellman's Prayer Book [in
addition to all the prayers, novenas, etc, included
is the Mass ordinary (Latin/English) as well as
the propers for seasons & Masses for special
feasts & functions] - Spellman, Cardinal /
Edward O'Toole Co, publ 1951 693p IL
leather/gilt edges/2 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#56633
• St. Anthony's Treasury: A Manual of
Devotions in Honor of St. Anthony [prayers,
novenas, exercises & meditations: devotions of
the 13 Tuesdays, St Anthony's Chaplet, St.
Anthony's brief, prayer of St Anthony to BVM,
St Anthony's bread, etc] - St Anthony's Guild,

pub.
1928
367p
IL
leather/black/gilt
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #56771
• Oremus: A Prayerbook and Hymnal [common
or everyday prayers, Mass prayers, confession
(prayers before & after, examination of
conscience), devotions (Bl. Sacrament, Sacred
Heart, May, etc), litanies, 145 hymns–no
musical notation, just words] - St Francis
Solanus Parish of Quincy IL, compiled for the
members of
1952 [imprimatur] 349p
cloth/black/red edges/pocket size 5"x3.5"
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56767
• Dona Christi: Meditations for Ascension-tide,
Whitesun-tide and Corpus Christi [34
meditations beginning with the 5th Sunday after
Easter up to & including the Feast of the Sacred
Heart] - St. Paul, Mother / Rev Joseph Rickaby,
SJ, preface by 1920 170p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #57513
• Manual of Prayers for the Use of the
Catholic Laity [a multitude of prayers,
litanies, devotions, Christian doctrine, etc, with
the ordinary of the Mass & proper of the Mass
for Sundays & principal feasts] - Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore 1916 792p cloth/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #56567
• Book of Private Prayer, A [239 prayers for
all occasions: morning, evening, Holy
Communion, trust, suffering, death, purgatory,
for the pope, patience, the Church, when lonely,
dryness, art, reading, in thanksgiving, in time of
sickness, the devil, vocation, for good leaders,
etc] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1960 242p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #56629
• Pledge of Glory: Meditations on the
Eucharist and the Trinity [elaborates, comments
& meditates on Sr Elizabeth of the Trinity's
prayer] - Vandeur, Dom Eugene / Dominican
Nuns of Corpus Christi Monastery, trs 1958
238p dj (G/F) $34 #57546
• Selected Novenas and Prayers [13
novenas: Our Lady of Miraculous Medal, Our
Lady of Lourdes, St Joseph, St Anthony, Sacred
Heart, St Anne, Our Sorrowful Mother, St
Francis, Our Lady of Fatima, Little Flower, St
Jude, Infant of Prague, All Souls, + various
prayers] - W. H. Litho Co., publ 1960 136p
Imprimatur Cardinal Spellman / pocket size
3"x4" flex cover (G) $16 #56563
• Ave Maria: A Manual of Catholic Devotions
[thorough collection of prayers, devotions,
novenas, exercises, litanies, etc, with the
ordinary of the Mass, Sunday Vespers, followed
by Sunday Epistles & Gospels for the year – a
kind of "Key of Heaven" prayerbook] Zurbonsen, Fr. A. 1936 448p + 192p gilt
edges/pocket size (F/F/P) $20 #56499
• Manuale Missionariorum: O.F.M. Conv [a
handy vademecum originally written for
Franciscan priests who gave parish missions,
contains questions to ask the pastor, prayer
before mission, way of the cross, other important
prayers, select blessings/prayers (in Latin),
schedules, etc] - Franciscan Compiler, by n.d. (c.
1950's) 121p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #56748
• New Mission Book of the Redemptorist
Fathers, The: A Manual of Prayers &
Instructions from the Works of St. Alphonsus
[includes a multitude of prayers, devotions,
litanies, summary of Catholic doctrine, mission
subjects, etc] - Girardey, Very Rev. F., CSSR
1935 [new revised ed/1911 1st ed] 528p
imitation leather/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $38
#56622
• Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of
Loyola, The: Newly translated from original
Spanish "Autograph" [this method of fortifying
the soul in spiritual training had been the most
recommended by the popes of the past] Ignatius of Loyola, St / Thomas H. Moore, SJ,
pref by / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-132)2 1948 190p dj (G) $18 #93964
• Retreat for Priests [Old Testament stories as
the subject of 18 meditations for priests, relating
them to the life of the priest: ordination, sin,
worldiness, death, need of vigilance, divine
office, prayer & disappointment in prayer, Holy

Eurcharist, etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1946
186p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57665
• Waiting on God: A Retreat for Lay Persons
with an Instruction on the Practice of Meditation
adapted from St. Alphonsus Liguori [meditations
arranged for an 8 day retreat] - MacDonald, Rt
Rev Alex. (bishop of Victoria, BC) 1911 125p
leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $18 #56560
• Teach Me Thy Paths: A Lay Retreat [based
on the Ignatian Spiritual Exercises] - Monaghan,
James P., SJ 1936 380p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#57392

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
• How to Make Us Want Your Sermon: By
a Listener [a keen, practical analysis of what the
sermon should contain & how the message
should be delivered] - Atkinson, O'Brien 1942
179p torn dj (G/F) $18 #57350

The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
“The theological Roman
school was the heir of the
ultramontane
movement:
Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani,
Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini,
but also Mgr. Marcel
Lefebvre were representative of this
school.” – Roberto de Mattei

By Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini
Translated by Fr Francis O'Hanlon
foreword by Archbishop Thomas Boland
2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.]
hardback $16.00 #55674
• Sacred Rhetoric: Or The Art of Rhetoric as
Applied to the Preaching of the Word of God
[gives the fundamental principles to young
seminarians to form them to deliver good
sermons] - author of "Programmes of Sermons
and Instructions, etc" [McNamara, Rev. Thomas,
CM], by the / approbation by Archbp of Dublin
n.d. (c.1881) 232p some pen marks (F) $28
#69080
• Pillar and Ground of the Truth, The: A
Series of Lenten Lectures on The True Church,
Its Marks & Attributes [7 aspects of the True
Spouse of Christ: the existence, unity, holiness,
catholicity,
apostolicity,
infallibility
&
indefectibility of the Church – an instructive
presentation] - Cox, Fr Thomas E. / Very Rev
Charles P. Grannan, review by 1900 253p pages
yellowed & somewhat brittle (F) $35 #57348
• Sermons for the Sundays and Feasts of
the Year [includes a wealth of practical
information on how to reform one's life & lead it
in conformity with the Divine Will] - Curé of
Ars (Jean Baptiste Marie Vianney) [1786-1859]
1901 292p + 78p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96977
• Conferences Given by Father Dignam of
the Society of Jesus: With Retreats, Sermons,
and Notes of Spiritual Direction [1. retreats
given to various groups, i.e. Association of Our
Lady, to ladies, to teachers, etc; 2. conferences
to nuns; 3. spiritual direction & letters; 4.
sermons & instructions] - Dignam, Fr, SJ /
complied by Mother Magdalen Taylor / C.
Cardinal Mazzella, SJ, preface to 1st ed / John
George Gretton, SJ, preface to 2nd ed 1908
[reprint of 2nd ed/1897 1st ed] 499p (F) $17
#94098
• Modern Messenger of Purity, A: Talks to
the Laity Concerning the Sixth Commandment
[9 talks using St. Therese as the model: how &
why the creative power of man & woman should
not be abused but used for the purpose intended
by God] - Dolan, Fr Albert H., O.Carm. 1945
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[10th printing/1932 1st printing] 188p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56711
• Discourses from the Pulpit: A Compilation
of Sacred & Sublime Oratory [sermons, essays
& apologetics: mostly refutation of heresies,
defence of Catholic dogma & prophetic
warnings to sinners] - Gibbons, Cardinal,
Cardinals Newman, Manning, et al 1891 775p IL
could be rebound / yellowing of pages (F/P) $25
#94212
• Divine Praises, The: Addresses to the Holy
Name Societies [commentary/sermons on the the
12 praises said after Benediction] - Graham, Rev
William 1908 113p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57362
• Our Divine Saviour [18 sermons many of
which are about Christ: Word made flesh, antichrists, redemption, sanctification, belief-a
necessity, Christ & the sinner, Bl. Sacrament,
grand liturgical act-the Mass, Jesus reveals God,
Jesus & holiness, the sacraments, etc] - Hedley,
Bp., OSB 1909 346p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94871
• Christian State of Life, The; Or, Sermons
on the Principal Duties of Christians in General,
and of Different States in Particular [76 sermons;
topics: young people towards God; selection of a
state of life; those intending married life; parents
towards their children;etc] [in 2 vols] - Hunolt,
Fr. Francis, SJ [1691-1746] / Fr J. Allen, tr. /
vols 1 & 2 of the series 1886 468p + 536p [trans
from the 1740 original German ed] (F) $34
#57646
• Christian's Last End, The; Or, Sermons on
the Four Last Things: Death, Judgment, Hell,
and Heaven: Vol 1 [38 sermons: uncertainty of
death, unhappy death of the bad, on the hope of
our future resurrection, justice of the divine
decrees, coming & cruelty of Anti-Christ, etc] Hunolt, Fr. Francis, SJ [1691-1746] / Fr J. Allen,
tr. / vol 9 of the series 1893 483p [trans from the
1740 original German ed] (F) $20 #57649
• Good Christian, The; Or, Sermons on the
Chief Christian Virtues [76 sermons: fear & love
of God, nature of a holy life, constant presence
of God, daily Mass, prayer, fraternal correction,
charity for the souls in purgatory, patience in
adversity, etc] [in 2 vols] - Hunolt, Fr. Francis,
SJ [1691-1746] / Fr J. Allen, tr. / vols 7 & 8 of
the series 1891 551p + 506p [trans from the
1740 original German ed] (F) $34 #57648
• Penitent Christian, The; Or, Sermons on
the Virtue and Sacrament of Penance, and on
everything required for Christian Repentance
and Amendment of Life, and also on Doing
Penance during the time of a Jubilee, and during
Public Calamities [76 sermons] [in 2 vols] Hunolt, Fr. Francis, SJ [1691-1746] / Fr J. Allen,
tr. / vols 5 & 6 of the series 1889 519p + 560p
[trans from the 1740 original German ed] (F)
$34 #57647
• Sermons of the Abbé MacCarthy, SJ:
The Celebrated Irish Preacher in France
[grouped under 6 headings: sermons for Sundays
& festivals, relating to the BVM, on various
subjects, charity sermons, against infidelity,
panegyrics of the saints] - MacCarthy, Rev.
Nicholas Tuite, SJ [1769-1833] / C. Mahony, tr
with a notice of his life & character n.d. (c.
1848) xc + 500p / title page missing rebound (F)
$22 #94725
• Sacraments, The: A Course of Seven
Sermons [sacraments in general, & 4 in
particular except Holy Orders, Matrimony &
Extreme Unction; also treats the Mass] MacDonald, Very Rev Alexander 1906 82p
(G/F) $12 #63927
• Figures in the Drama of Salvation:
Twelve Sermons [developed & instructive
sermons on characters in the NT with a virtue or
vice attached to each: Mary, Joseph, John the
Baptist, Magdalen, Peter, Paul, John the
Beloved, Thomas, Judas, Caiphas, Pilate &
Herod] - McClorey, Fr John A., SJ [1974-1935]
1933 192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94078
• God and the Soul: Sermons for Sundays of
the Year [using the Epistles & Gospels, the
author provides many apt stories to illustrate his
sermons, relating to the doctrine or morals which

they illustrate so that the lesson will be
remembered] - Mohr, Fr Henry / Rev F. J.
Klemmer, tr. 1950 [trans from the 1929 16th
German ed] 315p (G/F) $16 #92098

• Sermons for the Sundays and Chief
Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year: With
Two Courses of Lenten Sermons and a Triduum
for the Forty Hours [intended for those who have
to preach the Word of God, but whose
multifarious duties leave little time for
preparation] [in 2 vols] - Pottgeisser, Fr Julius,
SJ / Fr James Conway, SJ, tr. 1889-'90 [vol 1:
Sermons for Sundays; vol 2: Sermons for
Festivals, Lenten Sermons, 40 hours] could be
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $29 #56463
• Bible Story Sermonettes for the
Children's Mass: For the Sundays of the
Ecclesiastical Year [portrays certain types of
heroes of God very familar to children, a short
sketch of their deeds in harmony with the subject
of the Sunday Gospel should leave pious
thoughts in the children's mind] - Reuter, Fr
Frederick A. 1927 182p (G/F) $25 #56998
• Short Sermons for the Children's Mass
[talks for all the Sundays of the year couched in
a simple & direct language: good example,
dangers of putting off things, sin, respect for
parents, forgiving injuries, fruit of almsgiving,
etc] - Reuter, Fr Frederick A. 1914 189p (F) $25
#57318
• Lent and the Capital Sins [7 sermons on
the capital sins, 1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for
Easter] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1952 69p
pb/spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #57263
• Lent and the Last Things [7 sermons on the
last things, 1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for
Easter] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1959 64p
pb/spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57265
• Lent and the Our Father [7 Lenten
sermons, 1 for Good Friday, 1 for Easter] Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1954 69p pb/spiral
binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57267
• Lent and the Seven Virtues [7 sermons on
the 7 virtues (3 theological & 4 cardinal virtues),
1 sermon for Good Friday, 1 for Easter] - Tonne,
Msgr Arthur J. 1956 70p pb/spiral binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #57268
• Risen Christ, The: Sermons on the
Resurrection & on the Blessed Virgin [17
sermons with an appealing freshness: the
Resurrection, last judgment, veneration of Mary,
Mary & faith, & womankind, Mary & mothers,
doubts about veneration of the Bl Mother,
pictures of Mary,etc.] - Toth, Bishop Tihamer /
Fr Newton Thompson, ed / V. G. Agotai, tr 1938
213p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64050
• Everyday Talks for Everyday People [29
common but important everyday problems are
discussed with wisely chosen examples to
illustrate a point, discusses errors & evils that
beset our spiritual lives & gives practical
suggestions to overcome them] - Truss, Fr
Cyprian, OFMCap 1948 186p torn dj (G/F) $15
#57653
• Say It with Stories: A Compilation of True
Stories, Anecdotes and Examples for the Use of
Preachers, Teachers, Public Speakers and
Lecturers [alphabetically lists stories about bad
language, birth control, business, compromise,
drinking, good manners, etc] - Truss, Fr Cyprian,
OFMCap / foreword by Bp Russell J. McVinney
1955 189p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #57679
• Busy Priest's Aid, The: A compiled
brochure of preaching material and pulpit
announcements for every possible occasion in
the life and heart of a parish [excellent source
material organized along the months of the year
& touching upon the important feasts/events for
that month] - Wisniewski, Raphael M., OFM
Conv. 1964 100p pb (F) $10 #76305
• Brother Berthold Tells a Story: One
Hundred Little Stories to be used as Illustrations
for Sermons and Catechetical Instructions
[stories that drive home to the listeners some
truth or important point of a dogmatic or moral
nature] - Wolpert, Fr Leo / Fr Athanasius Pape,
OSA, tr & preface by 1938 149p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27

#57314
• Lent and His Last Words [7 sermons on the
7 Last Words of Christ from the Cross, 1 sermon
for Good Friday, 1 for Easter] - Tonne, Msgr
Arthur J. 1953 69p pb spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #57266
• Lent and the Laws of the Church: Seven
Sermons Plus–One for Good Friday, One for
Easter [Church's right to make laws, fast &
abstinence, annual confession & communion,
church support, Catholic marriage, etc] - Tonne,
Msgr Arthur J. 1961 64p pb spiral binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #57264
• Lent and the Way of the Cross [7 sermons
(2 Stations to each sermon), 1 sermon for Good
Friday, 1 for Easter] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J.
1957 65p pb/spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#57269
• Talks for Children [63 sermons to children
for every Sunday & feast of obligation, each
begins with a story & lasts 8 minutes] - Tonne,
Msgr Arthur J. 1948 130p spiral binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57253

Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism & Socialism:
Considered in Their
Fundamental Principles

Juan Donoso Cortés
2014 – xx & 236 pages – hardback
– $16 – #63282

“Donoso Cortés denounced
the
absolute
antagonism
between modern society and
Christianity in his Essay on
Catholicism, Liberalism and Socialism
(Madrid 1851).” – Roberto de Mattei
• Talks on the Creed [sermons on the
Apostles' Creed for every Sunday & feast of
obligation: God's existence, creation, humanity
of Christ, Holy Name, Holy Family, necessity of
the Church, infallibility, purgatory, etc] - Tonne,
Msgr Arthur J. 1946 130p broken spiral binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #57256
• Talks on the Sacramentals [60 sermons on
their nature, purpose, & individual sacramentals
such as the Agnus Dei, breviary, candles,
religious habit, incense, bells, medals, pictures,
rosary, salt, marriage ceremonies, prayer books,
etc] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1950 126p spiral
binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #57262
• Talks on the Sacraments: Sermons on the
Seven Sacraments for every Sunday & feast of
obligation - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1947 130p
spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #57260

SACRED LITURGY
• Our Sacrifice [Ordinary of the Mass
interpreted liturgically in light of OT worship &
Christian antiquity, interpreted ascetically in that
the Mass structure/prayers are parallel to the
soul's approach to God & its life in union with
Him] - Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1947 [2nd
ed corrected/1940 1st ed] 415p with index
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #57536
• Layfolk's Sacramentary, The: Being the
Rites & Prayers Proper to the Six Sacraments
Which Catholic Layfolk Receive, Along With
the Church's Prayers for the Sick & the Burial
Service, in Latin & English [excerpts are chiefly
from the Ritual, a good source of spiritual
reading] - Blount, Fr Edgar, SJ, arranged by
1951 [reprint of the 1948 revised ed/1st printed
1913] 96p [pocket size: 5.5" x 3.75"] [includes
some explanations, commentary & rubrics]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94507
• Learning to Serve: A Guide for Altar Boys
[introduces the young boy to serving at the altar;
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provides the rubrics, instructions on Latin
pronunciation,
his
deportment,
his
responsibilities, prayers, etc] - Carmody, Fr
Charles J. 1962 [1961 1st ed] 144p IL pb (G/F)
$17 #57281

• Epistles and Gospels for Pulpit Use on
Sundays and Holy Days, The [pulpit
edition] [Confraternity Translation] - Catholic
Book Publishing Co. / T-195 1951 192p genuine
leather/gilt edges (G/F) $35 #94394
• Cochem's Explanation of the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass [1st published in 1700
& became a classic on the Mass; comprises solid
doctrine, Scriptural texts, quotations from the
Fathers & examples from the lives of the devout]
- Cochem, Fr Martin [OFM Cap: 1625-1712] /
preface by Rt Rev. Camillus P. Maes, D.D. 1896
370p [no appendix] Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #56538
• Cochem's Explanation of the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass: With an Appendix,
Containing Devotions for Mass, for Confession,
& for Communion [1st published in 1700 &
became a classic on the Mass; comprises solid
doctrine, Scriptural texts, quotations from the
Fathers & examples from the lives of the devout]
- Cochem, Fr Martin [OFM Cap: 1625-1712] /
preface by Rt Rev. Camillus P. Maes, D.D. 1896
424p [with appendix] Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #56781
• Introduction to the Liturgy [useful account
of liturgical rites & ceremonies with their history
& distribution & valuable theology of the
liturgy] - Dalmais, I. H., OP / Roger Capel, tr /
[Fr] Frederick McManus, preface by 1961 [1958
1st French ed] 208p (G/F) $16 #65125
• Christ on the Altar: Instructions for the
Sundays and Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year.
Explaining How the Life, Miracles, and
Teachings of Our Lord in the Holy Land are
Continued on the Altar of the Parish Church.
[the work instructs, fosters piety & enlivens the
faith] - de Goesbriand, Bp Louis 1889 844p IL
gilt edges [large format: 10.5"x8"x3"]
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $35 #57487
• Caeremoniale Episcoporum: Clementis
VIII., Innocentii X., et Benedicti XIII. Jussu
editum Benedicti XIV et Leonis XIII. - Dessain
1906 353p cloth/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#57599
• Mass, The: A Study of the Roman Liturgy
[Part 1: History of the Mass; Part 2: Order of the
Mass; shows the traditional Roman Mass is the
most ancient & venrable rite existing in the
entire Church] - Fortescue, Fr Adrian [18741923] 2007 (first published 1912) 429p reprint
of 1930 ed / hb dj (VG/G) $22 #96870
• Prayers Before and After Mass [English
translations of those prayers found in the
beginning of the "Missale Romanum" to be said
by the priest before & after Mass] - Franciscan
Publishers 1958 31p imitation leather/red edges
(G) $20 #56750
• Holy Mass, The [a 19th century classic
examining the center of Catholic worship: the
Mass; his most extensive treatment of the heart
of the liturgy; his explanations & considerations
are devotional, exegetical & historical] Gueranger, Dom Prosper [1805-1875] / Rev
Dom Laurence Shepherd, tr / Robert Asch,
preface by 2009 [3rd reprint of 1885 ed] 246p
green leather 4"x6" + 1 ribbon marker (E) $18
#92638
• Saint Jude Sunday Missal and Every
Day Prayerbook: Including St. Jude Novena
Prayers [Mass for the dead, nuptial Mass &
prayers that every Catholic should know,
exmination of conscience, etc] [English
propers/Latin & English ordinary] - Leuver, Rev
Robert J., CMF, foreword by / Claretian Fathers,
publ. Nr 2546 / Anton C. M. Manche,
illustrations by 1952 585p IL soft vinyl flex
cover/red
edges/2
ribbons/pocket
size
[5.5"x3.5"] (G) $33 #57426
• Mass Prayers / Communion Prayers [1.
prayers to be said while following the priest
during the various parts of the Mass; 2. variety
of prayers serve for before/after communion,
also contains a novena of Holy Communions –

both booklets arranged for each day of the week]
- Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence, SVD / Radio Replies
Press, publ [2 companion booklets] 1953 88p +
83p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $19 #64989

• Handbook for the New Rubrics
[commentary & practical guide on the changes
of the Mass & Divine Office authorized by Pope
John XXIII, 1960] - McManus, Fr Frederick R.
1961 203p (G/G/F) $37 #56575
• History of the Mass and Its Ceremonies

in the Eastern and Western Church, A
[thorough & revealing study of both Eastern &
Western liturgies & all their parts, furnishings &
activities] - O'Brien, Fr John 1884 [12th ed
revised] 414p IL extensive cover staining (F/P)
$25 #56597
• Book of Ceremonies, The [handy &
practical, easy reference to simple & solemn
ceremonies: ceremonial appointments, principles
of ceremonies, low Mass, solemn Mass & high
Mass, services for the dead, Divine Office,
exposition of the Bl. Sacrament, etc] O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. / Archbp Samuel
Stritch, foreword by 1947 [3rd printing/1943 1st
printing] 605p IL torn, worn & stained dj (F)
$64 #57239
• Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman
Ritual: Regarding the Sacraments in General,
Baptism, The Eucharist, & Extreme Unction O'Kane, Fr James 1875 [4th ed] 529p + 62*
[includes Supplement to the Notes on the
Rubrics: Penance & Matrimony] Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
should be rebound $16 #87201
• Manual of Episcopal Ceremonies: Based
on the Caeremoniale Episcoporum, Decrees of
the Sacred Congregation of Rites and Approved
Authors [contains the rubrics for the functions
used in cathedrals, abbeys, regular diocesan
churches & chapels; also includes rubrics/text
for confirmation] - Stehle, Rt Rev Aurelius, OSB
/ revised by Fr Emmeran A. Rettger, OSB / Bp
William G. Connare, foreword by 2016 [reprint
of 1961, 5th ed] xiv 224p, ix 197p / ribbon [2
vols in 1] NEW $46 #4606
• Visible Church, The: Her Government,
Ceremonies, Sacramentals, Festivals and
Devotions – A Compendium of "The Externals
of The Catholic Church" [supplement to the
catechism; a thorough explanation of the
external practices of the Church; 120 pen illus.] Sullivan, Fr John F. 1922 [revised ed] 278p IL
torn dj (G/G/F) $30 #95078

Liturgical Books
• Collectio Rituum: Continens Excerpta e
Rituali Romano Ecclesiis Poloniae Adaptato
[Latin/Polish] - 1963 97p red edges/1 ribbon
[Exsequialia includuntur in eodem libro] (VG)
$32 #56760
• Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] - 1920
12.5"x9.25"x2.5" leather/red/gilt edges/missing
ribbons/torn tabs [includes Missae Pro Aliquibus
Locis] binding partially restored Bi(F)Pg(G)
$125 #57488
• Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [cum
"Missae Speciales"] - 1962 11.3"x 8.5"x 2.75"
[St Joseph not printed in the Canon] hard
leather/green/gilt edges/ribbons/some torn tabs
some thumb printing & taped pages
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $190 #57237
• Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [cum
"Proprium Missarum quae in aliquibus
dioecesibus Statuum Foederatorum Americae
Septentrionalis
celebrantur"]
1942
11.37"x8.25"x2.55"
hard
leather/black/gilt
edges/frayed ribbons/no tabs Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F)
$110 #57236
• Missale Romanum [hand-held] - 1944 cxi,
756, (208), 43*, 7**, [13] pp leather/gilt edges
[Includes the propers of the Masses celebrated in
certain US dioceses] some thumb printing (F)
$50 #57233
• Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]
[in 2 vols] - / Benziger 1961 black leather/gilt
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $80 #57225
• Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]

[in 4 vols] - / Benziger 1949 leather/red/gilt
edges/ribbons/3 vols are boxed + inserts /
collector's item (E/VG) $395 #57224

• Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Desclee, publ 1948-'49
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons some tumb
printing (F) $60 #57227
• Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]
[in 4 vols] - / Dessain, publ / No. 6 1943
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons + inserts [7.87"x
4.75"] collector's item (E/VG) $750 #57223
• Breviarium Romanum: pro Fratribus et
Monialibus Discalceatis Ordinis Beatae Mariae
Virginis de Monte Carmelo [Vulgate psalter] [in
4 vols] - / Marietti, publ 1940 leather/red
edges/ribbons (VG/G) $550 #56534
• Cathedral Daily Missal, The: The Roman
Missal adapted to everyday life (Complete
Latin/English)
[includes
some
prayers,
devotions, litanies & special Masses] - Bandas,
Msgr. Rudolph G. / Most Rev Pietro C. Van
Lierde, preface by 1961 2319p IL cloth/red
edges/ribbons some page staining/ 1 page
missing from the index at the end (F) $28
#94468

Catena Aurea
Commentary on the Four Gospels:
Collected out of the Works of the Fathers
[in 4 vols]

St. Thomas Aquinas
John Henry Cardinal
Newman, editor
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with
marking ribbons in each vol.
$110 #55700
• Altar Prayers [Enchiridion Precum]: The
Most Frequently Used Public Prayers &
Devotions, both Those Prescribed for Liturgical
Services & Those in General Use as well as
Others Suitable for Various Occasions
throughout the Ecclesiastical Year - Benziger
Bros., publ 1950 [revised in accordance with the
Enchiridion Indulgentiarum 1950 edition (The
Raccolta)] 105p black/cloth/red edges/2 ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #93647
• Officium
Parvum Beatae Mariae

Virginis pro Quocumque Anni Tempore
et Officium Defunctorum: cum Psalmis
Gradualibus et Poenitentialibus, Litaniis
Sanctorum ac Itinerario juxta Typicam
Editionem Vaticanam Breviarii Romani
[Vulgate Psalter] - Brepols' Catholic Press, publ
/
No.
10008
1948
728p
imitation
leather/black/red edges / Extra Large Type
6"x3.75" (G/G/F) $59 #57436

• Fulton J. Sheen Sunday Missal, The
[includes 17 feast day masses, requiem Masses,
nuptial Mass, explanations, prayers before &
after Mass, etc] [Complete Latin/English] Caraman, Philip, SJ, & James Walsh, SJ, eds. /
Archbp Fulton J. Sheen, intro by 1961 630p
black
genuine
leather/gilt
edges/1
ribbon/original
glassine
wrapper/boxed
[collector's item] (E) $98 #56841
• Vesperale
Romanum cum Cantu

Gregoriano ex Editione Vaticana
Adamussim Excerpto et Rhythmicis
Signis a Solemnensibus Monachis
Diligenter Ornato [Gregorian Notation] Desclee, publ / No. 840 1928 xix, 534, [149],
235*, 4, 7, 7, 4, (11) pp red edges Bi(F)Pg(G)
$65 #95534

• Layman's Missal, Prayer Book & Ritual,
The [for Sundays, principal feasts & many other
week days – includes the sacraments with
prayers & commentaries; Latin & English
ordinary, English/partial Latin propers –
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adaptation of the "Missel Quotidien des
Fidèles"] - Feder, Fr Jose, SJ, ed / Rev J. D.
Crichton, et al, English eds. & trs. 1962 LXX +
1326p + 18p USA suppl flex imitation red
leather binding/gilt edges/ribbons/partial Kyriale
in modern notation/3 ribbons (G/G/F) $39
#57557
• Saint Joseph Daily Missal: The Official
Prayers of the Catholic Church for the
Celebration of Daily Mass [ordinary: Latin &
English/propers: English only] [with Treasury of
Prayers] [in 2 vols] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist
/ Catholic Book Publ. Co. (T-840) / Rev Richard
Kugelman, CP, intro by 1961 IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons [with suppl. to Proper of the
Saints] collector's item (E/VG) $42 #89526
• Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Complete
Latin/English]: With Vespers for Sundays &
Feasts - Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB 1962
XLVIIII + 2041 pp hard leather bound/gilt
edges/ribbons/Kyriale/USA Suppl/St Joseph in
Canon/ribbons/slip case IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $120
#89545
• Lauds, Vespers Compline in English:
from The Hours of the Divine Office in English
& Latin - Liturgical Press, publ 1965 882p
durable soft cover/black/red edges (F) $30
#57226
• Officium et Missa Ultimi Tridui Majoris

Hebdomadae Necnon et Dominicae
Resurrestionis cum Cantu Gregoriano
[Gregorian notation] - Monks of Solesmes, eds. /
Desclee, publ. / No. 824 1933 336p imitation
black leather/red edges (G/G/F) $21 #56405
• Saint Mary Sunday Missal: Prayers and
Heritage [English: ordinary with Sunday propers
with commentary on each part; also includes a
collection of prayers, devotions & historical
doctrine] - Monks of St Mary's Abbey / Rt Rev
Patrick M. O'Brien, OSB, preface by 1952 384p
pocket size / pb (VG/G) $19 #57229
• Small Roman Missal, The: For All Sundays
and the Principle Feasts of the Year –
Containing Moreover a Collection of Approved
Prayers Compiled from the Best Sources
[Latin/English/partial Latin propers] - Regina
Press, publ. 1938 576p IL [6" x 3.5"] cloth/red
edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94378
• Officium et Missae in Nativitate Domini

juxta Ordinem Breviarii et Missalis
Romani / Officium et Missa Ultimi
Tridui Majoris Hebdomadae nec non et
Dominicae Resurrectionis [Gregorian
Notation] - Solesmenses Monachi / Desclee,
publ / No. 750 & No. 824 1926 133p / 1947
377p red edges/3 ribbons/red edges [2 books
bound as one] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $28 #56408

• Officium Parvum Beatae Virginis - The
Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Or the
Hours of Our Lady [Vulgate Latin Psalter &
English] [extracted & printed from Fr Lasance's
"Prayer-Book for Religious"] - St Bonaventure
Publications, publ / Fr F. X. Lasance, intro by
1999 [reprint of 1904 ed] 112p (G/G/F) $20
#56380
• Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
The: New Edition According to the Roman
Breviary: With a Supplement for the Use of the
Hospital Sisters of St. Francis [Latin Vulgate
w/English rubrics, the office itself is all in Latin
but the prayers in the supplement are in English]
- St. Francis Convent, publ. 1940 236p imitation
hard leather/red edges/pocket size (F) $18
#57445
• Holy Name Manual-Missal [includes
prayers for Holy Name members & the Society's
rules & ritual, with complete "My Sunday
Missal"] - Stedman, Fr 1956 A-32, 476, B-32 pp
IL duroleather (imitation leather binding)/pocket
size (G/F) $22 #92449
• Blessed Sacrament Missal: An Extra-Large
Type Sunday Missal with Complete New Holy
Week Services [ordinary: English/Latin;
propers: English only; with the Nuptial Mass,
Mass for the Dead, some saints' feasts, prayers
Catholic should know, some novenas &

devotions] - Tartre, Fr. Raymond A., SSS, ed. /
No. 210-2001 1958 608p IL imitation
leather/black/ribbons/red edges/boxed previous
owner's name on pre-title page (G) $37 #91761

Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year
• Römisches
Vesperbuch
enthaltend
Vesper und Komplet für die Sonn- und
Festtage: Auszug aus der vatikanischen
Ausgabe des Antiphonale mit deutscher
Übersetzung der Rubriken und Texte [Roman
Vespers book containing Vespers & Compline
for Sundays and festive days, from the Vatican
Antiphonale with German translation of rubrics
& texts] - Ausgabe Schwann C1, publ 1913 IX,
510, [138] pp / rote Ränder & mit 4 seidenen
Lesebändchen (F) $25 #56404

• Paroissien Romain [Liber Usualis]:
Contenant la Messe et l'Office pour les
Dimanches et les Fêtes de I. et de II. Classe:
Chant Grégorien Extrait de l'Édition Vaticane et
Signes Rythmiques - Bénédictins de Solesmes,
eds. / Nº 800 1926 1605p + 14p suppl ad libitum
/ notation grégorienne / tranches rouges faut
relier/papier jauni à cause de la qualité du papier
(F/P) $28 #56612
• Technique of Gregorian Chironomy,
The [a lesson in conducting chant] - Carroll,
Joseph Robert / Church Musicians Bookshelf
Series II, No. 1 1955 92p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32
#57577
• Applied Course in Gregorian Chant, An
[presentation of the elements of Gregorian Chant
according to the method of Solesmes used in
daily teaching at the Gregorian Institute of Paris,
the official teaching center for Solesmes] Carroll, Joseph Robert, tr & ed by / Church
Musicians Bookshelf Series II, No. 2 1956 154p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #57578
• Antologia: Pour l'initiation à l'étude du Chant
Grégorien à l'usage des conservatoires / Per
l'iniziazione allo studio del Canto Gregoriano ad
uso dei conservatori [français & italien] D'Antimi, Fausto / Subsidia Gregoriana, No 4.
Publication annexe aux Études Grégoriennes
1994 352p pb (broché/brossura) Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#94762
• Gregorian Musical Values [helps those
who love the Chant of the Church to interpret it
in the spirit in which it was composed, to
penetrate its technique with this spirit, to achieve
the praise of God & our own sanctification] Desrocquettes, Dom J.H., OSB 1961 72p taped
spine Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #94758
• Graduale
Sacrosanctae
Romanae

Ecclesiae de Temporibus et de Sanctis
SS. D. N. Pii X Pontificis Maximi Jussu
Restitutum et Editum - Cui Addita Sunt
Festa Novissima [Gregorian Notation] [all the
ordinary as well
Dessain, publ. /
144*, 129**
detached/needs
#56886

as proper parts for the Mass] No. 696 1934 xx, 606, [132],
pp red edges bindings
rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $25

• Chants of the Vatican Gradual, The [an
explanation, description & commentary on all
the Sunday Masses & special feast day propers,
less the Gospels & Epistles, intended to serve as
an aid to the prayerful rendition of the variable
chanted parts of the Mass] - Johner, Dom
Dominic, OSB / Monks of St. John's Abbey, trs.
1948 [1928 1st German ed] 500p no musical
notation (F) $27 #94770
• Gregorian Chant: A Textbook for
Seminaries, Novitiates and Secondary Schools
[puts in understandable language, concise form
& systemtic treatment the essential principles for
a good foundation in Ecclesiastical Chant] Klarmann, Fr Andrew F. / Bp Thomas E.
Molloy, preface by 1945 148p some pen marks
(F) $44 #57575
• Vade Mecum: A Collection of Motets,
Hymns, Offertories, etc. for Four Male Voices
[Latin hymns with modern notation: vol 1: 56;
vol 2: 58–arranged for tenor 1 & 2 & bass 1 & 2]
- Knabel, A. M. & J. B. Hoffman, compiled by /

J. Fisher & Bro., publ., Nos. 2675, 3485 1905
94p + 1911 95p [modern notation] pb (F/F/P)
$19 #94797
• Cantus Populi: A Collection of Psalms,
Hymns & Chants–For SSA Voices [includes
some of the chants for sung Masses: Asperges,
Vidi, Mass 1, 4, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, etc]
[caveat: contains Luther's "A Mighty Fortress"] Marier, Theodore, ed. / McLaughlin & Reilly,
publ, No. 2475A 1964 182p [does not include
base or tenor parts] [modern notation except for
the Gregorian chant parts] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#94236
• Cantus Populi: Hymns & Chants for the
People's Participation in Holy Mass–For Unison
or SATB Voices [includes some of the chants
for sung Masses: Asperges, Vidi, Mass 1, 4, 9,
10, 11, 16, 17, 18, etc] - Marier, Theodore, ed. /
McLaughlin & Reilly, publ, No. 2290 1963 144p
red edges [modern notation except for the
Gregorian chant parts] (G/F) $21 #94235

Commentary on the
Book of Psalms
by St. Robert Bellarmine
– translated by Fr
O'Sullivan 2008
(from 1866 edition)
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback
cover $44.00 #55670

John
382p
with
cloth

• Liber Brevior: With Rhythmic Signs of
Solesmes [propers & ordinaries for Sundays,
feast days & common of the saints] - Monks of
Solesmes 1954 766p Nº 813 Gregorian
notation/English rubrics/2 ribbons/red edges
(G/F) $24 #96890
• Gregorian Chant Analyzed and Studied
[introduces the various factors in the knowledge
& presentation of chant as liturgical art &
science in as clear a manner as possible, explains
the fundamentals underlying the entire structure
of this sacred music] - Pierik, Marie 1951 126p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57576
• Song of the Church, The [Gregorian
Chant] [a highly original & scholarly work
embracing the historical background of
Gregorian Chant, its development in the Liturgy,
the foundations of its melodic & rhythmic
structure & the various movements toward
reform] - Pierik, Marie 1947 274p IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #94769
• Lenten Meditations [short meditations for
every day in Lent taken mostly from the Fathers
of the Church: acceptance of God's will, true
character of prayer, practical charity, sanctity of
marriage, etc] - Greenstock, [Msgr] David L.
1960 155p (G/F) $21 #57603
• Holy Week, The: Containing the Offices of
Holy Week from the Roman Breviary and
Missal with Chants in Modern Notation [Latin
text/Vulgate Psalms with English rubrics] - John
Murphy & Co, publ n.d. (c. 1880's) 182p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56676
• Office of Holy Week from the Roman
Breviary and Missal, The [Latin text with
English Rubrics + Modern Notation] - Manzetti,
Leo P., compiled by 1923 187p + 17*p black
cloth/red edges (G/F) $22 #56728
• Office of Holy Week, The: With the
Ordinary Rubrics-Summaries of the PsalmsExplanation of the Ceremonies & Mysteries with
Observations & Devout Reflections; Revised
According to the New Psalter [Latin/English] Mazzinelli, Abbe Alexander 1948 580p rebound
(G/F) $19 #96929
• Plaints of the Passion, The: Meditations on
Reproaches of the Good Friday Liturgy [seeks to
promote a loving remembrance of the Passion of
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Christ] - Mead, Fr Jude, CP 1958 133p dj (G/F)
$22 #57772
• Holy Week Manual for Priests [handbook
for conducting Holy Week services in
accordance with the 1956 changes embodied in
the revised Ordo for that week] - Schmitz, Very
Rev Walter J. / Cardinal Cicognani, letter of
approbation & decree of S. C. of Rites by 1956
227p (G/F) $27 #96962
• Holy Week Manual for Priests [with
sermon instructions] [handbook for conducting
Holy Week services in accordance with the 1956
changes embodied in the revised Ordo for that
week] - Schmitz, Very Rev Walter J. / Cardinal
Cicognani, letter of approbation & decree of S.
C. of Rites by 1962 [revised ed/5th printing]
272p IL dj (G) $34 #57540

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
• Early First Communion: A Commentary
upon the Decree "Quam Singulari" - de Zulueta,
F.[rancis] M., SJ [1853-1937] 1911 100p (F) $18
#56783
• Popes Against Modern Errors, The: 16
Papal Documents [On Liberalism, On Current
Errors, Syllabus of Errors, On Government
Authority, Freemasonry & Naturalism, Nature of
True Liberty, Condition of the Working Classes,
Christian
Democracy,
Syllabus
against
Modernist Errors, Modernism, etc] - Mioni,
Anthony J., Jr, arranged & edited by 2012
[reprint of 1999 ed] 365p [trans from 16 papal
documents: Gregory XVI to Pius XII: 18321950] pb (G/F) $16 #96760
• Directives to Lay Apostles [Papal
Teachings] [documents taken from Piux XII
1939-1958: vocations, Christian responsibility,
to Keep the City Christian, Apostleship of
Prayer, Study One's Faith, Television, a
Materialistic World & Combat Against it,
Apostolate of Laymen, etc] - Monks of
Solesmes, eds. / Mother E. O'Gorman, RSCJ, tr.
1963 342p pb (G/F) $16 #93790
• Encyclical Letter of Pope Pius XII on St.

Benedict of Nursia [March 21, 1947] Pius XII, Pope / National Catholic Welfare
Conference, publ n.d. (c. 1947) 18p pb/pamphlet
(F) $4 #96454
• Catholic Priesthood, The: According to the
Teaching of the Church – Book 2: The Papal
Documents of Pius XII (1954-1958) [his
addresses & writings express the major
principles that represent the foundation of
theological reflection on the priesthood,
vocations & the apostolate] - Veuillot, Msgr
Pierre, ed / Rev John A. O'Flynn, tr / Cardinal J.
B. Montini, preface by 1964 302p (G/F) $23
#57541
• Popes and Science, The: The History of the
Papal Relations to Science During the Middle
Ages Down to Our Own Time [disproves the
notion of papal opposition to science, shows the
abundant evidence of the popes having been
patrons & very supportive of science] - Walsh,
James J. [MD] 1911 431p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#90303
• Truth Required in the "Preces" for
Rescripts, The [explores the foundation for
the written reply of a competent ecclesiastical
superior given to someone's consulation; a
truthful petition must be based on truth for the
rescript to be binding; supression of facts, etc
can invalidate the reply] - Adams, Fr Donald E. /
CUA #392 [commentary on the formula: "si
preces veritate nitantur"] 1960 273p pb (G/F)
$15 #56704
• Canon Law: A Text and Commentary Bouscaren, T. L., SJ, & A. C. Ellis, SJ 1957 (3rd
rev. ed/1st printing) 980p some pen underlining
& notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $34 #56478
• Canon Law [translated from his 1925 Latin
edition: "Ius Canonicum" – 3 parts: Introduction
to the Study of Canon Law; History of the
Sources of Canon Law; Commentary on Book I
of the Code] - Cicognani, Archbp Amleto G. /
Rev Joseph O'Hara & Rt Rev Msgr Francis
Brennan, trs. 1935 (2nd rev. ed) 892p (G/F) $65

#57690
• Obligations of the Traveler According to
Canon 14, The: An Historical Synopsis and
Commentary - Hammill, Fr John Leo / CUA
#160 1942 195p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #56705
• Extreme Unction [A Canonical Treatise Containing Also a Consideration of the
Dogmatic, Historical & Liturgical Aspects of the
Sacrament] - Kilker, Fr Adrian Jerome 1927
425p some pencil marks (F) $20 #56749
• Invalidating Laws [detailed study of precepts
in the sense of Canon 24: a command given to a
person by a competent superior – discusses the
subject, the matter, the duration, the extent of the
obligation & the cessation of precepts & the
appeal from them] - Roelker, [Msgr] Edward
1955 197p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56537
• Juridical Effects of the Sanatio in
Radice, The [a thorough study of the
extraordinary means of validating a marriage
which otherwise would remain invalid] - Ryan,
Fr Thomas Charles / CUA #355 1955 139p
rebound (G/F) $21 #56508
• Doctrinal Interpretation of Law: A
Historical
Synopsis
and
Commentary
[discussion & treatment of the science of
interpretation: an exposition of the theory &
principles of interpretation as set forth in canon
18] - Shekleton, Fr Matthew M., OSM / CUA
#345 1961 113p pb (G/F) $24 #56703
• Acta et Statuta Synodi Neo-Eboracensis

Decimae Septimae quae in Ecclesia
Cathedrali Sancti Patricii Novi Eboraci
Die XXV Octobris, Anno Domini MCML
tulit et promulgavit [17th synod in New
York City: Synodal Statutes are in Latin with an
authorized English translation of texts; a very
informative description of how a diocese or
archdiocese should function] - Spellman,
Franciscus Cardinalis [Archiepiscopus NeoEboracensis, promulgavit] 1950 137p extensive
cover staining (F) $17 #95997
• New Canon Law, The: Commentary and
Summary of the New Code of Canon Law [1917
Code] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM / preface
by Rt Rev Mgr Philip Bernardini 1918 [new
edition, augmented by recent decrees &
declarations] 433p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #93620
• Practical Commentary on the Code of
Canon Law, A [helps the clergy understand &
observe the universal law of the Church by
explaining important practical difficulties which
may arise when engaged in parish work] [in 2
vols] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM / revised
by Rev Callistus Smith, OFM 1948 (rev. &
enlarged ed.) 833p + 905p rebound / some pencil
marks (G/F) $65 #57666

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS
LIFE
• Rules and Prayers: Saint Mary of the Lake
Seminary (Mundelein, IL) [rules, prayers,
retreats, etc; also an excellent chapter on the
priesthood & the formation of a priest; explains
a priest's dignity, holiness, sacrifice, obedience,
learning, etc] - 1940 153p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#56495
• Priest's Way to God, The [21 spiritual
essays for diocesan priests to help them towards
holiness, sequel to “The Spiritual Life of the
Priest” – sanctification, reading, prayer, Mass,
intention, humility, divine office, teaching of
Pius X, etc] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCSO
1962 226p dj (G/G/F) $24 #56692
• Priest the Man of God, The: His Dignity
and His Duties [short life of the saint + 16
conferences: nature/office of the priesthood,
dispositions of a good priest, modesty, flight
from the world, man of prayer, good example,
preaching, qualities of confessor, etc] - Cafasso,
St Joseph [1811-1860] / Fr. Patrick O'Connell,
tr. / Canon Joseph Allamano, original preface of
1892 ed by 1971 [reprint of 1958 English ed]
268p dj (VG) $23 #57538
• Priest's
Daily
Manual:
Devotions,
Meditations, and Aids for the Spiritual Life

[treasury of prayers, readings, aspirations from
many sources such as the breviary, missal, Bible,
saints, Raccolta, etc] - Collins, Rev Joseph B. &
Very Rev Msgr. Raphael J. Collins / Catholic
Book Publ Co. (T-818) 1964 512p cloth/red
edges w/ribbon (G/G/F) $36 #57277
• Ante Altare Dei: Preces Ante et Post Missam
[praeparatio ad Missam, gratiarum actio post
Missam, praeparatio ad Missam ex psalmis,
gratiarum actio post Missam ex psalmis, altera
actio gratiarum ex psalmis, aliae preces et
rhythmi ante Missam & post Missam] - Collins,
Rev Joseph B., SS & Rev. Raphael J. Collins,
arranged with an Englsh intro by 1947 79p
cloth/black/red
edges
[all
prayers
in
Latin/Psalms follow Pius XII version] includes
slip case (G/G/F) $25 #56751

Pope Leo XIII and the
Prayer to St. Michael
by Kevin J. Symonds
From the foreword of
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to
St. Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very
careful and competent historical research about
the origin and the circumstances
of the publication of the prayer to
St. Michael....Furthermore he
gives also a rich spiritual
reflection on the Divine truth
about the Holy Angels, the fallen
angels and the reality and
necessity of the spiritual battle.
Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for
our times. May this book become widespread and
raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a
new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual
means which God and His Church have given us
in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks
of the evil spirits.”

2018 [2nd edition enlarged] ix + 242 pages IL
hardback $18.00 #55990
• His Heart in Our Work: Thoughts for a
Priestly Apostolate [43 essays for priests'
spiritual reading covering devotion to the Sacred
Heart, to Mary, to Joseph, virtues, prayer,
liturgy, etc] - Filas, Francis L., SJ, ed. &
foreword by 1954 192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57316
• Manual for Novices: Compiled from the
Disciplina Claustralis of the Ven. Father John of
Jesus and Mary, the Vade-Mecum Novitiorum
by a Master of Novices, and Other Authentic
Sources [a classic 16th century treatise in
spiritual formation] - John of Jesus & Mary, Ven
Fr., et al / A Master of Novices, ed by 1921 190p
some water damage, staining & pencil marks
(F/P) $28 #57619
• Eucharistic Priest, The: Reflections of the
Blessed Eucharist as Center and Inspiration of
Sacerdotal Life [motives & means for which &
by which a priest can cultivate a Eucharistifc life
– living an interior life in the thought of the Bl.
Eucharist] - Lepicier, Alexis H. M. Cardinal,
OSM 1927 218p flex cover Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#57296
• Jesus Living in the Priest: Considerations
on the Greatness and Holiness of the Priesthood
[brings the priest face to face with his own
conscience, to show him how far he is living
according to the ideals of his priesthood] Millet, Fr P., SJ / Bp Thomas S. Byrne, tr. 1901
[1858 1st French ed] 517p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#91353
• Making of a Priest, The [pictorial
description of a young man finding his vocation,
studying for the priesthood & his ordination] Nevins, Fr Albert J., MM / William H. Lathrop,
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photos by 1958 [2nd printing/1957 1st printing]
141p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57537
• Formulary of Prayers [for the use of the
students of the St Louis Preparatory Seminary,
MO: a variety of prayers presented for the use of
the seminarians, some all in English & some are
in Latin – includes devotions, meditations,
examination of conscience, etc] - Ritter, Archbp
Joseph E., imprimatur by 1954 128p some
thumb printing (F) $18 #56699
• Man Approved, A [19 chapters originally
given as conferences at a clerical retreat on the
priesthood, shows that the priest's life consists of
basically two elements: prayer & service:
vocation, Mass, Divine Office, hearing
confessions, preaching, holy hour, etc] - Trese,
Fr. Leo J. 1953 152p dj (G/G/F) $17 #90412
• Happiness in the Seminary [synopisis of
what life in the seminary is for God's chosen
ones] - Wolf, Fr. A.[nthony] / Joseph Cardinal
Pizzardo, letter of approbation (1953) 1953 [2nd
ed/1931 1st ed] 134p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #96476
• Contemplative Life, The: Considered in Its
Apostolic Aspect [shows the purpose, methods
& ideals of the contemplative orders & shows
how they fit into the Church Militant, also
summarizes the main points of difference about
the rule & objectives of the various Orders] Carthusian Monk, by a / A. M. Buchanan, tr / Fr
Peter M. Pepin. preface to English ed by 1924
[2nd printing/1910 1st printing] 140p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #56684
• Novitiate, The [practical guide for masters &
mistresses of novices, & for the novices
themselves to aid their religious formation] Colin, Fr Louis, CSsR / Una Morrissy, tr 1961
[trans from 1959 1st French ed] 447p some
pencil underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $39 #56601
• Dear Sister... [in letter format admonishes &
encourages sisters in their great apostolate of
forming youth according to the pattern of Christ
– they must point out the goal, provide the
reason & supply the impetus for the youth to
restore the world to Christ] - de Hueck,
Catherine 1953 80p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #61164
• Sisters' Retreats: A Guide for Priests &
Sisters [the retreat master will find profitable &
practical insights on giving retreats & strong
motives to make himself a tool of grace: 1.
sisters' views; 2. problems of the retreat master;
3. problems of the sisters; appendix] - Dubay,
Thomas, SM / Sr Mary Emil, IHM, foreword by
1963 226p dj (G) $20 #64739
• Question Box for Sisters [in his years as a
retreat master to sisters his counsel was
oftentimes sought, & he compiled commonly
asked questions & answers concerning
perfection, superiors, prayers, devotions, the
sick, confession & communion, etc] - Herbst, Fr
Winfrid, SDS 1961 192p (G/F) $19 #75074
• Be Christ-Minded: Spiritual Exercises for
Religious Based on the Litany of the Sacred
Heart [retreat conferences preached to sisters in
Germany; spiritual storehouse with contents
making one fully conscious of one's
responsibility not only to God but also one's
fellow man] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist, tr /
Catholic Book Publ Co. (T-425) 1954 157p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92795
• Melody in Your Hearts: A Sequel to Why I
Entered the Convent [13 nuns' personal
experiences & stories about living convent life –
happiness, joy, & peace in sacrificing & working
in their vocation] - Kane, George L., ed. /
Archbp. Richard J. Cushing, intro by 1958 173p
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90982
• Nuns Are Real People [in a letter format to
young inquisitive girls, she gives a true picture
of convent life lived by a cloistered nun behind
the convent walls] - Laurence, Sr. Mary, OP /
Very Rev. Hilary Carpenter, OP, preface by
1955 181p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #56719
• Convent and the World, The [3 booklets
combined: She Takes the Veil / Within the Walls
/ They Live the Life] [written in the form of
letters explaining the contemplative life & its
importance] - Mary Laurence, Sr., OP / Fr Hilary

J. Carpenter, OP, foreword by 1954 199p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57453
• Following Our Divine Model: Meditations
for Those Who Are Called [intended for
beginners in the spiritual life: vocation,
intention, temptation, sin, love of neighbor,
prayer, obedience, mortification, humility, etc] McElhone, Fr J.F., CSC 1926 332p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #94439
• Uni Una! To the One God My One
Soul!: Retreat Lectures & Readings for
Religious & Priests [33 talks: soul's oasis, soul's
peace, salvation, mortal sin, life's short dream,
advantages of the religious life, death,
obedience, judgment, holy family, conversion of
St Mary Magdalen, etc] - Meyer, Fr Fulgence,
OFM [1876-1938] / Bp Joseph Chartrand,
foreword by 1926 719p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #57286
• Vigil [meditations intended primarily for
cloistered nuns, but anyone aspiring to a life of
union with God can benefit from these pages] Sister of Notre Dame de Namur, by a [Sr Julie
du St. Esprit] / Richard A. Gleeson, SJ, foreword
by 1929 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #90999
• Communion Devotions for Religious:
Preparations and Thanksgivings for the Daily
Use of the Members of All Religious
Communities [108 topics: in honor of St Joseph,
union with the Saints, Communion of reparation,
Feast of Corpus Christi, In time of personal
calamity or special need, etc] - Sisters of Notre
Dame / Rev Francis P. Le Buffe, SJ, preface by
1946 743p imitation leather/red edges (F) $37
#56849
• Those Whom God Chooses [text & pictures
tell of young women who enter the convent;
follows them from the novitiate to the missions
in Peru; photogaphs taken in the convent &
missions of the Marist Missionary Sisters] Villet, Barbara & Gray / Richard Cardinal
Cushing, intro by 1966 124p IL (8 1/4"x 11
1/4") dj (G/F) $22 #94618

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS
• Constitutions and General Customary of
the Congregation of The Missionaries of
Our Lady of La Salette [all aspects of the
community, founded 1852: its nature, admission
& training of its subjects (novitiate, habit,
profession, etc), vows, its government &
organization,
common
observances
(mortification, silence, reading, etc), principal
works, etc.] - 1939 96p [Constitutions] + 96p
[Customary] Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #57494

• Vade

Mecum for the Use of the
Discalced Carmelites of the Order of
Our Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel
[grace before & after meals & for special feasts;
prayers: mental, on entering choir, on leaving
choir, litany of the BVM, before recreation,
conventual chaper, etc; prayers are all in
English]
1965
82p
imitation
leather/black/white edges/pocket size (G) $18
#56858

• Manual of the Third (Secular) Order of

Our Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel and
St Teresa of Jesus [nature of the 3rd order &
duties of the tertiaries, on the government of the
3rd order, ritual or ceremonial of the 3rd order,
appendix] - Anastasius of the Most Holy Rosary,
Father General, approved by 1960 170p (5th
English ed.) pb (VG/G) $25 #57297
• English Jesuits, The: From Campion to
Martindale [a masterpiece of historical writing &
portrait of the men who kept the Catholic Faith
alive through four & half centuries of
government persecutions, interference &
marginalization of English Catholics] - Basset,
Fr Bernard, SJ. / Terence Corrigan, SJ, preface
by 1968 477p IL (G/G/F) $18 #57484
• Sodality Manual, The [the Sodality was
originally approved in 1563 – explanation of the
sodality; its rules, indulgences & privileges; its
ceremonials; its offices–of BVM, vespers, etc;
the members; works of mercy; defense & spread

of the faith; the Mass; appendix] - Garesche,
Edward F., SJ 1926 258p imitation
leather/pocket size (G/F) $22 #56745

• Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary [the rules, privileges,
indulgences & exercises of piety suitable for all
Christians – also contains offices, prayers,
devotions & hymns for the use of sodalities] - H.
L. Kilner, & Co, publ. 1935 31st ed 134p /
pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #92573
• Franciscan Book of Saints, The [lives of
the saints & saintly persons of the 3 Orders of St.
Francis for every day of the year with
meditations & liturgical prayers] - Habig,
Marion A., OFM 1959 1006p IL red binding/2
ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $90 #57673

Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:
Prophet of the Reign of Mary
by Roberto de Mattei
From the Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“One cannot understand the
public and social action of
Professor Plinio unless one starts
from his spiritual foundation. The
consecration to Mary, lived in a
total coherence, leads Mary to
reign in the soul of her devotees.
The reign of Mary in souls is therefore the
beginning of the realization of the Kingdom of
Christ in society. Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira has
foretold an epoch of spiritual and visible
radiance of the Church, which will correspond to
the triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
announced by Our Lady at Fatima in 1917, and
it is for this triumph that he fought until his last
breath.
“Those who reap the spiritual and cultural
heritage of Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, and Prof.
De Mattei is part of this, participate in the same
mission, that of leading souls to the light of
Jesus and of Mary in the darkness of the
contemporary world.
“By encouraging the reading and the
diffusion of this book, I wish to make mine also
the program which it transmits to us….”
2019 xii 334 pages $20.00 #55068
• Heart of the Rule: A Primer for Tertiary
Novices [guide/commentary on the rule of the
3rd order secular of St Francis: the rule itself,
origin of the rule, requirements for admission,
nature of the order, moderation, recreaton, the
tertiary office, prayers, daily Mass, etc] - Habig,
Marion A., OFM 1953 [reprint of 1932 1st ed]
71p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94535
• Community Prayer Book of the Hospital

Sisters of the Third Order of St. Francis
[general prayers, meal prayers, morning spiritual
exercises, noonday/evening prayers, monthly
recollection prayers, community novenas (9),
devotions for confession/communion, devotions
for the sick, litanies, Marian devotions, via
dolorosa, etc] - Hospital Sisters 1959 [revised
ed] 129p imitation leather/black/red edges/1
ribbon/imitation leather cover (G) $18 #56838
• Way of Perfection for the Laity: A
detailed explanation of the Discalced Carmelite
Third Secular Order Rule - Kevin, Fr., ODC /
An English Tertiary, foreword by 1953 (reprint
of 1947 ed) 317p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #56683
• Convent Life: Roman Catholic Religious
Orders for Women in North America [a
thorough treatment, & a very extensive index of
religious order of nuns] - Lexau, Joan M., ed. /
Sr Mary del Rey, MM, foreword by 1964 398p
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dj Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $38 #57395
• Practical
Synthesis
of
Carmelite
Spirituality, A [v. 1: I Want to See God; v. 2:
I Am a Daughter of the Church] [gives a
clear/comprehensive view of the gradual
development of holiness: v. 1: mansions 1-3; v.
2: mansions 4-7, uses complementary material of
St John of the Cross & both St Theresas] Marie-Eugene, P., OCD / Sr. M. Verda Clare,
CSC, tr. / foreword message by Richard Cardinal
Cushing in vol 2 1953/'63 [vol 2 1963 ed reprint
of 1955 hb ed/1951 1st French ed] unmatched
bindings: vol 1: hb; vol 2: pb vol 1: Bi(F)Pg(G);
vol 2: (F) $29 #94726
• Redemptorist Imitating Jesus Christ by

the Practice of the Monthly Virtues, The
[spiritual readings & meditations especially
designed for Redemptorist priests for each day
of each month with a basic theme throughout
each month] [in 3 vols] - Mouton, Rev. Arthur
J., CSSR, / Rev. Henry J. Otterbein, CSSR &
Rev. Thomas W. Mullaney, CSSR, trs 1937
complete set (F) $95 #57337

• Redemptorist Imitating Jesus Christ by

the Practice of the Monthly Virtues, The:
Vol 1: January-April [spiritual readings &
meditations
especially
designed
for
Redemptorist priests for each day of each month
with a basic theme throughout each month] Mouton, Rev. Arthur J., CSSR, / Rev. Henry J.
Otterbein, CSSR & Rev. Thomas W. Mullaney,
CSSR, trs [vol 1 only/vols 2 & 3 missing] 1937
728p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92603
• Rule of the Friars Minor, The: A Brief
Commentary [a detailed view of religious life &
that of the Franciscans: reception into the Order,
clothing of the novices & professed, manner of
working, renunciation, obligation of fasting,
study, etc] - O'Brien, Fr Celsus, OFM 1954 139p
(G/F) $18 #94012
• Way of Perfection Based on the Rule for
Novices of St. Bonaventure, The [this book
is for the most part a translation of St.
Bonaventure's "Rule for Novices" with added
texts of the saint to amplify his thought] - Romb,
Anselm, OFMConv / Method C. Billy, OFM
Conv & Salvator Pantano, OFM Conv., ed by
1958 96p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #56720
• Holy Rule, The: Notes on St Benedict's
Legislation for Monks [exposition &
commentary on St. Benedict's Rule for the
understanding of 20th century minds bent on the
serious service of God in the monastic life so as
to understand the Rule & love it more deeply] Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 476p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $23 #52166
• Formation of a Lay Apostle, The
[function, nature & goal of a lay apostle &
Catholic Action, considers the lay apostle in
relation to the following: spiritual direction,
Holy Eucharist, prayer, recreation, problems,
Catholic Action, 3rd orders, spiritual reading] Wendell, Francis N., OP 1954 [2nd ed revised &
englarged/1943 1st ed] 100p (G/F) $17 #57565
• Book of Life, The: An Explanation of Rule of
Third Order Regular of Saint Francis [its origin,
sum & substance of religious life, novitiate &
profession, love of God & neighbor, divine
office, prayer & fasting, interior & exterior
conduct, care of the sick, etc] - Wolter, Fr Allan
B., OFM 1954 148p (G/F) $26 #57663

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH
• In Praise of Saint Paul [7 sermons on the
Apostle of the Gentiles] - John Chrysostom, St /
Rev. Thomas Halton, tr 1963 123p dj (G/G/F)
$19 #57329

• Mariology of Saint John Damascene,
The [a fundamental & excellent synthesis of
Marian doctrine from one of the greatest eastern
Fathers of the Church: c. 675-749] - Mitchel,
Valentine A., SM 1930 221p (F) $32 #56510
• Augustine the Educator: A Study in the
Fundamentals of Christian Formation [a
masterful study of St. Augustine's life & work in

relationship to the field of education] - Kevane,
[Msgr] Eugene 1964 446p dj (G/F) $28 #56656

1949/1953 Vol 1: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2: some
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $35 #57312

• On the Truth of the Catholic Faith:
Summa Contra Gentiles [a magnificent Christian
apologetical work & statement of the enduring
truths on God, the universe & man, shows what
the Catholic Faith professes & refutes the errors
opposed to it] [in 5 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St /
Image Books, publ / Pegis, Anderson, Bourke,
O'Neil, trs. 1957-'60 pb [Bk 1: God; Bk 2:
Creation; Bk 3: Providence; Bk 4: Salvation] (F)
$48 #57631
• Summa Theologica [complete English
edition in 5 vols with synoptical charts &
encyclical of Pope Leo XIII on the restoration of
Christian philosophy, a brilliant synthesis of
Christian thought that has become substantially
the official teaching of the Church] [in 5 vols] Thomas Aquinas, St / English Dominicans, trs. /
Christian Classics reprint 1981 (reprint of 1948
Benziger 3v ed) Note-unmatched bindings: vol
1: paper back; vols 2-5: hard back (G/G/F) $135
#57579

• Grace and the Sacraments Explained:
Vol 1 Grace, Baptism, Confirmation, Holy
Eucharist–Based on the Revised Baltimore
Catechism No. 2 and Deharbe's Catechism [rich
in suggestons & methods to help children master
the lessons of the catechism, admirable
illustrations & examples] - Baierl, Fr Joseph J.
1949 366p (G/F) $20 #57480
• Christianity and Civilization [Catholic
High School Social Studies (Sadlier) Series Vol
2] [a thorough world history program based on
the conviction that the story of man should be
seen in relation to God & revelation & not in the
light of evolutionist concepts] - Corbett, J.A., M.
A. Fitzsimons, & Fr A. L. Ostheimer / Fr.
Charles J. Mahoney, ed & intro by 1947 836p IL
(F) $17 #94081

CATECHETICS / Textbooks /
Catechisms / Education
• Boy Guidance: A Course in Catholic Boy

“There was not a hint that
despite the propaganda of hate
unleashed against Germany and
Italy, communist representatives
were meeting behind the scenes
to do business with Italian and
German fascists to whom they
sold matériel and oil. There was not a hint
that the Soviet brass was meeting with
German brass to redraw the map of Europe.
There was no betrayal of these facts until one
day they met openly to sign a contract for a
new map of Europe – a treaty made by
Molotov and Von Ribbentrop” (page 87).
2015 reprint of 1954 edition 264 pages /
hardback with dust jacket $22.00 #63290

Leadership [modern problems of organization:
outlines activities for parish & community
groups of boys] - Hennrich, Fr Kilian, OFMCap,
ed / Very Rev Michael Ripple, OP, preface by
1925 239p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #57606
• School Discipline and Character [analyzes
from a moral standpoint the disciplinary means a
teacher uses in a classroom for directing,
guiding, admonishing & correcting the child, to
build moral habits in which self-control & selfdirection play the dominant role] - Mary Jutta,
Sr., OSF / The Marquette Monographs on
Education, No. 6 / Edward A. Fitzpatrick, intro
by 1930 324p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #57615
• Building Character from Within: The
Problem of Leisure [primarily intended for
teachers of religion, contains points of great
value to those who are concerned with the
formation of religious character in children] McMahon, [Fr] John T. / George Johnson, intro
by 1940 188p some pencil marks (F) $24
#56721
• Handbook of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, A [information &
suggestions for establishing parish units for
teaching the catechism, the functions of the
officers, instructions for the members, etc. with
encylical & papal decree on teaching the
catechism & a history of the Confraternity] Middleton, Fr John S., ed. / Patrick Card Hayes,
foreword by 1937 176p (VG/G) $15 #74159
• Confirmation Stories [12 stories that include
useful material to aid in the preparation of the
reception of the sacrament of confirmation,
simple tales that appeal more to the heart than to
the restless curiosity of the intellect] - Sister of
Notre Dame, by a / Patrick Rorke, SJ, preface by
/ illustrated by "Anne" 1955 84p IL (G/F) $18
#57468
• Conferences to Children on Practical
Virtue [14 little sermons & discourses:
obedience, work, piety, kindness, mortification,
character, friendship, good reading, etc.,
presented to an audience of children] - Verdrie,
Abbe P. 1912 65p (F) $27 #57238
• Catechist and the Catechumen, The: A
Manual of Religion for Teachers & for Private
Instruction [intended to help teachers of the
lower grades to present the truths of our Faith to
the little ones in an interesting manner] Weigand, Rev Joseph A. / Bp James J. Hartley,
preface by 1924 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65773
• Grace and the Sacraments Explained /

Sacraments

and

Prayer

Explained:

According to the Psychological Method: Based
on the Revised Baltimore Catechism No. 2 &
Deharbe's Catechism [rich in suggestions &
methods to help children master the lessons of
the catechism; admirable illustrations &
examples] [in 2 vols] - Baierl, Fr Joseph J.

School of Darkness
by Bella V. Dodd

• Theology, A Basic Synthesis for the
College: 1. God and His Creation 2. Christian
Life 3. Christ and His Sacraments [an
informative theology course for college level
students] [in 3 vols] - Cunningham, Francis L.
B., OP, general ed. / College Texts in Theology
Series vol 1: God and His Creation [only/vols 2
& 3 missing] 1958 [4th printing] 516p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #56450
• Bible Stories for Everyone: Old & New
Testament – With Catechetical Comments from
the Revised Baltimore Catechism No. 3 [152
inspiring stories with artistic & traditional
pictures] - Daughters of St. Paul 1959 431p IL
(G) $18 #56939
• Living in Eurasia: Teacher's Edition [6th-7th
grades] ["The Earth & Human Family" Catholic
geography series] - Donnelly, James S. & Rev J.
Franklin Ewing, SJ 1961 431p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #92036
• Highway to God, The [Highway to Heaven
Series VII-VIII] [last in the series, covering 7th
& 8th grade religion course; gives unity &
organization to previous 6 years; based on
Baltimore Catechism question & answer format
at end of each lesson] - Fitzpatrick, Edward A.
1936 423p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94380
• We Pray the Mass [Grade 6: a fundamental
explanation of the Holy Sacrifice, its nature,
parts, liturgical seasons & a selection of
questions/answers from the catechism] Fitzpatrick, Edward A. / Highway to Heaven
Series VI 1936 296p IL some cover staining (F)
$17 #57243
• Catholic Catechism, The [a catechism
published for the universal Church based on the
decress of the Council of Trent & the 1st Vatican
Council so that there be 1 general rule & method
employed in teaching the faithful the duties of
the Christian religion] - Gasparri, Peter Cardinal
/ Fr. Hugh Pope, OP, tr. 1932 482p dj / some
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cover staining (F) $21 #56878
• Bible History Containing

the Most
Remarkable Events of the Old and New
Testaments: To Which Is Added a
Compendium of Church History–For the Use of
the Catholic Schools in the United States [an
attractive presentation to children of God's
dealings with mankind from the beginning of
time to the Church in the USA] - Gilmour, Bp
Richard 1935 350p IL (G/F) $17 #94201

• Neighbors and Faith Across the Seas
[elementary school Catholic geography & social
studies textbook grades 5-6: all parts of Europe,
USSR, Middle East, Africa, Asia, Pacific
Islands, Australia & New Zealand] - Goebel,
Msgr Edmund J., et al. / Social Studies For
Christian Living Series 1956 392p + 16 maps IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66993
• Helps to Purity: A Frank, Yet Reverent
Instruction on the Intimate Matters of Personal
Life for Adolescent Girls [a book for mothers
who should enlighten their daughters in matters
that pertain to the mysteries of life] - Meyer, Fr
Fulgence, OFM 1929 90p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#56595
• Christian Life Series, The [4 year Catholic
high school religion series: 1. Going to God; 2:
God & His People; 3: Growth in His Likeness;
4: Christ in the World; objective – to form youth
to cooperate with grace, forming Christ Himself
in those regenerated by Baptism] [in 4 vols] Murray, Sr Jane Marie, OP & Thomas Barrose,
CSC 1957-'60 IL some pen notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $38 #89358
• Teacher's Manual with Lesson Plans

and Key for Neighbors in Eurasia:
[teacher's annotated ed.] [Sadlier New Catholic
Geography Series: 7th-8th grade] - Paschal, Sr
M., CSJ 1960 M1-95, K3-26, 391p + 29 plates
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #92035
• Catechism Explained, The: An Exhaustive
Exposition of the Christian Religion, with
Special Reference to the Present State of Society
and the Spirit of the Age [thorough explanation
of all the teachings & practices of the Faith with
examples] - Spirago, Fr. Francis / Fr. Richard S.
Clarke, SJ, ed. 1899 752p extensive water
staining to the binding but not detached
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $18 #56660
• Loyola and the Educational System of
the Jesuits [a clear & concise expostion of the
Jesuit system of education in what is known as
the "Ratio Studiorum"; Pt 1: Educational history
of the order; Pt 2: an analysis of the system of
studies] - Hughes, Thomas, SJ / The Great
Educators Series / Nicholas Murray Butler,
edited by 1892 302p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56590
• Education of Our Girls, The [in the form
of a discussion between members of a club, he
treats the proper aim & scope of higher
education
for
women:
psychical
sex
characteristics, grading of school children,
coeducation & marriage, man & woman – allies
not competitors, etc] - Shields, [Fr] Thomas
Edward / J. Cardinal Gibbons, preface by 1907
299p (F) $26 #69449

Children's Literature
• Angel City: A Book for Children from Six to
Sixty [12 stories especially for children of 1st
Communion age, he brings out a moral or lesson
in each story] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T. 1938 94p
torn dj (G/F) $28 #57681

• Famous Forerunners of Christ / Our
Blessed Lord [a well written & illustrated set
of books to introduce the OT & NT to the young,
the illustrations bring out the living element of
the Bible so as to give an accurate picture of the
event being described in the text] - Coggin, Bp
Walter A., OSB, published with the approbation
of / Catholic Bible House, publ 1964 283p +
287p padded black leather bindings/gilt edges/IL
(G/F) $32 #94006
• Catechetical Stories for Children [in 37
stories the author covers the creed,
commandments, sacraments & prayer, follows

the lessons of the Baltimore Catechism No 1,
instructions are directed from grades 1-8] - Doty,
Fr William L. / Very Rev Edward M. Betowski,
intro by 1948 176p torn dj (G/F) $29 #57652
• Cupa Revisited [introduces the young reader
to the California Indian of today & contrasts him
with his forbears who lived there when the
missions flourished] - Mannix, Mary E. [18461938] 1909 136p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67182
• Jesus of Nazareth: The Story of His Life
Simply Told [written for children, seeks to
strengthen faith in Our Lord's divinity & draw
the hearts of children to Him by a personal love,
an ideal introduction for children to the
wonderful world of the NT] - Mary Loyola,
Mother / Fr. Thurston, SJ, ed. / J. Card. Gibbons,
foreword by / 1939 [reprint of 1906 ed] 401p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86336
• Story of Saint Clare, The [a delightful story
for the young, she cooperated with St Francis in
establishing the Franciscan ideal of living the
vow of poverty for women religious: foundress,
miracle worker, spiritual guide 1194-1253] Peters, Caroline / Carol Young, illus by 1965
35p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #56954
• Eagle of God, The: A Story of St. John the
Evangelist - Premont, Bro Jeremy, CSC / Bro
Gerald Robbins, CSC, illus by / Holy Cross
Press, publ 1965 98p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#94104
• Christians Courageous: Tales of Christian
Adventure [14 true stories of Catholic courage &
faith: includes Lepanto, heroic accounts bring to
life the Catholic faith in its full glory, although
written primarily for the young these stories will
interest every age group] - Roche, [Msgr]
Aloysius / illus by Antony Lake 1955 143p IL
(F) $17 #94406
• Mary the Queen: A Life of the Blessed
Mother for Her Little Ones [a well written &
suitable account of Mary for those who wish to
be her young devoted servants] - Society of the
Holy Child Jesus, a Religious of 1905 172p IL
(F) $14 #56603
• Edmund Campion: Hero of God's
Underground [the story of Campion's dangerous
work among the English Catholics under Queen
Elizabeth: 1540?-1581] - / Gardiner, Fr Harold
C., SJ / Rose Goudket, illus by / Vision Book #
17 1957 189p IL torn dj (G/F) $15 #56477
• In American Vineyards: Religious Orders
in the United States [the exciting & varied
stories of 11 orders: Srs of Charity, Glenmary
Fathers, Srs of Loretto, Bros. of St. Pius X,
Missionary Servants of St. Anthony, Society of
the Atonement, Srs of St. Francs, etc] Staudacher, Rosemarian V. / Vision Book #70 /
Herb Mott, illus by 1966 175p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #57340
• Mathew Carey: Pamphleteer for Freedom [an
unknown but very important man in the
development of early America, his publishing
business in Philadelphia brought out the 1st
Douay-Rheims Bible in the US, politically he
supported the building of a strong US Navy:
1760-1839] - Hindman, Jane F. / American
Background Books / W. N. Wilson, illus by
1960 190p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #57637
• Padre Pro: Mexican Hero [breathtaking
escapes from danger, disguises & chilling game
of hide & seek from the Communist
government, make for a gripping story of a
heroic priest with a terrible outcome but a
glorious climax: 1891-1927] - Royer, Fanchon /
American Background Books, #23 / James J.
Fox, illus by 1963 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#68621

Dujarie Press
• From the Lion's Mouth: A Story of Daniel
the Prophet [Daniel of the OT shows the young
that duty to one's master is important, yet duty to
God & putting Him 1st, above earlthy rulers, is
more important, in the end faithfulness to God
will save you: 6th cent. BC] - Overstreet, Bro
Edward, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ 1962 144p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69901

• Microbe Detective: A Story of Louis Pasteur
[French chemist, microbiologist, researcher &
man of faith: 1822-1895] - Reggio, Bro Edwin,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee
Jagodits, illus by 1957 95p IL rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64404
• Blue Angels with White Hats: A Life of St.
Louise de Marillac [from upper class
background & training, she was a woman of
energy, intelligence, determination & devotion:
wife, widow, foundress with St. Vincent de Paul
of the Daughters of Charity: nursed the
sick/poor: 1591-1660] - Roberto, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus
by 1960 95p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #69904

The Admirable Heart of Mary
by St. John Eudes
St. John Eudes reveals to his
disciples how Our Lady’s heart was
the first-fruit of Her Divine Son’s
Passion, given to all of Mary’s
children, that it might be honored,
cherished, invoked and, ultimately,
with that of her Son, reproduced in them. This is
the essence of St. John Eudes’ spirituality which
spilled over into the foundation of many
religious congregations, literary works and, of
course, the practice of heroic virtue. This
doctrine is foundation for the triumph of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary and of Her Divine
Son and is very pertinent for our time. 2006 381
pages, reprint of 1948 1st English ed. $18.00
#55625
• Don't Turn Back! A Story of St. Ignatius
Loyola [changed his life as a soldier by reading
the lives of the saints & became a solider of
Christ instead & founder of one of the most
renown religious orders in the Church – the
Jesuits: 1491-1556] - Roberto, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ 1962 [2nd printing/1958 1st
printing] 144p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #89200

CATHOLIC LITERATURE
• Woman to Woman [a remarkable selection
from her monthly columns in "The Sign"
magazine 1935-1961, grouped under 9 topics:
progressive education, father's role in family,
marriage & job, the single woman, dieting &
fasting, modern art & music, etc] - Burton,
Katherine / Ralph Gorman, CP, foreword by /
Julie Kernan, ed by 1961 217p torn dj (G/F) $29
#57560
• Treasury of Catholic Reading, A [108
selections by leading writers, St Augustine to
Bishop Sheen, designed to illustrate what may
be called the Catholic way of life in some of its
more important aspects] - Chapin, John, ed.
1957 656p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91304
• Divine Comedy, The: The Inferno,
Purgatorio, and Paradiso - Dante Alighieri /
Lawrence Grant White, tr / illus by Doré 1948
188p IL [large format: 11.25"x8.75"]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96590
• Letters of Nicodemus, The [scholarship
with a tempered imagination gives a fictional
account of Christ's impact on one of the lesser
NT characters; a moving interpretation of the
growth of belief among those in direct contact
with Christ] - Dobraczynski, Jan / H. C. Stevens,
tr. & ed. 1960 [1952 1st Polish ed] 350p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #92538
• Modern Gloom and Christian Hope
[rejects contemporary literary despair by
showing true Christian hope] - Graef, Hilda C.
1959 143p dj (G) $15 #56678
• Little World of Don Camillo, The [a
dramatized version based on Giovanni
Guareschi's novel, a delightul play pitting the
Italian parish priest against the Communist town
mayor, Peppone – a contrast between
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Christianity & Communism] - Hartke, Rev
Gilber V. Hartke, OP 1957 117p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90432
• Superstition Corner [Novel of Elizabethan
England] - Kaye-Smith, Sheila / Neumann Press,
publ / preface by G. B. Stern 2006 [reprint of
1934] 209p (E/VG) $16 #64436
• Pack Rat: A Metaphoric Phantasy [shows that
unless we turn to the Catholic Church & her
truth, the enemy will rule the world with greed
& hatred conquering all] - Kelley, Bp Francis
Clement 1942 146p (F) $16 #92175
• Pearl: A Study in Spiritual Dryness [a study of
a 14th cent. Poem, shows it to be
autobiographical, reflecting interior dryness or
desolation – the most frequent spiritual condition
of the interior life] - Madeleva, Sr. M., CSC /
Benjamin P. Kurtz, foreword by 1925 226p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91328
• No Other Man [the story is a parable, an
allegory, a statement in the language of
symbolism of Catholic truths of the long conflict
between the unseen forces of good & evil & the
ultimate triumph of good, centers on the
destruction of the human race except for 2] Noyes, Alfred / Steele Savage, illlus by 1940
320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85475
• Paul Claudel and "The Tidings Brought
to Mary" [an intro to Paul Claudel (18681955) by analyzing one of his plays, focuses on
the themes of sacrifice, oblation & sanctification
through the tale of a young medieval French
peasant woman who contracts leprosy] O'Flaherty, Kathleen / Paul Claudel, preface by
1949 141p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #86211
• Ida Elisabeth [story of a Norwegian wife who
forgoes a chance for the happiness she lacks in
order to take care of her weak, unfaithful
husband] - Undset, Sigrid / Arthur G. Chater, tr
1933 433p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56526
• Wife of Pilate, The [fictional account of
Claudia Procula as told by her handmaid,
Praxedis, the author develops the events that
impacted Claudia Procula concerning the vision
she had the day of the Crucifixion] - Von le Fort,
Gertrud / Marie C. Buehrle, tr. 1957 [1955 1st
German ed] 63p dj (G/G/F) $23 #56476
• Flowering Hawthorn, The [the story of the
coming of the Faith to English-speaking world,
beginning with the legend of Joseph of
Arimathea, who came to England in 63, it is said
he addressed the unbelievers & prayed for some
miracle to convince them of the truth of Christ] Williamson, Hugh Ross / illus. by Clare
Leighton 1962 102p IL (G/F) $18 #57271
• Catholic
Encyclopedia,
The:
An
International Work of Reference on the
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline, & History of
the Catholic Church [monumental work of
Catholic scholarship put together in an orderly
format for research, apologetics or general
interest] [in 15 vols + index] - Herbermann,
Charles G., et al., eds. / Robert Appleton Co.,
publ / 1907-1914 cloth with leather spine/dark
green/marble edges/library marks (G/F) $435
#96547

LATIN TITLES
et
Decreta
Sacrosancti
Oecumenici Concilii Tridentini sub
Paulo III, Iulio III et Pio IV [original texts

• Canones

of canons & decrees] - 1904 551p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$35 #57600
• Liber de Caeremoniis Missae: ex Italico
idiomate latine redditus - Alphonsus M. de
Liguori, St / Georgius Schober, CSSR. tr. 1882
339p gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $29 #90128
• Beatae Angelae de Fulginio Visionum et
Instructionum Liber [Italian Franciscan
tertiary who became known as a mystic from her
extensive writings about her mystical
revelations, she is called the "Mistress of
Theologians"] - Angela de Fulginio, Beata
[1248-1309] / Parochus J. H. Lammertz, ed &
praefatio 1851 IV + 391p + [1] pp (F) $35
#56734

• Summa
Sancti Thomae: Hodiernis
Academiarum Moribus Accommodata [in 9
vols] - Billuart, Carolus Ronatus, OP [16851757] / Letouzey et Ané, publ. / J. B. J.
Lequette, editio nova by n.d. (c.1880's) some
underlining (F) $44 #75429
• Commentarium Textus Codicis Iuris
Canonici [1: Normae Generales; 2: De
Personis 1a: De Clericis; 2a & 3a: Ius de
Religiosis & Laicis; 3: De Rebus 1a: De
Sacramentis; 2a: De locis & temporibus sacris;
3a-6a: De bonis Ecclesiae Temporalibus; 4: De
Processibus; 5: De Delicitis & Poenis] [in 5
vols] - Blat, Fr. Albertus, OP [5 vols bound as 7]
1921-'38 (F) $43 #85710
• Thesaurus Doctrinae Catholicae: Ex
Documentis Magisterii Ecclesiastici [ordo libri:
de Revelatione seu de Fide & Ratione, de
Ecclesia Christi, de Deo Trino, de natura Dei &
creatione, de Christo, de Justificatione, de
Sacramentis, de Novissimis] - Cavallera,
Ferdinandus 1920 794p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #94661
• Concordantiarum
Ss.
Scripturae
Manuale - De Raze, de Lachaud et Flandrin,
PP. 1939 [21a ed] 751p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $28
#57489
• Theologia Mariana: Sive Certamina
Litteraria de B. V. Dei Genitrice Maria Quae
Tam Apud Theologos Scholasticos, Quam Apud
Sacrorum Voluminum Interpretes Exagitari
Solent [in 2 vols] - de Vega, Christophorus, SJ
[1595-1672] Neapoli: ex Bibliopola Bibliothecae
Catholicae 1866 (G/F) $75 #56731
• Rituale
Abbreviatum:
continens
Sacramentorum
Administrationem,
Benedictiones Diversas ad Sacerdotum Curam
Animarum Agentium Usum Commodiorem ex
Rituale Romano…Exsequiarum Ordo cum
Officio Defunctorum, Conductu et Sepultura tam
Adultorum quam Parvulorum - Drukarnia I
Ksi?garnia ?w. Wojciecha, publ 1916 150p ed 2a
[some Polish & German responses for baptism &
marriage] (G) $25 #56758
• Examen
Conscientiae Compluribus
Linguis Exaratum [exaratum ex 35 linguis]
[a priest's source of questions in 35 different
languages for asking penitents in the
confessional about the sins they committed] Ersing, Faustinus, CPS 1936 92p (F) $21
#56496
• Synopsis Evangelica seu Quatuor Sancta
Jesu Christi Evangelia: Secundum
Vulgatam Editionem Ordine Chronologico in
Harmoniam Concinnata - Fillion, AloisiusClaudius 1944 [reprint of 1882 ed] XIX + 138p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #57250
• Compendium Theologiae Orientalis [9
capita: 1. De Oriente Christiano eiusque
Divisionibus 2. De Litteris Theologicis in
Ecclesia Garaeco-Slavica 3. De Primatu Romani
Pontificis 4. De Spiritu Sancti Processione 5. De
Immaculata Conceptione 6. De Sacramentis
Ecclesiae 7. De Novissimis,etc] - Gordillo,
Mauricius, SJ 1937 275p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$28 #57709
• Bibliorum Sacrorum Iuxta Vulgatam
Clementinam Nova Editio - Gramatica,
Aloisius, ed. / Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, publ
1946 1185p detached bindings / should be
rebound / some pen marks & notes (P) $16
#57486
• Latin Grammar for High Schools
[designed for student use through all 4 years of
Latin study – part I: forms of nouns, adjectives,
adverbs, numerals, pronouns, & verbs; Part II:
syntax: word order, rules of agreement, main
clauses, subordinate clauses, cases, etc] - Henle,
Fr Robert J., SJ 1943 revised ed 183p (F) $17
#56792
• Our Latin Heritage [a 4 year high school
course aimed at reading & understanding Latin]
[in 4 vols] - Hines, Lilian M., Edward J. Welch,
Ruth B. Howard 1967-'81 [3rd ed/1962 1st ed]
complete set vol 1: (F); vols 2-4 (G/F) $45
#69537
• Tractatus
Dogmatici
ad
Modum

Commentarii in Praecipuas Quaestiones
Dogmaticas Summae Theologiciae Divi
Thomae Aquinatis [v.1: De Deo Uno et
Trino; v. 2: De Angelis et De Gratia; v. 3: De
Verbo Incarnato et Hominum Redemptore & De
BVM Deipara; v. 4: De Sacramentis in
Communi, De Eucharistia & De Novissimis; v.
5: Supplementum, etc] [in 5 vols] - Hugon, R. P.
Edwardus, OP 1920-'24 rebound / pages
yellowed (F) $65 #57502
• Latin Grammar / Second Latin [2-volume
course aimed at reading the missal, breviary,
philosophy, theology & canon law] - Scanlon,
Cora & Charles / Fr Newton Thompson, ed.
1947-'48 334p 270p with vocabulary dictionary
with all the words of the Roman Missal &
Breviary (G) $48 #57635

Fatima and the Third Secret:
A Historical Examination based on a Letter
of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography
“I believe what the Holy See said, that…[the
published Secret] is the entire text. Therefore we
don’t need to seek a kind of ‘fourth’ secret of
Fatima.” – Bishop Athanasius Schneider, Christus
Vincit, p. 300

1. A Serious Error Regarding Fatima; 2.
A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia;
3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of
Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was
the Third Third Secret of Fatima Not Released
in 1960? An Interview with Antonio Augusto
Borelli Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet
$8.00 #50083
• Historia

Institutiones

Iuris
Canonici
Academicae: I.

Latini

Historia
Fontium - Stickler, Alphonsus M., SDB [Card] /
Pontificium Athenaeum Salesianum Facultas
Iuris Canonici, publ 1950 468p extensive
underlining rebound Bi(F)Pg(P) $24 #86884

• Synopsis

Theologiae Dogmaticae ad
Usum Seminariorum: Ad Mentem S.

Thomae et S. Alphonsi Hodiernis Moribus
Accommodata [N.B.: "et S. Alphonsis" appears
only in v. 3 of the various editions] [in 3 vols] Tanquerey, Fr Adolphe 1922-'26 [ed 19a, 20a,
21a] does not include "De Paenitentia et
Matrimonio" some notes & underlining in all
vols but vol 2 has the least Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $16
#57633
• Libellus Precum: Quas Mane et Vespere
Recitare Solent Alumni Seminariorum Fratrum
Minorum S. Francisci Conventualium [prayer
book for the Franciscan Conventuals] - Tavani,
R.mi P. Dominicus, editus Jussu 1947 122p
imitation leather/red edges (G) $21 #56772
• In Omnes D. Pauli Apostoli Epistolas
Commentaria [v. 2: Super 2am Epistolam ad
Corinthios, Galatas, Ephesios, Philippenses,
Colossenses; v. 3: Super 1am & 2am Epistolas
ad Thessalonicenses, 1am & 2am Epistolas ad
Timotheum, Ad Titum, Hebraeos] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / H. Dessain, publ [vols 2 & 3 only]
1857-'58 Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs rebinding $23
#79092
• Summa Contra Gentiles: seu De Veritate
Catholicae Fidei - Thomas Aquinas, St /
Marietti, publ 1937 560p could be rebound
Bi(P)Pg(G) $29 #56635
• Index Librorum Prohibitorum - Typis
Polyglottis Vaticanis, publ 1940 508p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #64839
• Sylloge Praecipuorum Documentorum

Recentium Summorum Pontificum et SS.
Congregationis De Propaganda Fide
necnon Aliarum SS. Congregationum
Romanarum [1907-1937]: Ad Usum
Missionariorum

-

Urbaniana,

22

ed

/

Typis

Polyglottis Vaticanis, publ 1939 788p (F) $24
#56578

FRENCH / SPANISH / ITALIAN /
PORTUGUESE
• Iota Unum: Étude des variations de l'Église
catholique au XXe siècle [une critique complète
de la crise, couvrant la conduite & les documents
de Vatican II, le sacerdoce, la catéchèse, le
féminisme, l'œcuménisme, etc, et plus encore de
l'époque de Jean XXIII à 1985] - Amerio,
Romano [1905-1997] / R. P. Frans van
Groenendael, SJ, tr 1987 659p pb (broché)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #69330

• Théologie Catholique au XIXe Siècle, La
[le plan général et les principaux sujets de
discussion au cours de ce siècle: l'état de la
théologie, sa renaissance, la théologie au Concile
du Vatican, la restauration scolastique & le
retour à S. Thomas, la théologie Mariale, etc] Bellamy, [M. l'Abbé] J. / Bibliothèque de
Théologie Historique / J. V. Bainvel, préface de
l'éditeur 1904 290p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56539
• Dictionnaire de Théologie [augmentée d'un
grand nombre d'articles nouveaux sur les erreurs
récentes, d'additions au texte de Bergier] [ce
dictionnaire fut le favori du saint Curé d'Ars] [in
4 vols] - Bergier, Abbé [1718-1790] / Lillie: L.
Lefort, Libraire 1852 [1788 1re éd Française]
rousseurs Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $70 #79424
• Histoire Religieuse de l'Archipel Fidjien
[histoire intéresante & instructive du travail des
missionnaires des îles Fidji & en Océanie] [in 2
vols] - Blanc, Mgr Joseph, SM 1926 IL relié
intérieur jaunissant (F) $26 #78363
• Dictionnaire Pratique des Connaissances
Religieuses [encyclopédie monumentale de la
connaissance catholique, grande variété de sujets
relatifs à la foi et à l'Église, excellente source et
entrepôt d'informations] [in 6 vols] - Bricout,
[M. l'abbé] J. ed. [publié sous la direction de] /
Paris: Librairie Letouzey et Ané, publ. / Louis
Card. Dubois, lettre d'approbation par 19251928 / texte en 2 colonnes / 6 vols reliés (G/F)
$125 #56687
• Sources de la Vie Spirituelle: Documents
Pontificaux–Tome 1 [encycliques & discours des
6 Papes (Pie IX-Pie XII: 8.12.1854 - 8.12.1950)
réunis de tous les textes relatifs à la vie
spirituelle] - Cattin, P., & H. Th. Conus, OP, eds
1958 [2me éd/1951 1re éd] XXp + 1221p (G/F)
$28 #77488
• Annales Ecclésiastiques de 1860 a 1866

ou Histoire Résumée de l'Église
Catholique pendant les Dernières
Années: Ouvrage Complémentaire de l'Histoire
Universelle de l'Église Catholique par l'Abbé
Rohrbacher - Chantrel, J.[oseph] / Paris: Gaume
Frères & J. Duprey, publ 1867 520p relié
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $20 #56421

• Souffrances de Notre Seigneur JésusChrist [le dessein de l'auteur est d'apprendre à
tous les Chrétiens qui souffrent à aimer leurs
souffrances, à les regarder comme un trésor que
Dieu leur a mis entre les mains – l'auteur a choisi
tout ce qu'il y a de pénible dans la vie de Jésus]
[in 2 vols] - de Jésus, Père Thomas [1529-1582]
/ Paris: Librairie Victor Lecoffre / Père
Alleaume, SJ, tr 1892 [1578 1re édition en
portugais: titre original portugais: "Trabalhos de
Jesus"] relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #56605
• Livre d'Or, Le: Manuel Complet de la
Parfaite Dévotion à la Très Sainte Vierge [Traité
de la Vraie Dévotion à la Sainte Vierge, Secret
de Marie, Prières/Exercises pour la consécration,
Pratiques pour la vie intérieure & exterieure
mariale, Prières mariales, etc] - de Montfort, S.
Louis-Maire [1673-1716] et al / Secrétariat de
Marie-Médiatrice Pères Montfortains (Cie de
Marie), publ / S. E. le Cardinal Mercier, préface
par 1960 [6me éd] 794p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #56391
• Sens de la Foi et le Progrès Dogmatique
du Mystère Marial, Le - Dillenschneider,P.
Clement, CSsR / Bibliotheca Mariana Moderni
Aevi #2 1954 402p relié (G/F) $30 #15543
• Saint Pascal Baylon Frère Mineur: Patron

des Associations Eucharistiques - du Lys,
Antoine / Vanves: Imprimerie Franciscaine
Missionnaire non daté (c.1897) 370p IL relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56738
• Sainte Bible, La: Texte de la Vulgate,
Traduction
Française
en
regard
avec
Commentaires [Évangile selon S. Matthieu;
Évangile selon S. Marc; Évangile selon S. Luc;
Évangile selon S. Jean] [in 4 vols] - Fillion, M.
l'abbé L.-Cl., intro & commentaires / M. l'abbé
Bayle, tr française / Paris: P. Lethielleux, publ
1895-1925 relié en 3 tomes [les 4 Évangiles
seulement] 1 reliure dépareillée (F) $59 #57304
• Mère du Sauveur et Notre Vie
Intérieure, La: Mariologie [1. La maternité
divine & la plénitude de grâce 2. Marie, mère de
tous les hommes, sa médiation universelle et
notre vie intérieure] - Garrigou-Lagrange, P.
Reg., OP 1954 389p pb [broché] Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#57339
• Dante et la Philosophie [il montre que
Dante, bien qu'influencé par S.Thomas, n'est pas
un pur thomiste mais un penseur original – il
enseigne que la politique, la philosophie et la
religion sont des sphères indépendantes, chacune
étant soumise à sa propre autorité] - Gilson,
Étienne / Études de Philosophie Médiévale, #28
/ Étienne Gilson, directeur 1939 341p (broché)
pb faut relier/une page déchirée Bi(P)Pg(F) $18
#56535
• Philosophie de Saint Bonaventure, La
[Études de Philosophie Médiévale, IV] - Gilson,
Étienne [1884-1978] 1943 419p 2ème édition
relié/qqls soulignements & notes Bi(G)Pg(F)
$25 #89100
• Doctrine de M. Olier Expliquée par Sa
Vie et par Ses Écrits [fondateur de la
Compagnie des Prêtres de S. Sulpice: 16081657] - Icard, Mr H. -I., [SS] / Paris: Librairie
Victor Lecoffre, publ 1891 [2me éd] 601p relié
(F) $25 #56596
• Catholicisme-Hier,
Aujourd'hui,
Demain: Encyclopédie: A-Martory [7 vols + 3
fascicules] - Jacquemet, M. l'abbé, et al, eds /
Paris: Librairie Letouzey et Ané, publ. 1948-'78
6 bound vols; 1 unbound; 3 fasc: #33-35 (G)
$125 #26117
• France Religieuse du XVIIIe Siècle, de la
Révolution et de l'Empire: Perspectives Jette, Marie Henri / Paris: Casterman, publ 1956
489p relié (G/G/F) $29 #56422
• Somme des Grandeurs de Marie: Ses
Mystères, Ses Excellences, Son Culte [une
oeuvre de piété et d'édification, et en même
temps et surtout un traité de théologie] [in 11
vols] - Jourdain, Abbé Z.-C. / Paris: Hippolyte
Walzer, publ 1900 10 vols seulement: 1 vol
manque: vol 10 / collection incomplète /
nouvelle édition Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 11: reliure
dépareillée (F) / vol 7 pb [broché] faut relier (P)
$132 #77566
• Saint Sacrifice de la Messe Exposé
Historiquement, Le [l'ouvrage est un modèle
de concision, de netteté & de précision, il se
distingue par son orthodoxie doctrinale & la
profonde & sage érudition de son auteur] [in 2
vols] - Kreuser, J. / l'Abbé A. Thierry, tr 1861 [2
livres reliés en un seul volume] 454p + 420p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 #56574
• Maria, Ecclesia, Sacerdotium: Essai sur le
Développement d'une Idée Religieuse [étude
historique: la question de Vierge-Prêtre (ou
sacerdoce marial) comme titre appliqué à Marie
la Bienheureuse Mère tout au long de l'histoire
de l'Église] - Laurentin, [M. l'abbé] Rene 1952
687p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #57391
• Spiritualité de Saint Jean Eudes, La
[matières: sa vie & ses écrits, sa dévotion au
Verbe incarné, la vie de Jésus en nous, l'oraison,
les vertus chrétiennes, le sacerdoce: 1601-1680]
- Lebrun, Charles, CJM 1933 269p relié (F) $30
#56505
• L'Espagne Chrétienne [une histoire savante
bien documentée de l'Espagne depuis
l'établissement du christianisme dans ce pays
jusqu'à la conquête arabe] - Leclercq, Dom

H.[enri] [OSB] [1869-1945] / collection
"Bibliothèque de l'enseignement de l'histoire
ecclésiastique" 1906 396p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#56420
• Devoirs du Sacerdoce: Ou Traité de la
Dignité, de la Perfection, des Obligations,
Charges, Offices et Ministères du Prêtre
Catholique [in 3 vols] - Mathieu, M. l'Abbé /
Paris: Au Bureau de la Bibliothèque
Ecclésiastique 1837-'37 relié légères rousseurs
(F) $28 #75326
• Études
Philosophiques
Sur
Le
Christianisme [justification du christianisme
et réfutation des attaques modernes à son
encontre/montre le caractère raisonnable de la
foi catholique] [in 4 vols] - Nicolas, Auguste
Paris: Librairie Poussielgue Frères, publ 1885
[vols 2 - 4 seulement/vol 1 manque (vol 1
missing)] relié Bi(G)Pg(F) $31 #94740

The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those
Who Knew Her
original title: Collected
Little Flower Works [Life
of the Little Flower, Living
Sisters, Our Sister Is in
Heaven, Where the Little
Flower Seems Nearest,
Little Flower's Mother, An Hour with
the Little Flower, etc]
by Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm
2006 389p [1st ed. 1929] IL hardback
$18.00 #55628
• Royauté Sociale de N.S. Jésus-Christ
d'après le Cardinal Pie, La [Essai de
Synthèse Doctrinale] [il veut montrer que Jésus
est descendu pour imposer sa volonté aux
institutions sociales, aux codes, aux assemblées,
aux souverains eux-mêmes et devenir ainsi le
Roi suprême des nations & des peuples] - Saint
Just, P. Theotime de, OMCap 1988
[réimpression de l'éditon de 1923] 214p pb
[broché] (G/G/F) $27 #93784
• Bibliothèque Théologique du XIXe
Siècle: La Dogmatique [un ouvrage classique
traitant de toutes les parties du sujet en détail par
un éminent théologien connu pour sa précision et
sa profondeur des questions théologiques] [in 4
vols] - Scheeben, M.[tthias]-J.[oseph] [18351888] / Paris: Victor Palme, publ / l'Abbé P.
Belet, tr. 1877-82 faut relier/ qqles taches d'eau
sur des pages du vol 1 Bi(P)Pg(F) $78 #94649
• Novissima Verba [ces paroles de Ste Thérèse
ont été recueillies par la Mère Agnès de la
bouche même de la Sainte, elles révèlent la
profondeur de son cœur et la sincérité de sa vertu
par ces paroles et actions spontanément
produites dans ses derniers jours sur terre] Thérèse de l'Enfant-Jésus, Ste / P. Th. Dubosq,
lettre-préface par 1926 224p IL rélié Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #57686
• Saint Évangile de Notre-Seigneur JésusChrist, Le: ou Les Quatre Évangiles en un
Seul, suivis des Actes des Apôtres complétés et
continués jusqu'à la mort de saint Jean - Weber,
Chanoine Alfred n.d. (c. 1902) 700p IL tranches
dorées / grand format 10.25" x 7" (26cm x
18cm) / relié (F) $25 #57303
• Maria – Reina y Madre de los
Argentinos: Breve Reseña de Historia
Mariana Argentina - Hermanos Maristas /
Guillermo Furlong, SJ, prologo por 1947 121p
IL pb (rústica) Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #56586
• Santuarios de la Virgen Maria en
España y America - Manfredi, Domingo /
Madrid: Editorial Edisa 1954 378p IL / tapa sin
sobrecubierta (G/F) $27 #56576
• Obras de Santa Teresa de Jesus - Teresa

23

de Jesus, Santa / P. Silverio de Santa Teresa,
OCD, edicion y notas del 1930 XXXII + 1150p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #56732
• Enciclopedia Cristologica [titolo originale
dell'opera: "Le Christ: Encyclopédie Populaire
des Connaissances Christologiques"] - Bardy,
[l'abbé] G. & [l'abbé] A. Tricot, et al, a cura di /
"Multiformis Sapientia" collana universale
diretta da Giacomo Alberione, 1 / G. Auletta, tr.
1960 [tradotto dall'edizione francese del 1946]
1245p IL rimbalzo (G/F) $21 #57594
• Divinità di Nostro Signore Gesù Cristo
Negli Evangeli della Domenica, La: Breve
esposizione dottrinale-apologetico-morale con
appendice sulle feste di precetto [omelie] [in 2
vols] - Da Fregelle, P. Gabriele, OFMCap /
Napoli: M. D'Auria, publ 1928 pb (brossura) (F)
$28 #56557
• Papa Santo Pio X, IL - Dal-Gal, P.
Girolamo 1954 400p IL pb (brossura) (G/F) $20
#56593
• Decreto "Lamentabili Sane Exitu," IL:
Della S. Congregazione del S. Ufficio in data 3
Luglio 1907 Concernente gli Errori de'
Modernisti e la Loro Condanna Exposto e
Commentato - Heiner, Mons. Francesco / Mons
Germano Straniero, Versione Italiana di / lettera
dell'Emo Signor Card. Merry del Val 1914 [2a
ed. riveduta e corretta] XII + 436p rimbalzo
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #56883
• Vita di Gesú Christo [con una introduzione
critica] - Ricciotti, Giuseppe 1947 [10a ed] 806p
rimbalzo Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $22 #83741
• Trabalhos de Jesus [o propósito do autor é
ensinar todos os cristãos que sofrem a amar seus
sofrimentos, a considerá-los como um tesouro
que Deus colocou em suas mãos – o autor
escolheu tudo o que é doloroso na vida de Jesus]
[em 2 vols] - Tomé de Jesus, Frei 1951
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #56501

St Alphonsus, Benson, GarrigouLagrange, Gilson, Goodier,
Houselander, Knox, Manning,
Marmion, McNabb, Newman, Plus,
Raymond, Sheed, Sheen
• Dignity and Duties of the Priest; or,
Selva: A Collection of Materials for
Ecclesiastical Retreats. Rule of Life & Spiritual
Rules [The Ascetical Works vol 12] - Alphonsus
de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, CSSR, ed.
1927 480p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #56706
• Holy Eucharist, The: The Sacrifice, the
Sacrament, & the Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ.
Practice of Love of Jesus Christ. Novena to the
Holy Ghost [Ascetical Works: vol 6] Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm,
CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory
Mission, publ n.d. (reprint of 1934 ed.) 511p pb
(F) $14 #95213
• Incarnation, Birth and Infancy of Jesus

Christ, The; or, The Mysteries of the
Faith [discourses & meditations for the novena
of Christmas, every day of Advent, Octave of
Christmas & the following days to Epiphany,
Octave of Epiphany, etc] [The Ascetical Works
vol. 4] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene
Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of
Victory Mission, publ 1983 [reprint of 1927 ed]
468p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #56551

• Passion and the Death of Jesus Christ,
The [meditations, reflections & affections on
the Passion: in general, the circumstances of Our
Lord's Passion, for the last 15 days of Lent, for
the Easter festival, etc] [Ascetical Works: vol 5]
- Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm,
CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory
Mission, publ 1983 (reprint of 1927 ed) 502p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #56672
• Uniformity With God's Will [a short,
precise & practical study on how to save one's
soul] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St [1696-1787] /
Thomas W. Tobin, CSSR, tr 2010 [reprinted
from the 1952 ed/1755 original ed] 32p

pb/pamphlet (G) $5 #94390
• Christ in the Church: A Volume of
Religious Essays [19 essays divided into 4 parts:
Christ in the Church, Life & Ministry, Passion &
Rejection, Failure & Triumph] - Benson, Msgr
Robert Hugh 1911 221p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89955
• Beatitude: A Commentary on St Thomas'
Theological Summa, Ia IIae, qq.1-54 [intended
as a textbook on the moral theology of St.
Thomas: man's ultimate goal & the means to
reach beatitude] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP
/ Patrick Cummins, O.S.B., tr. 1956 397p torn dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $130 #56442
• Three Ages of The Interior Life, The:
Prelude of Eternal Life [explains the steps &
process to continual growth in the spiritual life
in a clear & thorough way: vol. 1. sources of the
interior life & its end, purgative way] Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP [1877-1964] /
Samuel Cardinal Stritch, foreword by / Sr M.
Timothea Doyle, OP, tr vol 1 only [missing vol
2] 1989 [reprint of 1947 English ed] 496p dj
(G/F) $29 #56733
• God and Philosophy [Greek, Christian,
modern philosophy & contemporary thought
based on our age of science; an analysis of the
problem of natural theology: God's existence &
our knowledge of Him] - Gilson, Etienne /
Powell Lectures on Philosophy 1951 [reprint of
1941 1st ed] 147p (G/F) $17 #67846
• Painting and Reality: The A. W. Mellon
Lectures in the Fine Arts 1955 [painting adds
new beings to the being of nature & does not
represent them as such – picturing does but not
painting] - Gilson, Etienne 1961 416p IL pb
underlining (F) $20 #68251
• Saints for Sinners [study of 9 saints by
portraying their iniquity, acceptance of grace &
their ascent to sanctity: Augustine, Margaret of
Cortona, John of God, Francis Xavier, John of
the Cross, Camillus de Lellis, Joseph Cupertino,
Claude de la Colombiere, Benedict Labre] Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1948 [9th
impression/1930 1st impression] 200p could be
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $12 #93917
• Passion of the Infant Christ, The [her
focus is on the Divine Infancy as it is lived in the
members of the Mystical Body] - Houselander,
Caryll 1949 143p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #94313
• Creed in Slow Motion, The [explanation of
the Apostles' Creed, originally in sermon format
delivered to the girls at Assumption Convent
during the war: a solid core of dogma between
the use of British slang & homely reference
sustain the reader's interest] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. 1949 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86543
• Retreat for Beginners [22 conferences to
boys in retreat at school; treats in an interesting
way the basic points of the interior life: the soul,
reality & presence of God, sins of the tongue,
prayer, the Mass, vocation to the priesthood, etc]
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1960 234p extensive
staining of back binding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $16
#93808
• Trinity in Our Spiritual Life, The: An
Anthology of the Writings of Dom Columba
Marmion, O.S.B. - Marmion, Dom Columba,
OSB / Dom Raymond Thibaut, OSB, ed. 1953
284p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #73308
• Christ the Ideal of the Monk: Spiritual
Conferences on the Monastic & Religious Life
[18 talks: following Christ, the abbot as Christ's
representative, cenobitical society, monastic
profession, instruments of good work,
compunction of heart, self-renunciation, poverty,
prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB
[1858-1923] / a nun of Tyburn Convent, tr. 1934
[2nd ed/1926 1st ed] 463p (F) $19 #56602
• Christ the Life of the Soul: Spiritual
Conferences [19 talks: divine plan for us; Christ:
only model of all perfection; the Church;
baptism: the sacrament of adoption; death to sin:
penance; life for God: charity, Eucharistic
sacrifice, prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba,
OSB [1858-1923] / prefaces by Cardinal Mercier
& Cardinal Bourne / a nun of Tyburn Convent,
tr. 1922 [1918 1st ed] 427p (F) $37 #56482

• Catholic Church and Philosophy, The
[shows the Church has always been the home of
true philosophy & gives a simple, compact,
clear-cut account of Scholasticism] - McNabb,
Fr Vincent, OP / The Calvert Series / Hilaire
Belloc, edited by 1927 124p a few pen marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $32 #56716
• Parochial and Plain Sermons [191 sermons
on topics central to Christianity & salvation:
holiness necessary for future blessedness,
immortality of the soul, self-denial, danger of
riches, faith & obedience, infant baptism,
submission to Church authority, etc] [8 vol in 1]
- Newman, John Henry Card. 1987 1753p
[originally printed in 8 vols 1891] dj (VG/G)
$42 #57278
• Dust Remember Thou Art Splendor [we
have to capitalize on the tremendous gifts from
God & live on the highest plane as co-heirs to
Christ; he challenges us to live buoyant &
courageous Christian lives despite the dark days
ahead] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Sr Mary Bertille,
SND & Sr Mary St Thomas, SND, trs 1945 [3rd
printing/1941 1st printing] 91p Bi(F)Pg(G) $46
#57295
• God Goes to Murderer's Row [Tom
Penney: story of convicted murderer of Marion
Miley, he was electrocuted Feb 26, 1943 at
Eddyville Penitentiary, KY – shows his
miraculous rise to great heights of sanctity while
awaiting his execution for murder] - Raymond,
Fr M., OCSO 1953 211p IL dj (G) $24 #57289
• Saints Are Not Sad: Forty Biographical
Portraits [shows the Holy Spirit working through
20 centuries of perfecting human nature without
destroying the individuality of the creature He
has made; 40 selected saints give a working
knowledge of what a saint is] - Sheed, F. J.,
assembled by / C. C. Martindale, SJ, Alban
Goodier, SJ, Vincent McNabb, OP, Hilaire
Belloc, G. K. Chesterton, et al, contributing
writers 1949 441p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #56492
• Old Errors and New Labels [a brilliant
common sense evaluation of many "new" ideas
in morals, science, religion, evolution, etc.,
showing that they are just old mistakes from the
past under a different name] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1941 [reprint of 1931 ed] 336p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #95809
• Priest Is Not His Own, The [the priest
sacrifices himself as victim, similar to Christ,
prolonging the Incarnation, in the NT conception
priest & victim are united inseparably] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1963 [1st ed] 276p (G/F) $27
#56608
• Seven Words to The Cross [divides those
unbelievers (the millions who have no religion)
into 7 groups & addresses them by interpreting
Our Lord's 7 words from the cross: to the
humanists, sinners, the selfish, the intelligentsia,
moderns, sensationalists, thinkers] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1953 (reprint of 1944 ed) 94p
torn dj (G/G/F) $23 #96722
• This Is Rome: A Pilgrimage in Words &
Pictures [3 world figures combined talents to
produce a beautifully illustrated book which
permits the reader to join them on pilgrimage to
the Eternal City] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.,
Yosuf Karsh & H. V. Morton 1960 [1st edition]
142p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #96586

TWENTIETH CENTURY
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM
• Medieval Christian Philosophy [Vol 12] Delhaye, Philippe 1960 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#14945
• Man in His Environment [Vol 34] - Folliet,
Joseph / Martin Murray, tr 1963 138p (G/F) $7
#18973
• Revolt Against the Church, The [Vol 78] Cristiani, Leon / R. F. Trevett, tr 1962 142p
(G/F) $7 #12633
• Secular Institutes [Vol 87] - Reidy, Fr
Gabriel, OFM 1962 124p (G/F) $9 #43168
• Christianity and Economics [Vol 90] Hollis, Christopher 1961 112p (G/F) $7 #25064
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• Atheism [Vol 91] - Borne, Etienne / S. J.
Tester, tr 1961 156p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #6562
• Technology and Religion [Vol 94] Queffelec, Henri / S. J. Tester, tr 1964 110p
(G/F) $8 #42696
• Christian and World Integration, The
[Vol 95] - Leclercq, Jacques / P. J. HepburneScott, tr 1963 126p (G/F) $8 #30103
• Church and the Workingman, The [Vol
104] - Cronin, John, SS & Harry Flannery 1965
159p (G/F) $10 #12767
• World Poverty and the Christian [Vol
132] - McCormack, Arthur 1963 158p (G/F) $11
#34766
• Hinduism [Vol 144] - Lemaitre, Solange /
John-Francis Brown, tr 1959 126p (G/F) $9
#30520

Cross & Crown Series of Spirituality:
presented by the Domincans, gives a
choice library of books on spirituality,
the interior life & some lives of the
saints, selected from classical & modern
writers.
• Equilibrium: Fidelity to Nature and Grace
[based on the axiom grace does not destroy
nature but perfects it, the author applies
theological, psychological & pastoral principles
to the solution of problems in Christian life
today, treats of authority, obedience, etc] Andre, [Fr] M. J. / Cross & Crown Series #35 /
David Martin, tr. / Bp Leon Arthur Elchinger,
foreword by 1968 [trans from 1959 2nd French
ed] 157p dj (G/G/F) $12 #90062
• Mystery of Mary, The [3 parts: origins of
the mystery of Mary, its early phases, the
heavenly fulfillment – develops the doctrine
following the scientific method of St. Thomas;
also considers St Louis de Montfort, et al] Bernard, R.[ogatien], OP [1888-1966] / Cross &
Crown Series #16 / M. A. Bouchard, tr. 1960
(trans from 4th French ed. of 1954) 304p dj
(G/F) $21 #56543
• Cross of Jesus, The [17th cent. classic on the
imitation of Christ through suffering, the cross &
purification with emphasis on the separating
effect of love in the life of Jesus, Mary & the
members of the Mystical Body] [in 2 vols] Chardon, Fr Louis, OP [1595-1651] / Cross &
Crown Series #9 & #14 / R. T. Murphy, OP &
Josefa Thornton, trs. / Jordan Aumann, OP, intro
by 1957-'59 [1647 1st French ed] stained & torn
dust jacket (G/F) $110 #57291
• Contemplative Life in the World
[provides guidance for laity seeking greater
perfection & becoming contemplatives in the
world while remaining lay persons: why
contemplative life in the world, its nature, its
conditions, its marks, its place] - Goichon,
A.[melie] M. [T.O.P.] / Cross & Crown Series
#13 / M. A. Bouchard, tr. 1959 (1952 1st French
ed) 230p (G) $35 #56875
• Fruits of Contemplation [the traditional
doctrine of the spiritual life touching upon the
relationship of activity & the interior life, offers
solutions to some of the basic problems] Osende, Victorino, OP / Cross & Crown Series
#1 / Dominican Sister of the Perpetual Rosary,
tr. / Very Rev Sabino Lozano, OP, foreword by
1953 [trans. from 2nd Spanish ed. 1947] 338p dj
(G/G/F) $19 #57307

MISCELLANEOUS
• Love and Violence [13 essays on love &
violence in areas such as in Shakespeare's
"Troilus & Cressida," in art, in the Gospels, the
Apocalypse, God of Wrath or God of Love, etc]
- Bruno de Jesus-Marie, Fr., OCD, ed. / George
Lamb, tr / trans from 1946 French series:
"Études Carmélitaines" 1954 260p IL (G/F) $15
#91048
• Works of the Right Reverend John

England, First Bishop of Charleston, The

[1786-1842]

[Vol. 5] [Pt 4: Essays
(concluded)] [Catholic voters, vindication of
Judge Gaston, Catholic schools, Jansenist
schism, Catholic superstition, ignorance of
Catholic tenets, religion of American Indians,
ceremonies of the Mass & Holy Week,
austerities, etc] - England, Bp John / Archbp
Sebastian Messmer et al, eds. [missing vols 1-4,
6-7] 1908 514p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #76176

• Works of the Right Rev. John England,
Bishop of Charleston, The: With Memoir,
Memorials, Notes – Vol I [Epochs of Irish
History, Pleasures of the Scholar, Duelling,
Classical Education, Character of Washington,
Discourse Before Congress, Religion of
American Indians, Historical Sketch of the
Greek Schism, etc] - England, Bp John [17861842] / Hugh P. McElrone, ed 1884 531p [vol 2
missing] (F) $15 #94735
• American Catholic Etiquette [treasury of
info on duties, privileges, suitable dress & social
behavior for laity taking part in any Catholic
baptism, wedding, ordination, funeral, 1st
solemn high Mass or other social functions
accompanying the reception of sacraments] Fenner, Kay Toy 1961 [1st printing] 402p torn dj
(G/F) $39 #56757
• Catholic Guide, The: A carefully selected
compilation from great writers... [important
aspects of the Faith: Church & State, education,
socialism, Catholic Societies, simple Catholic
dictionary & questions asked by Protestants, etc]
- Gibbons, Rickaby, Orsini et al. 1920 686p IL /
marbleized edges/large format: 10.5" x 7.37" (F)
$22 #94351
• Our Bishops Speak: National Pastorals &
Annual Statements of the Hierarchy of the
United States... 1919-1951 [an inspiring record
of religious thinking, writing & leadership as
presented in 82 official documents of the US
Bishops on major policy decisions] - Huber,
Very Rev Raphael M., OFMConv, notes by /
Archbp Francis P. Keough, preface by / Very
Rev Raphael M. Huber, OFM Conv, foreword,
notes & index by 1952 402p dj (G) $13 #57473
• Unchangeable Church, The: Her Heroes,
Her Martyrs, Her Trials, and Her Triumphs [a
splendid history of the great accomplishments of
the Church since its foundation] [in 2 vols] John Duffy, publ / Rev Edward J. McGolrick,
intro by 1910 IL v 1: Bi(F)Pg(G); v 2: (G/F) $55
#94210
• Questions of the Day: Vol II [5 essays: the
Symbol in the NT (i.e. the Apostles' Creed), the
discipline of the secret, ethical aspect of bribery,
a notable book (critique of Prof. Drummond's
book: "Natural Law in the Spiritual World," the
imagination (power of the soul)] - MacDonald,
Very Rev Alexander 1906 223p [also includes 2
appendices: 1. Acts of St Alexander, pope &
martyr; 2. reply to objections presented in 3rd
essay] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94669
• Religious Questions of the Day: Or Some

Modernistic Theories and Tendencies
Exposed: Vol III [23 essays mostly on Biblical
questions: Gospel narratives, alleged process of
evolution, Bible & modern difficulties, history &
inspiration, the firmament, atonement, God's
foreknowledge of moral evil, Augustine &
evolution, infallibility, etc] - MacDonald, Very
Rev Alexander 1911 329p (G/F) $23 #94670

• Catholic

Truth and Biographies of
Illustrious Saints: Containing Teachings of
the Holy Catholic Church as Interpreted by the
One True Church founded by Our Divine
Saviour [treats of various saints & aspects of the
faith: the sacraments, rosary, angels, practical
advice for confession, faith & reason, etc] Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal et al. /
Duggan Publishing Co., publ. c.1915 606p IL
large size (12"x10"x2.25") should be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #92991

• Temperament, Nerves and the Soul
[seeks to stimulate self-knowledge & help those
sufferers who are at war with themselves to find
the way to self-control] - Massman, Fr. Josef,
PSM / Norman C. Reeves, tr. 1956 123p pb (F)

$12 #56727
• Manual of the Holy Catholic Church,
The: Pt 1: Light From the Altar, or the True
Catholic in the Church of Christ [Church
ceremonies, home adoration, saints, etc]; Pt 2:
The Beautiful Teachings of the Holy Catholic
Church Simplified & Explained in the Form of
Question and Answer [7 sacraments] McGovern, Fr James J. / Archbp James Edward
Quigley, approbation by [2 vols in 1] 1920 xv,
506, xv, 190 pp IL [Special Family Edition] [To
which is added a Catholic Home Dictionary &
Cyclopedia] (G/F) $35 #96582
• Manual of the Holy Catholic Church,
The: Pt 1: The Beautiful Teachings of the Holy
Catholic Church Simplified & Explained in the
Form of Question & Answer; Pt 2: Light From
the Altar, or the True Catholic in the Church of
Christ [ceremonies of the Church, acts of
adoration in the home, etc] - McGovern, Fr
James J. / Archbp James Edward Quigley,
approbation by [in 2 vols] 1906 IL [To which is
added a Catholic Home Dictionary &
Cyclopedia + Syllabus of Errors of Pope Pius
IX] Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $37 #56847
• Church and State in American Law:
Cases and Materials [an historical intro & 49
cases of the Supreme Court & lower courts
covering US Church-State relations. 1. cases
governing Churches; 2. private schools &
charity; 3. public schools; 4. freedom to convert;
5. freedom to act] - McGrath, Fr John J., ed.
1962 414p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #57548
• Vest Pocket Book of Catholic Facts
[explanation of the Faith, Church, Bible, etc.,
statistics on religious conditions in US & world,
answers to common questions, how to pray &
assist at Mass, etc – apologetical approach] Noll, Rt Rev John Francis 1928 [2nd revised ed]
248p imitation leather/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#56800
• Temporal and Eternal [2 essays which
introduce & develop his theme of the
relationship between Christian values & modern
culture] - Peguy, Charles [1873-1914] /
Alexander Dru, tr 1958 159p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#90856
• How to Be An Instrument of Peace: The
Message of Saint Francis to the world of today
[gives the principles of Catholic Action
according to St. Francis for those who wish to be
active in the world & bring it peace, also
discusses Catholic Action & the Third Order] Piat, Fr Stephane-Joseph, OFM / M. H.,
foreword by 1955 222p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $24
#57463
• Our
Faith
and
Its
Defenders,

Comprising the Trials and Triumphs of
the Defenders of Our Faith in America /
Catholic Questions of Our Own Day
Pertaining to America and Americans
[etc] [a valuable source of Catholic information
both historical & devotional, shows the glory of
the human element of the Church] - Shea, John
Gilmary et al 2 vols bound as 1 [10.25" x 8" x
3"] 1896 1062 IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #94264

• Catholic Problems in Western Canada
[divides the problems in 3: religious,
educational, social – specific topics: Extension
Society, Ruthenian problem, Church Union
Movement, apostolate to non-Catholics, separate
schools, taxes for schools, higher education,
public opinion, etc] - Daly, George T., CSSR /
Archbp. O. E. Mathieu, preface by 1921 352p
(F) $16 #74095
• Guide to Christian Europe, A [a Catholic
traveler's handbook on what to see with limited
time & budget – selective guide to the most
important cities, cathedrals, shrines & art of
Western Catholic Europe] - McNaspy, C. J., SJ
1963 (1st ed) 255p dj (G/F) $19 #94067
• O Roma Felix: Practical Guide for Walks in
Rome [a very informative guide about this
ancient city, its place in the history of
Christianity, its churches, catacombs, the
Vatican City State within its borders &
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museums, & the surroundings of Rome] O'Flaherty, Msgr Hugh & Bishop John Smit
1959 390p IL w/large folded b & w map
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57654
• Maps of the Land of Christ: A Book of
Maps of Palestine [outlines the cities, countries
& regions where New Testament historical
events took place, a very useful guide to help
situate Christ & His actions in the NT] Seraphin, Fr Eugene, OFM & Fr Jerome A.
Kelly, OFM / Bp Edwin W. O'Hara, foreword by
1938 62p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #57657
• Maps of the Land of Christ: The Holy
Places of Scripture [outlines the cities, countries
& regions where New Testament historical
events took place, a very useful guide to help
situate Christ & His actions in the NT] Seraphin, Fr Eugene, OFM & Fr Jerome A.
Kelly, OFM / Bp Edwin W. O'Hara, foreword by
1947 [revised ed/1938 1st ed] 58p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #89495
• Sermons and Lectures on the Missions:
A Collection of Sermons, Lectures, and Sketches
on the Catholic Missions: [24 entries: develops
the mission theme around the Sunday Gospels, a
very informative collection of sermons with
outlines] [in 2 vols] - Huonder, Fr Anton, SJ, ed
by [1858-1926] / Cornelius Pekari, O.M.Cap.,
adapted from the German by 1918/1920 (F) $35
#56708
• Stop Killing Dragons: Letters to a Roman
Knight from a Maryknoll Missioner [in letter
format gives a true picture of missionary life in
China, shows what it takes to save souls in God's
world, describes many of his experiences] Krock, George L., MM / Weda Yap, illus by
1947 137p IL (F) $17 #64482
• Christianity's Problem in the Far East
[gives the reasons & causes for the limited &
slow progress of the missions in the Far East &
the remedies to be applied to correct the problem
of the slow spreading of Christianity there] Krzesinski, [Fr] Andrew J. 1945 125p (F) $20
#57714
• Maryknoll Mission Letters–China: Vol 2:
Extracts from the Letters and Diaries of the
Pioneeer Missioners of the Catholic Foreign
Mission Society of America [covers their
apostolate from 1922 to 1925, gives a vivid
picture of the joys & sorrows of bringing the
Faith to a pagan country] - Macmillan Co.,
published by / Cardinal Van Rossum, preface by
/ Fr James Anthony Walsh, intro by 1927 402p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #92919
• One Inch of Splendor [life day by day of
Maryknoll sisters in pre-war China, describes in
a charming way the catechetical work the sisters
were doing at that time in a pagan &
superstitious area, like the Apostles of old the
sisters went out seeking souls for Christ] - Mary
Rosalia, Sr / illus by Joseph Notarpole 1943 90p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #82835
• When You Go to Tonga [experiences of the
author's 30 years in this South Sea Island
Kingdom, shows how the Catholic faith brought
a people from cannibalism to true Christian
charity within a few generations] - Tremblay, Fr
Edward A. / John F. Cardinal O'Hara, preface by
1954 269p IL dj (G/F) $16 #94459
• Church's World Wide Mission, The [a
theological & historical study on the universal
mission of Christ & His Church] - Walsh, Bp
James E., MM 1948 231p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#64643
• Communism and Anti-Religion (19171937) [9 essays & addresses on the nature of
Communism & how religion can overcome it, 4
chapters on the Popular Front ideology as found
in France & Spain] - Bivort de La Saudée,
Jacques de [SJ] / Reginald J. Dingle, tr / preface
by Count Carton de Wiart 1937 119p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56679
• Bolshevism: Its Cure [an eye-opening
treatment of Communism, its methods & tactics
& the way we can defeat it & overcome it] Goldstein, David & Martha M. Avery 1919 414p
(F) $21 #56528

• Before Rochne at Notre Dame [the success
of Knute Rochne after 1910 was based on what
he found at Notre Dame: an environment
uniquely favorable to the development of highclass athletic groups, complementing &
integrating with the general education process] Grant, Chet (1892-1985) / Dujarie Press, publ
1968 169p with photocopy of author's
autographed letter to previous owner (Fr
O'Connell) about the book & the state of the
Church (G) $41 #79982
• Political and Social Philosophy [13 talks:
Catholicism & marriage; Catholicism & chastity,
Cath. & humility; Cath. & brotherhood; Cath. &
kindness; Cath. & the rights of man; Cath. &
socialism; Cath. & civil authority; Cath. &
liberty; Cath. & Ireland; Church & State; love of
Jesus etc] - Lacordaire, Pere [OP] [1802-1861] /
Fr. D. O'Mahoney, ed. 1924 247p Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$16 #91344
• China through Catholic Eyes [illustrated
album of Chinese history, of Catholic missonary,
educational & charitable activities in China;
relates their history, their devotion to scholarship
& the arts, their courage & their will to establish
a modern China worthy of their tradition] Ryan, Fr Thomas F., SJ / preface by Madame
Chiang Kai-shek / Edward A. Feking, foreword

by 1942 149p IL (G/F) $27 #92234
• Christianity and American Freemasonry
[shows that the secrets of Masonry are not so
secret after all; the nature, aim, method of
Masonry & why the Church has condemned it;
why Christianity & Masonry are incompatible] Whalen, William J. 1958 195p IL (G/F) $22
#57478

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS
• Dévotion et Instructions Chrétiennes
pour entendre saintement la Messe, et
approcher avec fruit des Sacremens de
Pénitence et d'Eucharistie; enrichies des
méditations après la Communion de sainte
Thérèse, et d'autres Méditations et Prières sur la
Passion de Notre-Seigneur [recueil de prières et
de pieux exercices] - 1820 xii + 648p
[5.25"x3.25"/13.5cm
x
8.2cm]
qqls
rousseurs/relié plein veau brun ancien (F) $29
#56392

• Visites au St Sacrement et à la Ste

Vierge / Méditations pour l'Octave du St
Sacrement / Traits de Feu / Exercices de
Piété / Manière e'entendre la S. Messe /
Vêpres du Dimanche - de Liguori, S.

366p 5.75" x 4.62" [14.5cm x 10.5cm] superbe
reliure
plein
maroquin
brun/tranches
dorées/pages
ornées/texte
encadré/bel
exemplaire en très bel état [un livre de
collection] (VG/G) $48 #56411

• Devout Christian Instructed in the Law

and Faith of Christ, from the Written
Word, The [in a question & answer format
gives the rules & guidelines to be followed to
save one's soul, explains who God is, what He
has done for us, the enemy to our salvation & the
commandments to be followed, concludes with
the capital sins] [2 vols in 1] - Hay, Rt Rev Bp
[George] [1729-1811] / Philadelphia: Eugene
Cummiskey, publ 1831 [1st American edition]
412p considerable foxing (F/P) $25 #56430

• Visites au St Sacrement et à la Ste
Vierge [Inclu en outre des prières, antiennes,
aspirations affectueuses, pratique pour les visites
au St. Sacrement, méditations pour chaque jour
de la semaine, actes de piétés, exercices pour la
Confession/pour
la
Communion,
Vêpres/Complies pour Dimanche, etc] - Liguori,
[St Alphonse de] / Besançon: Ante. Montarsolo,
publ 1826 496p petit livre: 4" x 2.5" [10.3cm x
6.3cm] reliure de l'époque (P) $25 #85610

Alphonse / Desclee, publ / No. 257 1887 xxv +

Books in Print
• The

Admirable Heart of

Mary

[on devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St.
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani &
Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint
of 1948 1st English ed] $18 #55625
• Blessed Be God: A Complete
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles
and Gospels for Every Sunday and
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles
Callan, OP & Father John A.
McHugh, OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL
flexible bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon
$34 #55722
• Catena

Aurea –
Commentary on the
Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the
Works of the Fathers [in 4
vols] – St. Thomas
Aquinas / John Henry
[Cardinal] Newman, ed
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with marking ribbons in each
vol. $110 #55700
• Essay

on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered
in
Their
Fundamental Principles – Juan
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] /
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr /
a sketch of the life & works of
the author by G. E. de Castro /
introduction by Frederick Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx
+ 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282

• The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr
John Berthram O'Connell 1963 imprimatur 4th
revised 1-vol edition 622p IL with marking
ribbon $34 #39127
• Commentary on the Book of
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine /
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $44 #55670
• A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the Latin
Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] – Dom
Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John
B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of
1928 ed) hb $28 #55661
• Fatima and the Third Secret: A

Historical Examination based on
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious
Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial
Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister
Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5.
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix:

Why Was the Third Third Secret of
Fatima Not Released in 1960? An
Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli
Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8.
#50083
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• Holy

Communion – Communion
in
the
Hand:
Documents & History; Some
Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace
– Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider – fifth edition
2018 218 pages hardback / dust jacket $18.00
#63233
• In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we have
loved in this world] – Father Blot, SJ 2013 186p
[reprint of 1860s’ Benziger English ed] hardback
$16 #89030
• The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who
Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little Flower
Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, An Hour
with
the
Little
Flower,
etc]
by
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628
• Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed (1960)
code of rubrics that comprise the
traditional
(1962)
"Breviarium
Romanum" – Father Bernard A.
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of ZA1961
ed.) pb $14 #55663

• A Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages of
his other works [Latin w/ English
definitions & Latin texts] – Roy J.
Deferrari, Sister M. Inviolata Barry
& Ignatius McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p [exact
reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648
• Liber
Brevior:
With
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common
of the saints] - Monks of Solesmes 2018 766p Nº
813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 7.5” x 4.87” x .87”
Gregorian notation / English rubrics / Bible
paper / with supplement / hb with 2 ribbons / red
edges $38 #89031
• The Liber Usualis 1963
Edition – According to the
Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant with
Gregorian Notation, English
Rubrics and Instructions, cream
Bible paper, hard cover, durable
endsheets/reinforced
binding,
Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with proper
feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages $76 #49347
• Holy Week Gregorian Chant

Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber
Usualis" Holy Week section: all
office s, ceremonies & Masses from Palm
Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to the
"Liber Brevior"] – 2018 244p Gregorian
Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English rubrics /
$16 #55737
• Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation.
Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007
164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] spiral bound
(#2093) $38 #57213
• Manual

of
Episcopal
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt
Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p /
ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies 2008
224p $18. #56282
• Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an
Exorcist Told in His Own Words–
Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1.
possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls
& the role of Our Lady in crushing the demons]
Anonymous [an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] /
Rev Theodore Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine
Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 56p [from 1934 German
edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287

• The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian
Fortescue 2007 (first published 1912)
429p reprint of 1930 ed / hardback
with dust jacket $28 #55662
• Parish Ritual: Designed
to Aid Parish Priests in the
Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry: from the
Collectio & the Rituale
[Latin/English]
–
by
McManus, Fr F. R. & Fr B. Babo, OSB. 2019
[reprint of 1962 ed. with modifications] 314p +
16* gilt & round edges/2 ribbons $76 #63239
• Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:

Prophet of the Reign of Mary
– by Roberto de Mattei 2019 xii
334 pages $20 #55068

• Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer

to Saint Michael – second
enlarged edition – Kevin J.
Symonds / foreword by Bishop
Athanasius Schneider 2018 ix + 242p
IL hardback $18 55990
• Proprium

de Tempore:
The Proper of the Time | Le
Propre du Temps: Gregorian
Chant Accompaniment [I. From
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern
notation] [with English & French trans. of the
text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint
of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48 #55657
• The

Roman
Ritual
[Rituale Romanum]: In Latin
& English With Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation [vol 1: The
Sacraments & Processions; vol 2:
Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The Blessings]
[in 3 vols] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2013-2016
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635
• The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632
• The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633
• The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634
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• Saints to Help the Sick and the
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and
Reflections [Also includes instructions
on the preparation for death, the rite of
Extreme Unction & other info
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr] Edmund J.
Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 1937 ed.]
hardback $14 #89029

• School of Darkness – Bella V.
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954
edition / hardback with dust jacket
$22. #63290

• The

Sources of Catholic
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712
• The

Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason and Faith
[how evolution applied to living
beings has no scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted]
– Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis
O'Hanlon, tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword
by 2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16
#55674
• Treatise on the Spiritual Life
– St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon,
tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4
#55643

• The Truth of Papal Claims: A Reply to
"The Validity of Papal Claims" of F.
Nutcombe Oxenham – by Rafael
Cardinal Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p
+ 15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed]
hardback $16 #55743

Combos – two books at
reduced total price
• Essay

on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism
/ School of Darkness - Juan
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx +
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of 1954 ed] $32 56368
• Liber Brevior & Holy

Week Gregorian Chant
Book [Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae] [2 book special
combination] – Monks of Solesmes / 2018 766p
+ 2018 244p Gregorian notation/English
rubrics/ribbons $50 #87787

Preserving Christian Publications, Inc.
P.O. Box 221
Boonville, New York 13309-0221
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

A Library of Gregorian Chant
durable Latex end sheets, red edges, Bible paper, sewn hard back; pages:
xxxiv, 640, [126], 22. $38.00 + P&H # 89031

The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition according to the Rubrics of 1962

Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions

Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
Since the Liber Brevior was published before the 1956 Holy Week
changes became official, we have printed a companion volume, the
Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae, or the Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book,
which has all the ceremonies of Holy Week, including Tenebrae: 1
ribbon, white edges, sewn hard back. 244 pages $16.00 + P&H #
55737

The last edition published for the English-speaking world with
Gregorian notation and English rubrics. Follows the 1962 rubrics with
proper feasts of the USA. With supplement to the Feast of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary for votive Mass during Lent or Paschal
season. Cream Bible paper, Skivertex cover, Latex end sheets for a
durable binding and long-lasting use; Smyth sewn, red edges. The spine
and front cover are stamped with the title in medieval script. Includes 6
colored ribbons; 2,336 pages, 7.5" x 5" x 2" $76.00 + P&H #49347

Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
2-book special/combination. Get both books together at the same time.
Special Combo: $40.00 + P&H #87787

The Liber Brevior

Gregorian Chant Organ Accompaniment:

Originally published in 1954, the Liber Brevior (or shorter book)
fills a need for those who don’t need all the features of the large and
more common Liber Usualis. Like the Liber Usualis, the Liber Brevior
has all the ordinary parts and propers of the Sunday Masses, all the
major feasts and most of the regular weekday feasts, but without the
parts of the Liber Usualis pertaining to the Divine Office. This shorter
book is ideal for small choirs, students and others interested only in
singing Masses. With English rubrics. In this edition are added a
supplement of six Masses not in the original printing, and a supplement
to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. At the end of the book are
found simpler versions of the Graduals, Versicles of the Alleluia and
Tracts, set to simplified Gregorian notation for those choirs not skilled
enough to sing the regular melodies. Includes 2 ribbons, reinforced

Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164 pages [exact reprint
of 1937 ed.] spiral bound $38.00 + P&H #57213
Proprium de Tempore: The Proper of the Time | Le Propre du
Temps: Gregorian Chant Accompaniment [I. From Advent to Easter /
De l’Avent à Pâques; II. From Easter to Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern notation] [with English &
French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint of
1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48.00 + P&H #55657
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